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TH5 WORLD AT LARGE.
Sum m ary o f  the Daily N ew a

C O N G R ESS.
A bill wns reported In the Senate on the 

27th abolishing the office of Surveyor-General 
for the district of Nebraska and Iowa. The 
Senate then took up the bill Incorporating 
the Nicaragua Canal and after some debate 
passed It by a vote of 88 to 15. The Total Dis
ability Pension bill was then taken up and de
bated at length. Senator Plumb introduced a 
bill for public bulldinga at Lawrenco and Kan
sas City, Kan. Adjourned__ In tbe House the
resolution directing an inquiry into the circular 
Issued by Commissioner Black requiring certain 
pension claimants to perfect the prosecution of 
their claims within 100 days was tabled. Bills 
and resolutions were Introduced. After trans
acting business pertaining to the District of 
Columbia a testimonial of respect in memory 
of the late W W. Corcoran was placed on the 
record and the House adjourned.

A m<>no the bills introduced Into the Sen
ate on the 28lh was one by Senator Sherman 
authorizing tbe Issue of circulating notes to Na
tional Hanks to the par value of bonds de
posited. After unimportant business and some 
political talk consideration of the Dependent 
and Total Disability Pension bill was resumed 
in Committee of the Whole. An amendment was 
adopted oxtflhding Its provisions to soldiers 
of the Mexican and Indian wars who served 
thirty days. Then followed a long talk which
ceased only with adjournment__ In the House
the Oklahoma bill was funber considered In the 
morning Jiour. In Committee of the Whole 
publio building measures were considered and 
a number passed on. Wben the committee 
rose the House adjourned.

Is  the Senate on the 29ih the bill toestnb- 
ltsh a National Art Commission passed. The 
bill to provide for the compulsory education of 
Indian children passed. The five civilized 
tribes are excepted from its provisions. The
Total Disability Pension bill was then
taken up aud a lively debate fol-
lowed without reaching a vote. Ad-
journod ....After the usual routine work
the House went Into Committee of tho Whole 
fur the consideration of the bill authorizing the 
Secretary of the Treasury to purchase bonds 
with the surplus, and iiebute continued until the 
special order—eulogies upon the late Represen
tative Moffutt, of Michigan, — was reached. 
Eulogies were delivered and tho House ad
journed.

I n tho Senate on March 1 the resolution 
reported from the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions requesting the President to negotiate a 
treaty with China containing a provision that 
no Chinese laborers shall enter the United 
States was tnken up and after some debate 
adopted. The Pension bill was then taken 
up nnd debated until adjournment.... In 
the House the bill forbidding the trans
mission through the malls of pa- 
pors containing lottery advertisements 
was reported adversely. The resolution accept
ing the lnvitntion of the French Republic to 
take part In the International Exhibit at Paris 
In 18-sD, was discussed In Committee of the 
Whole, also the resolution authorising a confer
ence to bo held In Washington In 1889, to pro
vide commercial relations with the Republics of 
Central and South America. When the Com
mittee roeo the resolutions passed and the 
House adjourned.

T :ir Senate wns not in session on the 
2d ... In the House a resolution was adopted 
setting apart each Friday evening, beginning at 
7:30 o'clock, for the consideration of pension 
and political disability bills. After the report 
of committees the House In Committee of the 
Whole took up tho private calendar and tbe 
“ omnibus" bill providing for the payment of a 
largo number of claims for supplies used by the 
army during the war. When the committee 
rose the bill passed. At the evening session 
twenty-live pension bills and severul bills re
moving political disabilities were passed.

W A S H IN G T O N  N O TE S.
A c t is o  S e c r e t a r y  T hom pson  has s ign ed  

o rd e rs  fo r  th e  d ism issa l and red u ction  o f  
sa la ries  o f  a ss ista n t cu stod ian s, ja n ito rs , 
o le v a 'o r  co n d u cto rs  and la b o re rs  in  nil 
p u b lic  b u ild in gs  u n d e r  th o  Treasury De
ta in m en t. This a ctio n  w a s  ren d ered  n e ce s 
s a r y  b y  the co n d it io n  o f  the a p p rop ria tion  
f o r  th is  serv ice .

T he  President has sent the following 
nominations to tho House: John E. Car- 
lnnd, of Dakota, to be Associate Justice of 
tho Supreme Couet of the Territory of Da
kota; Moses J. Liddell, of Louisiana, to be 
Associate Justice of tho Buprcme Court of 
the Territory of Montana; Lucius Nash, of 
Washington Territory, to bo Associate Jus
tice o f i he Supreme Court of tho Territory 
of Wuslftiigton.

T he  president has directed Hint th e  n ow  
milituryjpost at Higbwood, nenr Chicago, 
be knotvn and d esig n a ted  as Fort Sheri
dan, in honor of Lieutenant-General Sheri
dan.

T he Bpprctary of the Interior has reor
ganized" tbe force or his immediate oflleo 
employed on land appeal cases, with a view 
to greater efficiency. The office is ut pres- 
ent 1,9)3 eases behind.

T h e  will o f ttie lato W. W. Corcoran, of 
Washington, was offered for probuteon the 
29ih. H ie greater portion of the estate, 
which is valued a t (3,000.000, is bequeathed 
to his three grandchildren—George P.. 
Louise 'M. and William C. Eustis—to be 
held til trust for them for ten years.

Tun reduction in the public debt during 
February amounted to *7,705.iJHO nnd since 
June 30, qr the first seven months of the 
current fiscal year, aggregates $78,974,622.

Tin; Mills'TurifT bill was published on the 
1st. Wool, lumber, salt, flax, jute, bag
ging, tip, plates, soap, oils, coppor, opium, 
pulp, works of art and other products were 
placed on tho free list. The duties on u 
largo number of articles were also reduced. 
Tho reduction' contemplated amounted to 
(53,000,000. No change was proposed in the 
internal revenue.

T in  Secretary o f the Treasury has been 
advised of an organized movement for the 
emigration of German convicts to this 
country and has taken steps to guard 
against such.

Mr. U ennadius, tho new Creek Minister 
to the United Btates, w as officially re 
ceived by the President on tho 2d with the 
usual formalities.

A TEitiurio boiler explosion occurred at 
the Last Chance colliery, near Bhamokln, 
Pa., recently. The foreman, Israel Btarth- 
cl, was severely and, perhaps, fatally in
jured. The building uud machinery was 
much damaged.

Tub grand jury at New Y ork  has refused 
to indict Qould and Sage for larceny of tbe 
Kansas Pacific bonds, tbe statute of limita
tions operating as a bar.

D ebino a concert at Wilkosbnrre, Fa., 
recently, Ilm adi Murska fainted away on 
the stage. An effort was made to resume, 
but she was too ill to stand, and was taken 
immediately to tho hotel. Her life was de
spaired of.

A  bbiuous fire took place in Now York 
on the 1st, destroying the furniture fac
tory of Pottier & Stimus, Forty-second 
street and Lexington avenue. The loss was 
estimated at (1,000,000. A  portion of the ele
vated railroad was destroyed during the 
progress of tho fire.

It is reported in New York that Brazil 
will take steps in Muy to abolish slavery 
throughout its domain.

J ames E. Murdoch, of Cincinnati, the 
veteran actor, has been elected president 
o f the Philadelphia School o f Elocution 
and Oratory.

SEVEitALbarges and canal boats in Brook
lyn, N. Y ., were destroyed by flro receutly 
with their contents. Loss, (63,000.

G e n e r a l  J o h n  N ew to n  has resigned the 
position of Commissioner of Publio W orks 
of Now York City In order to accept tho 
place of Chief of tho Const Buivoy.

THIS W EST.
A t Fairhaven, Minn., the other night, 

while a farmer mimed Miller and his wife 
were at church, their house burned down 
and thoir three children, aged thirleen, ten 
and seventeen, who had been locked in, 
perished. Tho explosion of a lantern was 
the causo.

T he Union Leaguo Club House in Minne
apolis was destroyed by fire the oilier morn
ing, causing $25.000 loss.

J u s t ic e  H a r l a n , o f  the United States Su
preme Court, recently atIndiana|iolis, Ind 
refused to grunt a new trial to tho convicted 
ballot forgers.

F ir e  a t Wellington, 111., the other day 
destroyed ten buildings In the business 
section, causing $40,003 loss.

It is reported In Cincinnati that a local 
syndicate lins obtained control of enough 
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton stock to 
kcop the Ives interest out of the manage
ment.

Duhino a dance at William Handfleld’ s 
farm house near West Balom, III., tho other 
night, John Sneerly shot and killed Henry 
R. ElwelL There was an old grudge be
tween the parlies. Sneerly escaped. Hu 
is about twenty-five years oM.

A  PoiiTiox of the now Midland Hotel at 
Kansas City, Mo., fell on the 29th. Six or 
seven of tho workmen were injured, two 
supposod fatally. Ono man wus missing, 
and it was thought he was dead, burled 
under the debris.

A t Butter Creek, Cal., recently the But
ter Hotel rcof was discovered to be on 
fire. Fanned by a strong southern gale the 
fire soon spread through tho business 
houses. The loss was between (100,000 and 
(200,000.

The Mnnlstoe (Mich.) Salt and Lumber 
Company has made ad assignment. The 
assets are (1,833,000 and the liabilities 
(864,000. The liabilities are composed 
mostly of floating indebtedness to banks.

The Supreme Court o f California has 
refused a rehearing of the decision o f the 
Circuit Court that Sarah Althea Hill was 
legally marriod to the late Senator Sharon.

Two men were fatally and two others 
seriously injured in am ine near Hancock, 
Mich., recently, by a fall o f rock.

A  t o r n a d o  o r  severe storm  b le w  down 
several houses and killed one man at New
ton, Kan., on the evening of the 1st. Storms 
were also reported at Raymorc, Mo., and 
other places.

G E N E K A T ,
Tn run were rumors recently that Captnfs 

Beecher, son o f iho lute Henry W ard 
Beecher was in some way mixed up with 
the opium smuggling scandals. Capia-o 
Beecher is special agent of tho Treasury 
Department nt Man Fr.inciseo.

It is stated on good authority that the 
deficit of tho lato Norquay and Harrison 
Government o f Manitoba will amount to 
(125, oua

T he  freight brnkemon on the Atlantic & 
Pacific railroad recently threatened to 
strike against the extension of the freight 
division balween Williams uud Poach 
Springs, Ariz., without extra par.

G e n e r a l  B h ag o , the new American Min
ister, accompanied by his w ife and daugh
ter. arrived in the City of Mexico on the 
29th. They worn met by a committee of 
prominent American residents.

P ynb, the member of Parliament who 
was arrestod in London, was convicted at 
Clonmel, Ireland, of offenses under i ho 
Crimes act, and sentenced to six weeks’ 
Imprisonment without hard labor.

S om e  talk of a compromise of the Bur
lington striko was prevalent on tho 29th.

A l o n z o  D im m ic k , the noted insuranoa 
agent defaulter of Buffalo, who fled to Can
ada to avoid a five years’ term in prison, 
died recontly at St. Catherines, lint.

A n o t h e r  avalanche in Italy has killed 
many cattlo and destroyed a large number 
of houses.

M. W ilson, tho son-in-law of ox-Presi
dent Orcvy, who h is boon on trial for com
plicity in tho legion or honor decoration 
scandnls, has been convicted and sentenced 
to two years’ imprisonment, to pay u fliio o f 
3,000 francs and to be deprived of his civil 
rights for five years.

.A l l  tho Powers have replied to Iho F n s - 
sian proposals concerning Bulgaria. En
gland, in her reply, declares that sho is 
unable to advise the Sultan to take s lo p s  
leading to the removal of Prince Ferdinund 
before satisfactory measures are proposed 
to settle Bulgaria’ s future alter his re
moval.

Tub rumors of a compromise of tho Bur
lington railroad strike proved baseless,and 
on tbe 1st the situation was worso than 
over. Tho Brotherhood had entered into, 
an agreement with tho Knights of Labor, 
and orders wore given for tho former’ s oo- 
gineors on tho Reading road to sir ko Is 
aid of the Knights. Tho outlook was con
sidered serious as it was probable the 
troubles would involve other roads.

C a n a d ia n  lumbermen a re  ospecinlly 
pleased with tho provision of llio new 
T a riff bill placing lumber on the free list 

Tns final transaction in the deal for the 
removal of Libby prison from Richmond, 
Vu., to Chicago has boen completed and 
the famous building will be removed at 
once.

T he  Speakor o f  the British House of 
Commons has invited Justin McCarthy, 
Irish Nationalist, to join the panel of live 
deputy Speaker» created under the nftw 
procedure rules.

Tns Bishop of Cork permitted the body 
of tbe late Stephen J. Meany to be placed 
in the Cathedral there on the condition 
that there was no political demonstration.

The condition of of tlia Crown Prince of 
Germany was reported alarming on the 2d. 
A Vienna paper stated that one of the at
tending physicians had nearly choked him 
to death, owing to lack of experience.

B u s in e s s  failuris (Dun’ s report) for the 
seven days ended March 1 numbered for 
the United States, 292; Canada, 42; total, 
244, compared with 271) the previous weok 
ami 273 the corresponding week last year.

KANSAS STATE NEWS:

TUE LAVJCST.

T H E  E A S T .'
F ire in Salamanca, N. Y ., the other 

morning destroyed three business blocks, 
three residences and a rink and their con
tents, rousing (75,000 loss.

T he Union Square Theater, New York, 
was destroyed by fire on the afternoon of 
tho 981 h. During tho progress of the firo a 
number o f firemen were seriously injured 
by the roof falling in. There were some 
narrow escapes from the Morton House, 
adjoining, and there wero rumors of miss
ing guests and employes.

G overnor G reen, of New Jersey, hns 
veined the Local Option High License bill 
passed by the Legislature.

T H E  SO U TH ,
C o l o n e l  E. B. C a s u , tho famous dnclist 

and “ flro eater,”  who killed Colonel W ill
iam M. Shannon, a prominent lawyer, in a 
duel in August, 1880. and who subsequently 
defied the State to arrest him, died in 
Chestorfleld County, 8 . C., recently, of 
paralysis, aged sixiy-six years. He was 
buried beside liis son, lloggan Cush, a 
young desperado who was killed by a 
sheriff’s posse while resisting arrest for 
the murder of the town marshal or Cheraw. 
Before tho war Colonel Cash own- d several 
hundred slaves.

T rain No. 2 north bound on tho St. Louis, 
Arkansas it Texas was robbtd by three 
men near Kingsland, Ark., on the morning 
of the 29, h. About (10,000 was taken from 
the express.

M as. M ar th a  B u r ch , th e  m iss in g  Ken- 
lu c k y  h e iress , has turn ed  u p  in N.clioias- 
Vllle. th a t S ta te , bu t has n o t  a ccou n ted  fo r  
her absence.

The Supreme Court of Alabama has de 
cidod the act csiudlisliing a colored uni
versity to be unconstitutional, on tbe 
ground that tho money appropriated was 
part oi a fund which hud been declared by 
tho Constitution to bo for common schools, 
and which could not be used for a umver- 
sii y.

E ig h t e e n  o f  the twenty-five prisoners 
confined in tho parish jail at Shreveport, 
La., made thoir escape the other morning. 
All of them could have escaped, as all the 
cells were broken open, but those who re
mained preferred to do so.

E dwin Bahhour, son of Hon. James Bar
bour, recently shot and killed Ellis W il
liams, at Culjioppor Court House, Va. The 
shooting grew out o f  a newspuper contro
versy. Harbour is a nephew of United 
SI ales Senator-elect Barbour.

Tw o small children of Thomai Jones, col
on d. of Hampton, Va., were burned to 
deaih recently.

A disastrous wreck on the Southern Pa
cific occurred fifty miles oast of San An
tonio, Tex., recently. As local freight No. 
23 was crossing Hondo creok tho bridge 
gave way wben the engine had just passed 
over, killing Bob Hardesty, a brakeman, 
and a San Antonio stockman named Elh 
«ridge outright, and breaking boih logs of 
Conductor George Davidson and Brakeman 
Lem Hull.

T ub other night at Clinton, Ky., Sam 
Price, a white man, who killed n sheriff, 
and Bill Reams, colored, who shot a lurmor 
mimed Jackson, who caught him in tho act 
o f robbing hit hen roost, were taken out of 
jail by a inob of fitly masked man and 
hanged.

Fihb in Winnsborough, 8 . C„ tho other 
day destroyed the Episcopal Church, a 
livery stable, two stores and bcveral 
smaller buildings.

A  l a w  lias been enacted by tho Ohio 
Legislature requiring that convict made 
goods In other Stutes shall be marked as 
such beforo being offered tor sale in Ohio.

T he  Anarchist caso has boon docketed In 
the Supreme Court o f Illinois again on a 
motion filed by Black & Solomon, counsel 
for Fielden, Schwab and Neebe. The mo- 
lion asks fo r a  correction of tho record 
which is alloged to recite the presonce of 
the defendants in the court when the order 
in each of their rasas was made, while they 
at tho timo were not present either in per
son or by attorney.

T he Massachusetts House haspassel to 
third reading the bill granting license 
suffrage to women. The vote was 1U9 to 
25, with 11 pairs.

C o u n t s  K a r l  nnd E m a n u ol B u lsn as , 
Broun, Moravia, have b een  peetarod bank
rupt. Their liabilities are 90-1,0:0 florins, 
half o f which sum is d u e  to usurers.

L o u isa  M. A j.cott , the well known au
thoress, died at Boston on tho 6 :li, two 
days after tho death of her aged father, 
A. R. Bronson Aloott, o f tho transcendental 
sclicol of philosophy.

A t o r n a d o  p assed  near Opelousas, La., 
recently. A  young child was killed und 
several p e rso n s  were injured. Tho puth of 
the tornado w n s 300yards wide.

A d isp a t c h  from Tangier says that 
Moorish officials there attacked the bouse 
of an American protege, who fled. The 
ether mombors of the family were violently 
seized und tuken away to priuon und their 
property deolured forfeited.

A  C o n s t a n t in o p l e  d isp a tch  s a y s : In 
accordance with the demands of R u ssia  
the Porte has notified Prince Ferdtuand 
that his position in Bulgaria is illegal.

Six Ions o f dynamite exploded ucar Rich 
mond, Ind., recontly. The shock resembled 
that of an earthquake, but no one appeared 
to be killed.

C o n o r k ss m a n  Bc o t t ’ s 800 m in ers  nt Mt. 
Carmel, Pa., have returned to work without 
reoem ug the advance they atruck for.

Coal oil look un unexpected boom at 
New York and Pittsburgh on tbe 6th. In 
a few  hours It jumped rrom 90c to (1.45.

F ive men were killed in n mine near Ish- 
peming, Mich., tho oiher night by the 
premature explosion of a blast.

Bt a collision at Johnstown, Pa., recently 
beuvoon a freight and an empty accommo
dation tram, many cars were dest -oyod 
and three train men were fatally hurt.

In the Senale on tho 6th the Invalid Pen 
smn bill wus up for consideration. The 
principal fenluresof the debate was a char
acteristic sp icch by Mr. Ingalls und u re- 
cly by Mr. Blackburn. The McDuffio-Da 
vidson contested election case was before 
the House, the mnjurity report declaring 
Davidson elected being adopted.

T he Internal Revenue bill as agreed to 
by the majority of the W ays and Means 
Committee lias been pnblishoJ. The bill 
tnkos the duly off smoking and chewing 
tobaoco and snuff and makes some changes 
Id tlie revenue laws.

JonN BtfRNS. a prominent fanner, living 
near Reynold’s Station, on the Missouri 
Pacific, »-even miles south wont m' Fort 
Boott, while trying to ford tbe Marmaton 
tho other evening, got beyon-t bis depth 
and was drowned. Ho was movuig hi» 
household goods from one farm to another, 
uad was driving a team to a wagon on 
which was a hay ladder. The wagon was 
unloaded at tho time, aud, being in some
thing of a burry, ho attempted to cress tho 
river at a place where there was no regular 
ford. He leaves a wife and one child.

Tbe Board o f Railroad Commissioners re
cently decided that the Missonri Pacific 
read must furnish the people of Kickaipeo 
with depot facilities.

P a t e n t s  granted Kansas inventors f o r  
the week ended February 24: Wagon brake 
lever. Waiter A. Westbrook, of Kingman; 
mower, Lainbort Erpelding, o f Leonard- 
ville; refrigerator, Gilbert M. Lee, of Jef
ferson; cultivator, Schermorhorn & Jury, 
of Terra Cotta; Fender for horso rakes, 
Lebbcus Mundy, of Morgan.

Tns man whoso body was recently found 
in the Smoky Hill river near Junction City 
with his throat out, has boen identified as 
Frank Matson, a Vane, who, it is believed, 
Was murdered for bis money, as ho was 
known to have (400 in money and a gold 
watch when last seen. Fre t Blackburn 
was arrested at Bt, Joseph, Mo., and hold 
on suspicion of being tho murderer, as ho 
was known to havo boon with Matson a few 

.hours previous to Ids disappearance. Tho 
murder was probably committed lust Do
cent her.

C h a r le s  Scnwr.DEii, an old and highly 
respected citizen of Atchison, committed 
suicide recently by severing his jjgn lar 
with a case knife. No reason could be as
signed, us ho was worth about 119,000, and 
had his life insured for (1.5J9 in the Odd 
Fellows, and a few minutes previous to tho 
commission ol the act ho wus conversing 
with his brother and family and seemed 
quite rational. He was sixty-four years of 
age and left u w ife and four grown chil
dren.

Miss K a t ie  H o l m e s , aged twonty-one 
years, the daughter of a traveling sales
man of Atchison, attended a revival meet
ing the other night, and returning h -me, 
informed her molher that sho desired to 
ru n  over to a neighbor’s for a few minutes. 
Borne time elnpsed, and as the young lady 
did not return, her parent became alarmed 
and search was commenced and keut up 
until n e x t  morning, when sho returned 
home but could give no account of herself, 
and it was soon discovered that she had 
lost her reason.

L ate  post-office changes in Kansas: Es
tablished, Aslor, Greeley County, Lucy E. 
Garrett, postmistress; Hcrlhu, Meade 
County, Martin Hugan, postmaster; Ham
burg, Reno County, Edwin R  Rogers, post
master; Montgomery, Linn County,Thomas 

.Paddock, postmaster; Btuttgurd, 
Phillips County, George Veeh, postmaster. 
Nume changed, Corvallis, Smith County, 
to Athol, Andrew J. Hennon, postmaster. 
Discontinued, W est Cedar, Phillips County.

Tns safe of Maglo & Gilbiaiih, jewelers 
at Greoncburgb, was blown open Iho other 
night and robbed of (7,700 in watches, 
jew elry and money.

“ W ee  FA l k s ”  is th e  appropriate title of 
n small illustrated monthly published at 
McPherson. Its pages contain a variety of 
eutertaining pictures, puzzles, stories, etc., 
just suited to tho tustos of littlo renders. 
Tho subscription price is fifty cents ayeur.

D. W. W il d e r , State Superintendent of 
Insurance, has givon public not.ico that the 
following named insurance compunies are 
no longer authorized to do business in Kan
sas: The Anglo-Ncvada Assurance Cor
poration, of San Francisco, Cal.; the West 
ern Home Insurance Company, o f Sioux 
City, Iowa; the Fidelity and Casualty In
surance Company, of New Y ork ; tho Dwell
ing House Insurance Company, of Boston, 
and the Hartford Life and Aunuity Insur
ance Company, o f Hartford, Conn.

W a l t e r  L. K ieh, engineer on a local 
freight running between Brookvillo uud 
Wumego, was horribly mangled by being 
run over the other day while coupling cars 
in the Union Pacific yards ut Abilene, and 
died two hours after. Ho was married 
only itareo days previous to Miss Kershncr, 
of North Topeka.

The Slate Grand Lodge A. O. U. W., 
lato y in session ut Atchison, elected the 
following officers for tho ensuing year: 
Grand past, muster workman. J. M. Miller, 
of Council G rove; grand master workman, 
Joe E. Riggs, o f  Lawronoc; grand fore
man, O. J. Nichols, o f Cherokee; grand 
oversoer, N. F. Hewitt, o f Glen Elder 
grand recorder, E. M. Forde. o f Emporia; 
grand receiver, J. B. U.bben, of Topeka; 
grand guide. D. 8 . Cassell, of Parsons; 
grand watchman, George P. Hostor, of 
Topeka; grand medical director, C. C. 
Green, o f Wind Held; grand medical direc 
lor, (degree o f honor), H. A. Warner, of 
MorideD; trustee, E. S. Bertram, of Coun 
oil Grove; supreme representatives, J. M 
Miller, o f Council Grove, John M. Price, of 
Atchison, and W. D. Gilbert, o f Atchison.

H e n r y  R id d k ii, n q uurryman employed 
In Euion & W heeler's quarry ut Rosedalo, 
wus iustuntly killed while blasting the 
other morning.

G o v e r n o r  M a r t in  has issued a procla
mation offering a reward of (¡53 for the ar
rest and conviction of T. Ewing, a colored 
man about thirty-five yours of age, who is 
under indictment for murdoriug a child 
about one month old, at the city of Topeka, 
in August, 1887.

T he Congressional Commltteo for the 
Second district recently met nt Kansas 
City (Kan.) and decided to hold tbe Con 
grossional nominating convemion at Fort 
Seott on May 3 and the convention to select 
delegates to tho Chicago convention at 
Kansas C t v, May 17.

GorxitNOM Maktix recently pardoned 
John J. Long, sent up from Linn 
County for three yours for forgery; Fred 
Gann, of Wellington, sent up for one year 
for grand larceny, and Martin Bales, of 
Cloud County, sent up for ten years for 
rape. These cases hud been investigsted 
and pardons recommended by the Board of 
Pardons.

A recent storm at Newton toro down 
fences and uprooied trees bosidos damag
ing a number or buildings. William J. 
Lacey was struck on the head by a flying 
tim ber and ktllod. Ho was a single man 
thirty-seven years old. Tho storm was at
tended by u heavy fall of hail.

T h r e e  o f  tho murderers of Frank 
Matson, whoso body was found In the rlvtc 
st Junction City, have been taken to that 
»luce from St. Joseph. Mo.

n

THE REVENUE BILL.

f i n  N rw  In te rn a l Itn vx n a a -B ill as 
U pon  b y  tb e  M a jo r ity  aC She W a y »  e n d  
M ea n s C n m ir t S l « . - T h e  T a x  T aken) O ff 
C h e w ln e  a n d  S n a k in g  T o b a c c o —COSher 
P ro v is io n «  o f  th e  1IHL
W a s h in g t o n , March 6.—T h e  D em ocrats 

majority of the W ays and Moans Commit
tee to-day submittal to the full commute© 
the Internal Revenuo bill, the text o t  
which is as fo llow s:

Section 1. That on and after t#» first day off 
July, 1888, sll taxes on manufactured chewing- 
tobacco, smoking tobacco and ssuO. and all 
special taxes on manufacturers o f  and dealers 
in said articles, and all taxes upoa wholesale 
and retail dealers In leaf tobacco be and are 
hereby repealed-. provided that there shall be 
allowed a drawback or rebate of the 
full amount of tax on all original 
and unbroken factory packages, smoking and 
manufactured tobacco and snuff held by manu
facturers or dealers on said 1st day of July, if 
claim therefor shall be presented to the Com- 
mlsslonerof Internal Revenue prior to-the 1st 
day of September. 1088, and not otherwise. No 
claim shall be allowed and no di uwbuck shall be 
paid for an amount less than five dollars. It 
shall b e  the duty of the Commissioner ot Inter
nal Revenue,with the approval of the Secretary 
ot the Treasury, to adopt such rules and regula
tions and to prescribe and furnish such blanks 
and forms as may be necessary to carry this 
section Into effect.

Section 8. That on and after the 1st day of 
July, 1888, manufacturers of ctgurs shall each 
pay special tax of threo dollars annually, and 
dealers in tobacco each pay a special tax of ono 
dollar annually. Eve y person whose business 
it Is to sell, or to offer for sale, cigars, cheroots 
and cigarettes, shall on and after the 1st day of 
Muy, 1888, be regarded as a dealer In tobacco 
and the payment of any other special tax shall 
not relieve any person who sells cigars, cheroots 
or cigarettes from the payment of this tnx; 
provided, that no manufacturer of cigars, che
roots or cigarettes, shall be required to pay a 
special tax as a doalcr in tobacco as above de
fined for selling his own products at the place 
of manufacture.

Section three appropriates 42 ‘,000 for ex
penses Incidental to carrying the above into ef
fect.

Section 4. That section 8301 of the revised 
statutes of the United States and all laws and 
parts of laws which Impose restrictions upon 
the sale of leaf tobacco be, and are hereby re
pealed.

Section 5. That whenever In any statute de
nouncing any violation of tho Internal Revenue 
laws as a felonv, crime or misdemeanor, there Is 
prescribed in such statute a minimum punish
ment less than which minimum no fine, penalty. 
Imprisonment, or punishment is authorized to 
be imposed, every such minimum punishment 
is hereby abolished, and the court or judge in 
ach case shall have discretion to Imiioso any 

tine, penalty. Imprisonment, or punishment not 
exceeding the limit authorized by such statute, 
or punishment be less or greater than the said 
minimum so prescribed.

Section 8. That no warrant in any case un
der the Internal Revenue laws shall be issued 
on any affidavit making charges on informa
tion and belief, unless such affidavit Is made 
by a collector or deputy collector of Internal 
revenue, or by a revenue agent and, with the 
exception aforesaid, no warrant shall be 
issued except on a sworn complaint, net
ting forth the offenses and alleging 
them to be within the personal knowl 
edge of the affiant. And the United 
States shall not be liable to pay any 
fees to marshals, clerks, commissioners or other 
officers for any warrant Issued or arrest made In 
prosecutions under the Internal Revenue laws, 
unless there be a conviction or the prosecution 
h-sbeen approved either before or after such 
a-rest by the attorney of tlie United States for 
tbe district where the offense Is alleged to have 
been committed or unless the prosecution was 
commenced by information or indictment.

Section 7. That whenever a warrant shall b 
Issued by a commissioner or othor judicial 
officer having jurisdiction for the urrost of any 
person charged with a criminal offense, such 
warrant accompanied by the affidavit on which 
the same was issued shall be returnable before 
some judicial officer named in section 1014 of 
tho revised statutes residing in the county of 
arrest, or if there be no such judicial officer in 
that county before some such judicial officer 
residing In a county nearest to the arrest. 
This seetion shall not apply to the lndiun Terri
tory.

Section 8. That tho circuit courts of the
United States and dlstrl t courts and judges 
thereof exereising cir uit court powers and the 
district courts of the Territories arc authorized 
to appoint in different parts of the several 
districts in which said courts are held, ui 
many discreet persons to be commissioners ol 
the circuits us may be necessary. And said 
courts, or the judges thereof, shall have au 
thorily to remove at pleasure any commis
sioner heretofore or hereafter appointed in said 
districts.

Section 9. Thnt the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, with the approval of the Secretary ol 
the Treasury, muy compromise any civil oi 
criminal ease and may reduce or remit any line, 
penalty, forfeiture or assessment under the In
ternal Revenue laws.

Scotion 10 amends section 3174 of the revised 
statutes.

Section 11. That seetion 8295 of the revised 
statutes of the United States be amended by 
striking out all after said number und substl- 
tilting therelor tbe following: And the 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, wit! 
the approval of the Secretary of the Tren* 
ury, may exempt distillers of brandy 
made exclusively from apples, peaches, 
grapes or other fruits, from any provision ol 
this title relating to the manufacture of spirits, 
except as to the tax thereon, whon in his Judg 
incut It may socm expedient to do so.

Section 12. That the provisions of an not en
titled “ An act relating to tho production of 
fruit brandy, and to punish frauds connected 
with the same," approved March 8, 1877, be ex 
tended and made applicable to brandy dis
tilled from apples or peaches, or from any 
other fruit the brandy distilled from which is 
not now required or hereafter shall not be 
required to be dopoalted in a distillery ware
house, provided that each of the warehouses 
established under sold act, or which may bore- 
ufttr be established, sha'l be In charge either 
ot a storekeeper or a storekeeper and gaug- r 
nt the discretion of the Commissioner af Inter
nal Revenue. —

Section 13. That section 8332 of the revised 
statutes and the supplement thereto, shall be 
amended so that said section shall rend as fol
lows: When a judgment o f forfeiture, in any 
case seizure la recovered ugalnst any distillery 
used or fit for use In the production of dis
tilled spirits,because no bond lias been given,or 
against any distillery used or fit tor use in the 
production of spirits, having a registered pro
duction capacity of loss than 150 gallons a day, 
every still doubler, worm, worm tub, mash tub 
and ferine -ting tub therein shall be sold, as tn 
the cose of other forfeited property, without 
being mutilated or destroyed. And In case 
of i-elzure of a still, doubler, worm, 
worm tub, fermenting tub, mash tnb. or 
other distilling apparatus of any kind 
whatsoever, for any offense involving forfeiture 
of tho same, it shall be the duty of tho seizing 
officer to remove tho same from the place 
whore seized to a place ot safo storage; and 
said property so seized shall be sold a? pro
vided by law, but without being mutilated oi 

| destroyed.

BANK ROBBERY.

A n  iz -K a s s a a  R eal E state Agrent 
D ob s  a  Pennsylvania  B-xxlIc, 

P istol in Hand.

He Fa tally Wounds tlie Caa/iler mnf a 
Pujsuiuff Butcher—HU T rag i« 

Suicide,

(little Thieving in ITo-Maa's-LamS—A 
Mulatto Killed by a Tough—Other 

Games.

BfcAuroRnt Pft., Mareh T —About eleven 
o ’clock yesterday morning a masked man 
ramod Kimball entered the Bradford Ns- 
tkihnl Hunk, revolver in hand, and when 
midway between the paying teller’ s sad 
discount clerk’ s desks nimbly jumped over 
the high glass partition; and uuuie a grab 
fov the money um tbe cashier’s A-sk. Tho- 
suddenness ot the affair paralyzed thy 
clerks, but Cashier Tomlinson rimhed from  
his. private office and seized tho nebber. A s  
bo did so, ho received a  ball frevn the re 
volver in tbe band of tho villain, over his- 
Vert hip, going cleur through him and com
mit out over (he right hip. He cl copped 
and tho robber escaped through the Iront 
door with the money usd run dawn tho 
street. Tho report of l he revolver 
attracted a crowd and u number of 
citizens start- d  in pursuit. Kimball 
ran some distance, when he turned 
on his pursuers nnd shot A. L. Illeitch, a 
butcher, in the abdomen. Ti e man thei 
placed Iho revolver to his own head1 and 
fired, tho ball entering too temple and kill
ing him iustuntly. Tho stolon money wus 
found in an iuside p-iekct of a rubber «oat 
which lie wore. Tom linsou and: Illeitch uro 
fatally hurt and can live lint a few hours. 
Kimball was about twenty-eight years of 
ago and was a form er employe o f a pro
ducing firm. Ho was recently injured mt 
: tie Erie road, near Stain burg,'lii*un iieci- 
donL fur which Uo is sa d  to Uuvo received 
several hundred dollars damages, sinoa 
which time he has been hero drinking 
Uenvily. He was formerly a rout estuto 
agent in Gui don Cityi Kan., where his wilt» 
d e l, leaving two girls. Tomlinson has a  
wife und child and is held iu groat esteem.

CATTLE t h ie v e s .
W o o d w a r d , Kan., March 7 .—Along tho 

eastern edge of No-Muu’ s-Land livoJugang 
f cattle thieves who made occasional raids 
uto i hu Territory. It hud beon tbe policy 

of tho ranchmen to submit to reasonable 
depredations from these freebooters, apd 
ihey had generally been allow e*  To tajja 
Without molosiation whatever beef bud 
boon noci ssary for their own use, but o f 
Inin they h id been enlarging t he iWtifiifl o f 
their business, and no moderate prey hail 
seemed to satisfy them. Three days ago it 
-quad of cowboys happened along when 
me outlaws were driving off a considerable 
hunch of cattle, and commanded them to 
release thoir plunder. They refused and a 
small battle ensued, in which one or two 
thieves were wounded and the cowboys 
were victorious. The outluws hustled 
across the Kansas boundary at n lively 
rate, but swear they w ill gather together 
he gang and sweep down on all cattlemen 

m that region and take possession of the 
ranchos.

KILLED BT A TOUGH.
M il l o r o o k , Kan., March 7 .— William 

Kelley, a mulatto, was shot and instantly 
killed late last night by a tough named Jeff 
Stevens, the ball entering the leftside near 
the hoart. There liad been a feud existing 
between the two for some t me, growing 
out of the pending county scut controversy. 
Stewart was immediately arrested and 
taken to Norton. He hud formerly lived at 
Washington, where ho boro a bad reputa
tion, and bad just been brobght buck from 
Denver, Col., ou a charge of breaking into 
a store at Freeman, tbis county. K olloy 
wus a native of Leavenworth County und 
removed from thero to this county about a 
year ago, and was a fairly well to do 
l armor.

m u r d e r  d is c o v e r e d .
L emars, Iowa, March 7.—On the morn

ing of February 18, Mrs. Mary Lester, 
living in the adjoining cuunty, wus found 
dead on the floor. A  doctor who was sum
moned pronounced it a case of heart dis
ease, but the father of the woman had 
suspicions that all was not right, und yes
terday had the body exhumed aud another 
examination was made by »  number of 
physicians, who found that tho neck had 
been bn kon. The grand jury is now in
vestigating.

n EAVT SWAG.
D e n iso n , Tex., March 7.—J. B. Snydor 

was brought hero under arrest yesterday 
charged w ith opening United Stutes maths. 
He bod a large package of valuable mail in 
his possession, which ho claimed to have 
found on tho railroad track. Iu Ins pockets 
were drafts on New York hanks aggre
gating (146 755 as well us many checks on 
local banks and money orders. I t  1». be
lieved that he was concerned in tin  rob
bery of tlie post-office at McKinney lust, 
Friday.

CHANCE OF VENUE.
L ib e r t y , M o., M arch  7 .—J u d g e  J. Af_ 

Sandusky yesterday grantod John B„ 
Swinncy, the Wabash train robber, a. 
change of venue aud his caso w til bo taken, 
to the Kansas City cr minul court. Tim 
day that Hargrave will be irraignod.lias 
not yet been decided on and i ’« ir ay be post
poned so as to use him as a vdir.ess again su 
Swiuney.

T ra in  \l r iH -k llf.
Nebraska C it y , Neb., V  arch T.—Tht» 

southbound noon freight on the Kansas 
City, St. Joseph & Council Bluffs road w as 
derailed near East Nebraska City yestor. 
day, by striking a tie which had been put 
across the track on a  curve. Before tho 
passenger which w a* following could bo 
flagged It ran nt fu ll timed into the resr of 
tho freight, w rooking a number ol cars 
and demolishing thij engine, and several 
persons were In ju iw l but nono fatally. Tho 
engineer und llroaian of the passenger 
train, wnose m .has could not bo loaruod, 
are among the, injured. It is thought by 
many that the« w reck was an outgrowth of 
tbe Burling’ on strilta. Tivo mon were nr- 
rosted on sasp-cion and taken to Hamburg.

k f o l ’.ie r  nti-J T w o  C h ildren  U u rn ed .
CUT .OA, Oat., March 6 —J. D aley’ s 

i'-re'uing houso was burned early this 
morning. Mrs. Daley aud two children 
vero burned to death.
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Cijas? (fomiti) Courant
W. K. T IM M O N S , Editor.
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T H E  O L D  COBBLER&
The poor old cobbler was weary, lonely and 

sad,
With no comforts around him to make his heart 

glad;
For his home was his shop—’twas a dismal 

back room—
; Where pounding the leather on a stone 

in his lap,
The music that echoed from the darkness 

Was the ring of his lap-stone, with its 
clap, clap, clap!

He twisted his thread and made strong his wax
ed end

When any one brought boots and shoes there to 
to mend.

Seeming cheerful and happy in his dismal 
back room,

He pegged firm and strong, and stitch
ed with a snap;

But the music that echoed from the 
darkness and gloom 

Was the ring of his lap-stone, with its 
clap, clap, clap!

He hummed soft and low, the songs of his sire, 
As he heart! them in childhood ’round the 

bright, blazing fire.
’Twas music to his soul, in this cheerless 

back room;
And the rythm of the songs, marked 

down by his rap,
Was the music that echoed from the 

darkness and gloom
In the ring of his lap-stone, with its 

clap, clap, clap!
Day after day, year after year, he came and he 

went—
Hie eyes growing dim and his form growing 

bent.
He plodded to and fro, but his home 

was this room;
And he polished the stone he held in his 

lap.
While the music that echoed from the 

darkness and gloom
Was the ring of the lap-stone, with its 

clap, clap, clap!
"When the summer sun shone bright and warm

on the street.
And the little brown sparrows were twittering 

sweet.
The sun did not shine in this upper back 

room.
There was sunshine in his heart, and 

song in the rap
Of his hammer; and, echoing still from 

the gloom,
Came the ring of his lap-stone with its 

clap, clap, clap!
But the long winter camo, with its frost and its 

blast.
And the old cobbler sighed; “ Ah .'this is my 

last;
For I never shall see the May flowers in 

bloom,
Or live till the life-giving flow of the

sap!”  *
And the weird face smiled In the darkness 

and gloom;
Then came, soft and low, the ring of the 

clap, clap, clap!
There were hurrying feet on the street far be

low—
Hen and women wrapped In furs, with cheeks 

all aglow.
None heard the moaning of the cobbler, 

weak and old.
As he whispered—faintly whispered; 

“ Hungry and cold!”
Thin shivering on his bench, he heard a 

low rap.
Was it the ring of his lap-stone, with its 

clap, clap, clap?
Ah, no! He was dreaming that a friend would 

come in
From the street far below—from its clatter and 

din—
Make him warm, bring him food and plen

ty of cheer.
Then, ringing in his ear, came again the 

low rap,
And he saw in his dream, through the 

darkness and gloom.
And angel of mercy, then ceased forever 

the clap, clap, clap!
The old cobbler stared a wild, vacant stare; 
Grasping his hammer with the strength of de

spair—
The angel bent low and;—(the story is 

told),
Gasping, his lips tried to whisper: 

“Hungry and cold!”
This angel of mercy brought neither 

warmth nor bread,
But relief—for the poor old cobbler was 

dead!
— V. W, Leach, in Good Housekeeping.

BEAR CUBS.

I t  Is  a Dangerous Business to Fool 
* W ith Them.

Reckoned by itself, there isn’ t much 
to a benr cub under six months old, no 
matter what particular breed of the 
Tarmint it belongs to, grizzlj-, cinna
mon, or what not. Nevertheless, by 
fooling with a hear cub a follow can 
very easily get himself into a bigger 
rumpus than if he had tackled a full- 
grown nnimal to begin with. Take a 
cub and its mother together, and the 
combination is every bit as dangerous 
*s two full-grown hears. Not because 
the youngster is likely to tako any 
hand in the'fight, but because the old 
she hear will tight a heap savager and 
die harder on account of the cub, every 
time. If you want to see an old squaw 
hear turn herself wrong side out with 
fury and cavo around till her eyes 
throw off sparks, all you have to do is 
to get cornered up betwixt her and 
her cub, as I once happened to bo.

It came about one day while Sage
brush Bill and the three Englishmen 
■wore out in the mountains hunting, 
and 1 was staying at home to look after 
the camp. Our camp, you will remem
ber, was in a little mountain park near 
the head waters of the Rosebud ou the 
Crow reservation, Montana. Our 
mules were picketed in a sort of off
shoot of the park, a short distance 
away whore there was plenty of bunch 
grass, and I.was just returning from 
watering them and shifting them over 
now ground one morning, when I 
stumbled upon a brown bear cub ahont 
four months old. Tlio sight of a cub 
abroad at that age without its mother 
Is so very unusual that I concluded at 
once that it must bo an orphan, and 
gavo chase witli the idea of rounding 
It up. 1 had no gun or revolver with 
mo, nothing in fact but my howie, for, 
ns I say, 1 merely strolled over from 
camp to water and shift the mules. 
Tlio cub was a lively and muscular lit
tle whelp, with logs almost as thick as 
its body; and as I took after him, lie 
hustled along through the pines at a 
pace that made mo hump iii order to 
keep him company. 1 might have run

some faster, may be, except for a pret
ty lively suspicion that the youngster 
might turn out after all not to he an 
orphan. A long experience with Big 
Horn Mountain bears hud taught me 
to entertain a good wholesome respect 
for a bear cub’ s mother, and I didn't 
exactly feel like chasing this particu
lar whelp right into its mother’ s arms, 
with no other weapon handy than a 
howie.

After following the cub about a mile, 
however, I decided that it must bo an 
orphan beyond a doubt, otherwise the 
old bear would have turned up, and so 
I put on a little more speed. Finding 
itself pressed pretty hard, the young 
hear dodged this way and that, doubled 
around patches of juniper, and finally 
scuttled up a big rod cedar.

I once heard a tenderfoot tourist 
whom Sagebrush and I guided through 
the Yellowstone Park read a bear yarn 
out of a Down East book in which it 
was claimed that a four-months-old 
cub can’ t climb a tree any bigger round 
than it can span with its forearms. 
That only goes to show what sort of 
truck they print in hooks, and how 
much Down Easters know about hears, 
anyhow. Out here a brown benr at 
that age can shinny up a tree three 
feet in diameter easy, if tiie bark is 
only rough enough to give him good 
claw hold.

While I stood looking at him, undo- 
cided whether to follow him up into 
the tree or go back to camp after my 
Winchester, the cub settled himself 
in a fork about thirty feet high. With 
his tongue lolling out and panting for 
breath, lie sat and looked down at his 
pursurer with an expression in which 
fear and curiosity made n most comical 
mixture. It was probably a mile to 
camp, and, afraid the cub might escape 
if I loft him, I finally decided to climb 
up and settle him witli by howie. Ilis 
anxiety and fear were something laugh
able to witness as lie watched me start 
to climb the tree, and he began whin
ing and crying like a baby. It wasn’ t 
a very easy tree for a mail to climb, for 
although the rougli bark afforded hand 
and foot hold, after a fashion, there 
were no branches for the first twenty 
feet. The cub retreated higher up the 
tree, whining and crying and looking 
anxiously about for some avenue of 
escape, hut alway-s keeping well out of 
reach.

I had been chasing it around in this 
manner for several minutes and trying 
to corner it up, without success, when 
all of a sudden thoro came a terrific 
roar right at tho root of the tree. It 
was the old she bear, the cub’ s mother, 
and she was almost beside herself with 
rage. Both the cub and I had been 
too busy watching each other to notice 
any thing else, and neither of us had 
observed tho she bear until she startled 
tho woods with her savage roar. For a 
moment the cub seemed to forget mo 
in its delight at seeing its natural pro
tector, and with an appealing whinny 
it begged tlio old bear to come up and 
savo it. As for myself, I reckoned I 
was in a mighty- tight place, for a 
brown bear can climb as easily as a 
squirrel, only not so fast At first I 
crawled out on a limb as far as I dared 
trust myself, in the hope that the whin
ing little cuss would pass on down nsid 
join its mother, in which case it was 
reasonable to think they would both 
clear out and givo mo a show to get 
back to camp. While I had started out 
to capture the cub, I wasn’ t at all anx
ious to try it on with tlio old squaw 
without firearms. But, now that I 
wanted him to go down, tlio ornery 
little cuss wouldn’ t stir a peg. Only a 
minute before ho seemed particularly 
anxious to reach a lower position in tlio 
troo than my own, hut ho had changed 
his mind now, and wantod tlio old hear 
to come up after him. I tried to 
clamber up above him, in which case I 
should have bundled him down a good 
deal livelier than ho camo up; but it 
wouldn’ t work worth a red.

Tiie way the old bear caved around 
and roared was a caution to snakes. 
Sho wa9 at it for some time before at
tempting to climb, and 1 went to work 
hacking away at a limb as thick as 
your arm with my bowio, making a 
club with which I hoped to be able to 
keep tho ferocious old hoar at bay as 
she tried to climb up after mo. I did 
tiie tallest whittling on that limb for 
about a minute that was ever done in 
Montana, I reckon. I did well to whit
tle lively, too, for I had hardly got the 
cluli welt in hand when tho old bear 
pulled herself together on the fork 
about eight feet lower down prepara
tory to sailing in nnd finishing me up. 
Tlio cub was about tiie same distance 
above where 1 stood. Tho old hear 
was a regular monster, and madder all 
through than a rattlesnake. As sho 
champed her mouth with rage, big 
flakes of foam flew all over her and 
dropped down to the ground. Up she 
came, open-mouthed at me. Whack! 
went the club; but it didn't do her any 
damage. Clinging to the tree with 
one arm, tho old sho fury fenced with 
tho other paw as cleverly as John Law
rence Sullivan could have done to 
parry tho blows I aimed at her head. 
It was mighty ticklish work for me, 
this fencing with the old bear’ s paw, 
for I reckoned at tlio time that if she 
should knock the club out of my hand 
I was as good as done up for good. At 
length I managed to fetch her an 
ugly whack ncross the snout, which 
seemed to dazo her a little, and 
before sho could recover 1 fol
lowed this up with another. Tho 
second blow hit her squarely in tiie 
jaws, and loosened a tooth or two may
be; anyhow, it made tho blood fly. It 
also seemed to arotiso all the devil in 
her carcass, for she gavo a roaring 
snort that sent tiie blood and foam 
spattering all over my face, at tiie same 
time she renohed up nnd made a sav
age blow with her paw.

As her broad paw raked off the bark
a couple of feet below my face (I was 
lying on my stomach across a fork), I 
made a vicious dig at it with my howie 
and pinned it to the tree. This was 
coming to pretty close quarters. The 
bear uttered a hoarse roar of rage, and, 
reaching up closo to my resting-place 
with the other paw, she seized the 
bowie knife between her teeth and 
snapped it in two. This movement was 
done so quickly that I had no time to 
recover tho bowio knife. I was now 
practically within the bear’ s reach, and 
the chances were all against my being 
able to stand her off with tho club 
where 1 was. Quicker than it takes to 
tell about it I swung myself up into the 
next roosting-plaeo above.

In the mean time the cub had ven
tured down to this point, and had to 
vacate to make room for me. He didn't 
seem in any particular hurry- about it; 
in fact, the little whelp seemed half 
inclined to take a hand in the fight 
now; he seemed to realize that they 
had mo cornered up, and he only 
moved away a few feot. I liad barely 
got settled in this new- position when 
tlio bear’s paw and tho club were at it 
again. I managed to fetch her another 
vicious rap over tho head; but the blow 
only made her roar and duck and 
scatter blood and foam all over me and 
tiie tree. At this stage of the fight she 
looked a fiend incarnate. After fencing 
a while for an opening, I made out to 
hit her another sockdolager across tho 
snout. I hit her so hard this time that 
splinters flew off the club, but it only 
made her savager and more dangerous 
than ever. I tried hard to jab her in 
the eye. but you might as well try to 
poke a fencing master in the eye with 
a stick as a hear, even if it only- has one 
paw at liberty. At last sho grabbed the 
stick, nnd quicker than chain lightning 
she wrenched it out of my grasp. 
There was only one thing to be done 
now, and that was to get from botween 
her and the cub just as lively as possi
ble. At tho imminent risk of breaking 
my neck I skurried along tho nearest 
branch on all fours until the bough 
bent and swayed with the tension. The 
old bear was blind with fury, and 
started out after me, but as the branch 
began to snap and splinter sho funked, 
and drew herself back to the fork. A 
moment later sho was joined by the 
cub, who threw its paws about her 
nock and began licking her bleeding 
mouth. The old bear’ s fury seemed to 
cool off wonderfully at finding her cub 
uninjured, and after slobbering over it 
awhile they both started down the tree. 
The chief concern of the old bear now 
was to get away with the cub. As soon 
as they reached the ground they looked 
up at me, apprehensive like, ns though 
fancying I might be going to follow 
them up, and tlien struck off through 
the timber.

You can bet your sweet life, how
ever, I had no notion of following up 
that old she bear and her cub at that 
time. After waiting in the tree awhile 
to give them plenty of time to clear 
out, I slid down and in about fifteen 
minutes struck camp. That was the Inst 
time I ever sauntered over to water tho 
mules without my Winchester; yes, 
and revolver, too, for a man is liable 
to drop his rifle if lie has to shinny up 
a tree on the double quick, in which 
caso a revolver is a mighty comforting 
tiling to have on hand.

This wasn’t the only lesson I ever 
had that taught mo to ho wary about 
monkeying with cubs. Even after it 
was thought tho mother had been killed 
our camp was thrown into a fine com
motion one night over a woolly little 
cuss about three months old. The pre
vious day wo had been out and lit up
on a pair of cinnamons and this young 
cub. At our firo one of tiie big fellows 
hit tho dust and tho other one mado 
good his escape through the under
brush. Tiie cub stayed with tho dead 
boar, and seeing that it was a squaw, 
we naturally concluded that it was its 
mother and that tiie runaway was its 
sire. Wo carried the cub into camp 
and for tlio night chained him to tlio 
wagon wheel. About midnight wo 
were awakened by a commotion 
outside the tent, and looking out 
wo saw what wo made out in 
the darkness to bo a big cinna
mon trying to lug off tho cub. As soon 
as sho found she was discovered she 
became fairly crazod, and started to 
rim amuck through tlio camp. She 
toro tiie tent down about our cars, tore 
ono side out of the wagon, stampeded 
tho mules, which wo always kept near 
by at night, and ended by tearing 
tlio poor cub nearly in two trying to 
jerk it loose. Fortunately she didn’ t 
get her paws on any of us. Sho didn't 
seem to have any idea of injuring any 
body or any thing particularly, hut, as 
I say, just ran amuck for a general 
smash-tip. After doing all this dam
age, she got away without carrying an 
ounco of lead with her, too. In fact, 
there wasn’ t a man in camp that ob
tained more than a confused glimpso 
of her. As Sagebrush remarked after
ward, it might have been old Nick 
himself, for all we knew, cutting up 
didos disguised as a bear, and not a 
cinnamon at all. I reckon, though, it 
must have been a bear.—Fori Cutler 
Cor. Ar. I*. Sun.

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—Oil cloth may be improved by rub
bing with half an ounco of beeswax 
dissolved in a saucerfnl of tnrpeu.tino. 
Apply with flannel and rub off with a 
dry flannel cloth.

—Whole cloves are now used to ex
terminate the merciless and industrious 
moth. It is said they are more effect
ual as a destroying agent than either 
tobacco, camphor or cedar shavings.

—Grape catsup.—Five pounds of 
grapes, boil ami press through colan
der; two and one-half pounds of sugar, 
one pint of vinegar, one teaspoonful 
each of cinnamon, clovos, allspice and 
cayenne pepper and a lmlf-tablespoon- 
ful of salt. Boil until rather thick.

Steam Raisin Puffs: Two eggs beaten 
together; one-half cupful of sugar; 
one-half cupful of butter; one cupful of 
sweet milk; one cupful of raisins, 
(floured); three teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder; two cupfuls of flour. Steam 
half an hour. Do not fill tho cups 
more than half full of the batter.

—To clean frosted (dead)silver orna
ments, dissolve a lump of soda in a 
saucepan of boiling water and place 
them in it, and leavo for a few mo
ments; then add a small piece of yel
low soap nnd rub the articles with a 
soft toothbrush; when taken out of the 
water place in a hot oven on a brick, 
until the desired effect is produced.

—Beat the yelks of two eggs into a 
little molted butter (about two ounces), 
cut some thin slices of cooked ham, dip 
them in it; butter a dish or pan, and 
lay in it a layer of cold boiled and 
sliced potatoes, sprinkle them with 
pepper nnd salt, then put a layer of tho 
pieces of ham, another of potatoes, 
and so on till the dish be full, finishing 
with the potatoes. Hour over this half 
a pint of cream, stand the dish in the 
oven and bako quickly.

—Delicate cake.—One and a quarter 
cups of sugar, half a cup of butter, 
half a cup of milk, three eggs, two 
cups of flour, into which has been 
thoroughly mixed one and a half tea
spoonfuls of baking powder. The eggs 
should be beaten last Flavor with 
nutmeg and bako in little tins. When 
cold, frost. Two eggs will ho sufficient 
for the frosting. These proportions 
will make two dozen small cakes, nnd 
put away in a stone jar they will keep 
moist for a week longer.

—Pigs’ Feet Souse: Cut off the horny 
part of the foot and toes, scrape, singe 
and wash thoroughly, place in a kettle 
with plenty of water, boil, skim, pour 
off the water, add fresh and boil until 
tho bones will pull out easily; do not 
bone, hut pack in a stone jar with salt 
and pepper sprinkled between each 
lnyer; cover with good vinegar. When 
wanted for the table, take out a suffi
cient quantity, put in a hot skillet, add 
more vinegar, salt and pepper if need
ed, boil until thoroughly heated; stir 
in a smooth thickening of flour anil 
water and boil until the flour is cooked. 
Serve hot for breakfast

—Meat pie.—One quart of flour, two 
heaped teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
and two saltspoonfuls of salt; mix with 
sweet skim milk, or now milk, until of 
a consistency to mold well and roll 
out Cut into rounds with a biseuit- 
ciitter; by tho time this is ready the 
previously-prepared meat ought to bo 
boiling fast in tlio oven. Now cover 
it with these rounds; if there are more 
than enough to cover tiie pie, put a 
piece of butter half the size of a shell- 
bark walnut on as many as necessary, 
and on these buttered pieces place the 
surplus ones. By the time this crust is 
cooked, the potatoes, having been thin
ly cut, should bo done also.

P R O F IT  F R O M  P O U L T R Y .

F A R M  M A N A G E M E N T .

—A Michigan man lias perfected a ma
chine by which ho can cut staves for 
seventeen barrels completely cliincd, 
crozcd and equalized in fifty seconds. 
There are jiist two staves to a barrel, 
each stare being a perfect half section 
of a barrel. The machine increases 
the capacity' of 1,000 feet of log meas
ure fifty barrels; and as a labor-saving 
invention represents an advance of 60 
per cent, ou old methods. Tlio inven
tor lias been working twenty years on 
tho machine

—Hundreds of Canadians are said to 
he awaiti .g naturalization in Clne.v'o.

A  R e m u n e ra t iv e  B usin ess W h e n  C on fined  
W ith in  C e rta in  L im its .

Comparatively few' farmers, who raise 
more or less poultry, ever keep an ac
count of expenditures and receipts, 
and so the real condition of tiie balance 
sheet is practically utiknow. Some 
will imagine that the keeping of poul
try results in profit, while others claim 
that “ it costs more than it conies to.”  
A neighboring farmer commenced, on 
tho first of .Jannary, 1887, with sixty 
hens and roosters, nnd during the en
tire years kept a careful account of nil 
expenses and receipts, and was well 
satisfied with the result Not having 
all tho figures at hand wo can only 
give the general rosnlt Oil the first of 
January, 1888, he had seventy fowls, 
ten more than he started with; had 
sold nearly $50 worth of chickens, 
enough to pay for all the food pro
vided, and had Bold between $70 and 
$80 worth of eggs. In this trial the 
feed was of the greatest variety and 
given warm, in the morning, both 
summer and winter. It consisted of 
wheat, buckwheat, corn, oats, meat 
scraps, ground hone, fine» feed, nnd 
meal scalded, with condiments of gin
ger, pepper, sulphur, etc. The feed 
at night was corn and buckwheat. In 
this case the cost of keeping the fowls 
'ell somewhat below what is generally 
considered an average. We Have no
ticed a good many records of tho cost 
of keeping fowls, and the average did 
not fall a great way below one dollar 
per he ld, hut in this case tho cost varied 

j but little from eighty cents per head.
Nor has nny mention been mado of 

tiie manure that can bo accumulated 
from a flock of sixty fowls when upon 

1 tlioir roosts, if properly taken care of.
I But of course this would serve as an 
offset to tho limo spent in caring for 

, the same.
The poultry business, when confined 

within certain limits, may without 
doubt be made a profitable branch of 
farm industry, anil anyone knows that 

| there is always a healthy demand for 
fresh eggs in preference to those that 
have already been shipped a long dis- 
tanco and are of a doubtful character. 
H im. H. Yeomans, in A. 1. Observer.

Some ot tho Minor Causes of Failure la 
Making Farming Profitable.

It is estimated that only half the 
farmers in this country who own tho 
places they occupy are free from debts 
that draw interest. Of theso the ma
jority have no working capital. They 
have no bank account that they can 
draw on in case they need money to 
eroct buildings, purchase improved 
stock, buy agricultural implements, 
obtain seed or pay laborers. Their 
general practice is to have a running 
account with several traders and me
chanics, and to meet their obligations, 
or at least to try to meet them after 
they have marketed their crops and dis
posed of their fat animals late in tlio 
fall or near the commencement of win
ter.

These farmers may not endure the 
miseries a mortgage brings, hut they 
do not enjoy the pleasures nor profit by 
tiie advantages of ready money. All 
manufacturers know the importance 

j of working capital. A fair working 
i capital is as important to a farmer ns 
to a manufacturer. It enables him to 
buy necessaries to tho host advantage. 
It also enables him to take advantage 
of the folly of others who have con
tracted dobts and are obliged to sacri
fice stock or othor things in order to 
meet their obligations. In England n 
tenant farmer is expected to have a 
working capital of ten dollars for every 
acre of land ho rents, and few can ob
tain land to work if they do not have 
tills amount of capital. This will al
low him to purchase his seed, imple
ments and fertilizers, to pay his men 
at tiie end of every month, and to 
meet his rent hill, which is there due 
twice a year. In this country it is rare 
to find a tenant farmer w'lio has any 
working capital. His proporty is lim
ited to a team, a few hogs and cows, 
and ordinary farming implements. He 
lives on faith and trust till he can raise 
a crop and disposo of it If lie fails to 
raise one some one besides himself and 
his landlord must suffer.

Lack of business tact and a failure to 
employ business principles in farming 
operations and in buying and selling 
are frequent causes of failure. Many 
persons conduct farming in a very 
loose sort of way. They never take an 
Inventory of what they have, nnd they 
keep no accounts. It would be difficult 
for many to ascertain whether they are 
richer or poorer than they were a year 
ago. They do not know whether they 
were gainers or loosers by raising a 
certain crop or by feeding a lot of ani
mals. They can not tell whether their 
cows are sources of profit or loss. Sev
eral horses may “ eat their heads off”  
before their owner makes the discov
ery. They are generally ignorant 
about the amount of their indebtedness 
or the times when their obligations are 
due. They have many running ac
counts. and they would continue to run 
indefinitely if traders and mechanics 
did not suggest a stop. They fall into 
tho habit of buying goods on credit, 
and they never make an effort to get 
out of it. They do not put themselves 
in the wav of learning how much bet
ter they can do with ready money than 
with promises to pay at an indefinite 
time, as after harvest or when the cat
tle and hogs are disposed of. They 
seem to think that credit is better than 
capital, as it is not taxed.

Many have noticed that town mer
chants and manufacturers generally 
succeed in farming, though they aro 
lacking in knowledge and experience. 
They liavo much to learn, anil accord
ingly they take many agricultural pa
pers, road many facts, and follow the 
advice they obtain from those well ac
quainted with farm matters. They 
succeed in an occupation with tho de
tails of which they are not familiar, ho- 
cause they Bpply to the business of 
farming tho samo methods they em
ployed when they were engaged in 
manufacturing or selling goods. They 
aro constantly on the lookout to see 
what tilings pay anil what do not. 
They aro likely to know how natch 
every bushel of grain nnd every animal 
cost wltcn they aro ready to sell. They 
take an account of stock at a certain 
time every year. They soon find out 
whether they aro making or losing 
money and in what particular branch 
of farming or stock-raising the loss or 
gain occurs. If they incur debts they 
aro for specified times. They meet 
their obligations when they ure due. 
If they aro not as good farmers as most 
of their neighbors they are better trad
ers and conduct their affairs in a busi
ness-like manner. They always know 
how they stand.

Thero is quite a class in almost ev
ery country that meet with very poor 
success in farming from a cause that 
has not been referred to. They own a 
place, and arc working it till such a 
time as they cun find a customer for it. 
Perhaps the place is mortgaged, and 
they feel that they can never free it 
from its incumbrance. They want to 
sell out, anti are looking for some one 
to buy sharper than they aro looking 
after their crops and stock. Some 
think that they have a genius for trade 
or an ability to speculate, and accord
ingly wish to give up farming. Not a 
few desire to engage in mining or to 
get a position oil a railroad. Some nro 
dissatisfied with tho cliinato of tho re
gion where they live and desiro to go 
elsewhere. Men who do not expect to 
remain farmers very long are not 
likely to make a very brilliant success. 
The farm to them is likely to ho a sort 
of prison in which tuey are serving out 
a sentence. They are counting tiie 
timo when they shall be out. Tiioir 
ambition is in another direction. Their 
hopes are somewhere else. If thoy are 
successful their success is the rosnlt of 
accident aud not'd# design.—Chicago 
Times.

T H E  F E M IN IN E  EVIL,
rhe Harm Done by Gossiping Discussed 

by Ella Wlieeler Wilcox.
The groat feminine social evil of the 

lay is gossip.
The small country town is supposed 

to lie the hot-bed of gossip. But 1 have 
observed that the larger the congrega
tion of human beings tho greater the 
amount of gossip in circulation.

In small towns people criticise itr 
small matters, which pass unnoticed in 
the large cities. But in tho cities gos
sip is quite as prevalent, and is- usually 
of a more virulent type.

I remember once leaving the house' 
of kind friends who entertained me 
charmingly, and meeting another 
friend on the street, I spoke with de
light and gratitude of tiie pleasant 
time I had enjoyed. The lady looked 
grave, sighed, and then said she felt it 
her painful duty to inform me that tlio 
friends who hail been so. kind to mo 
were dangerous people to. know, as 
their past history bore a shadow upon 
its pages. I walked on, and was 
joined by another friend—a widow—a 
few blocks down the street. Tim lady 
mentioned having seen me in conver
sation with tiie person whom I had just 
left.

“ I hope you nro not on intimate 
terms with her,”  sho said. “ You 
know there are many people who be
lieve her first marriage was—well, no 
nintter, but old residents hero told mo 
the story and I do not care to know the 
lady myself.”

I bade tlio widow good afternoon 
and dropped in to call on an acquaint
ance.

“ How came you to he walking with 
that woman P”  ask my hostess as soon 
as I was seated. “ I saw you from the 
window, and could hardly believe my 
eyes,”  she said. “ Don’ t you know 
that sho is not a real widow, but a di
vorcee, and tiie scandal was in all the 
papers when she got her divorce? I 
never met her, hut from all I hear sho 
is no friend for you.”

I related my experience to a gentle
man friend later in the day. “ Don’ t 
mind what that last named woman 
says,”  he replied. “ She is tiie most 
cruel-tongued person in the world. I 
was in her house once, and I vowed I 
would never go again, as she spoke 
so unkindly of every one I knew.”

This is an absolutely truthful experi
ence which I have related, and is a sad 
commentary on tlio prevailing evil of 
the day.

I think men are quite as much given 
to gossip, perhaps, as women, but they 
are more fearless in their methods.

A man came to a lady once in a 
crowded room and warned her against 
meeting any ailvancos from a woman 
present. He told her his reasons, and 
showed her his proofs in black and 
white. “ She could nnd would only in
jure you,”  lie said, “ and therefore 
avoid her. I am willing to face her 
with my own words if need be.”

She took pains to investigate the 
man’ s statements, and proved them 
true. This was ns foreign to gossip 
as the scarlet fever sign hung over a 
door is different from a midnight at
tack by a highwayman. One warns, 
the other assaults.

The most wholesale gossip I ever 
heard dealt out to a suffering commun
ity was in tiie house of a clergyman, 
and his wife was the dispenser. I 
could not but wonder whether by tjio 
earnest labor of a life time ho could 
scatter enough seeds of charity from 
his pulpit to choke out the crop of 
thistles sho was sowing from tiie 
hearthstone. It seems to me it is al
ways easier to speak good than evil.

If your friend's fault annoys you, 
tell him so; but for Heaven’s sake keep 
silent about them in the presence of 
other people. You will never reform 
him by calling the attention of tlio 
world to his errors. —Ella Wheeler Wil
cox, in Philadelphia Press.

The Good Old Days,

In the good old times of forty anil fifty 
years ago in Illinois all ono had to do 
with a drove of steers was to turn them 
out in the spring ns poor as could ho, 
and by the first of tho following Octo
ber every one of them would he rolling 
fat, and a $10 steer would buy eight 
acres of good land. Now a $30 steer, 
after eating fifty bushels of 60-eent 
corn and $10-a-ton lmy, will only buy 
one-half acre of poor land. Then to 
raise hogs all ono had to do was to turn, 
a few sows nnd a boar into the woods 
in the spring, and everv fall throw out 
about ono bushel of 16-eent corn to the> 
head to finish them up and one had a 
fat drovo of hogs, and every 60 hog 
would pay for two acres of land; and 
there were but few men in Central Il
linois in tiie old times referred to who 
would trade a $2 pig for a section ol 
land, for they could all havo ten sec
tions apiece without even paying 1 cent 
tax on it, and often there would he a 
largo tract of land left. —Hleomi nylon 
(111.) Panlagraph. --- ------

Words in Common Use.

There are 76,000 words in Webster’ s- 
Dictionary, and no living man knows 
onn-haif or one-third of them. It is- 

; astonishing what a number of super
fluous words thoro are in our lan
guage. Shakespeare, who had the 
richest vocabulary used by any English
man, employed only 16,000 words. 
Milton could pick out irum 8,000, but 

i tiie average limn, a graduate from one 
! of the great universities, rarely has a 
vocabulary of more than 3,000 to 4.000 

| words. The ordinary person can got 
| along very comfortably w ith 600 words, 
i and in the rural districts a knowledge 
of 200 words is sufficient to carry a 
man through life. This of course, re
fers to the needs of conversation, if a 
man wants to read newspapers and 
well-written books he must know at 
least 3,000 words — U olden Days.
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M A U D  A N D  I.
When * u  eight, and I was ten.

We Salty went to school together;
We little thought of trouble then,

Nor stopped tor trifles or for westhea,
'Sometimes I drew her on my sled;

To ford a brook I ran beside her;
-Once In my arms, time quickly fled;

I only wish the stream inert wider!
I used to help her read and spell,

And when she grew a tow yenrs bigger,
I  had a hundred things to tell 

Of graiumor and of '■urns'' to figure.
Now, since we both are out of school.

And she Is rosy-cheeked and twenty,
1  can not skip the old-time rule;

Our Interviews grow long and plenty.
In fact, I met her twice one day.

And talked about our being older;
-She smiled In just the sweetest way.

And stirred my heart and made me bolder.
■There was an ugly stream to cross.

Which always does beset the lover;
I  thought of love. Its gain and loss.

And wondered how I should get over.
But fortune always helps the bold—

In her blue eyes shone sunny weather;
We both rejoiced we were so old,

And now shall spend our lives together.
—Joel Benton, In .V. } ’. Ledger,

A DAKOTA ROMANCE.

Jh Bridal Party Overtakan by a 
Furious Blizzard.

sortie object close to the side of the 
sleigh.

4 'Hurrah!" his cheery voice rang out. 
"Whoa.”

The tired horses stopped instantly, 
only too glad of the chance. Joe 
sprang out into tho yielding snow. In 
a moment ho shouted again.

“ Helloo! Here's another sleigh. 
Father! Frank! Pile out here with 
your shovels!"

P U G  DOG R E C E P T IO N .
T h e  L a te s t  F a d  o f  th e  Y o u n g  W o m e n  o f  

G o th a m 's  U p p er T e n d o m .
The newest whim in that part of New 

York polite society which suffers from 
chronic ennui may be called the **pug 
dog reception.”  It is yet too early to 
say whether this form of social enter
tainment will become a permanent 
feature of high life, or even enjoy a 
reasonable run of the season. But it

They did as he ordered, and mother has made a beginning under such

Bt&

T h e y  F in d  R e fu g e  In a  C y c lo n e  C av e—T im e - 
l y  A p p e a ra n ce  o f  th e  C le rg y m a n —T w o  
D a y s  U nder th e  S n ow .

When father took up his claim in 
Douglas County, Dakota, the country 
was new and thinly settled. Father 
and my three brothers took up a sec
tion, and built their four houses on ad
joining corners. So, as two brothers 
were married, we formed a little set
tlement by ourselves. This was well, 
as our nearest neighbor lived oleven 
miles away. I was then a merry, 
romping lass of liftcen, all the wilder 
for being just from city life.

The first year a very destructive cy
clone visited that part of the country. 
Lying as it does between the Missouri 
and Jamas rivers, it was feared such 
visitations might be frequent, so father 
and the boys dug a cave midway be
tween the houses. Twice we sought 
refuge there and heard the demon of 
destruction at work among the fruits 
of our industry. Wo escaped without 
injury, but father, who was returning 
from the town, twenty miles away, 
wliero we got our mail and supplies, 
was badly bruised by the overturning 
of his wagon. As soon as ho recovered 
he and the boys dug a cave about mid
way on the route to town. The loca
tion was marked by four tall upright 
posts, which could be seen for a long 
distance.

Years passed with no occasion for its 
use, but father was always dreading 
such a time, and kept it in repair.

Four happy years passed, then a 
party of visitors from the East came. 
Among them was Frank Healy. We 
had been great friends in the past, and 
became something more during that 
long summer. We agroed to be mar
ried in the spring, and he would stay 
until that time; but early In January 
lie received?,» summons home to Chi
cago, and insisted that I go along.

• So preptftation was made for our 
marriage. We sent to Bunker for a 
minister, but our messenger brought 
word he could not get away. "Could 
we not con® to him." We must start 
to Chicago i t  once, so decided to adopt 
that plan. Upon the 15th,after a tear
ful gooil-by'to all but father, mother 
and Joe. w b  would accompany us, wo 
started for Buukbr.

There w;i| a great quantity of snow 
on the groMd, and only one sleigh— 
that of our messenger the da}’ before— 
had gone over the road. As a conse
quence, our: progress was slow and la
borious. It Was a dull, cloudy day. but 
wc knew nothing of blizzards then, so 
did not hesitute to start. We had men
tioned one o’clock as the time for the 
ceremony, so made a calculation on 
being at the parsonage at that time.

Before we wefe two miles on our way 
snow began L> fall in great, feathery 
flakes. I lovo a snow-storm, and was 
delighted to»- he out In one. Seeing 
father and mother grave and troubled, 
I laughed and jested, and indeed was 
in an unusually merry mood for one 
who was leaving home and friends to 
go among strangers, with only a hus
band's love to depend upon.

For some timo the snow fell slowly 
and heavily, then the wind rose, and 
the cold began to increase. Joe sug
gested a return, and hintod at possible 
danger. Father hesitated, but Frank 
thought the ri was no more danger in 
an advance than a retreat, so on we 
went Heavens! what an experience 
that was which followed.

The wind howled like a host of de
mons, bent on onr destruction. The 
snow became iufinitesimally fine, and, 
driven by the blast, stung one’ s flesh, 
when exposed, like needle-points. We 
could not see to tho horses’ heads, and, 
ns the one track was long since covered 
up, we no longer knew which way wo 
were going, aiul could only trust to the 
horses.

Mother beenme alarmed and cried 
djuiotly behind her vail. All my high 
spirits vanished, and instead of the 
happy future I had been anticipating 1 
now saw notld(ig but a cruel death be
fore us, with the enow for shrond and 
pall.

At two by ¿Trank's watch we were 
nearly frozen, ami the weary horses 
could scarcely hwve along. Suddenly 

hU hand and clutched at

and I roused to see what it all meant 
But we could soo nothing, and only 
faintly hear their voices abovo the rush
ing wind.

Wo soon found out, however, for 
father and Friwik soon returned and 
lifted mother and I out of tho sleigh 
and carried us—whore? Into father’ s 
cyclone cave.

We stared about in stupid amaze
ment, for Joe had brought a lantern 
along, and ho had lighted anil liung il 
up. A moment later we were joined 
by the minister from Bunker, who, 
finding it possible to get away, had 
started.

Tlie men blanketed the poor horses, 
huddled them together close to the 
mouth of tho cave, turned tho sleigh 
box up beside them as a partial shelter, 
then, bringing my trunk, lunch-basket 
and the robes, joined us.

The temperature of tho cavo was 
comfortable compared with the upper 
air, and wo were truly thankful for the 
changa Vigorous and continued ex
ertion soon restored our benumbed 
limbs to their normal condition, and 
we settled down to a quiet discussion ol 
the situation, and the probabilities in 
our favor.

After a timo the talk languishes, and 
Frank made, in a whisper, tho queer
est proposition. I gave a decided neg
ative, but at last yielded to his en
treaty; and almost before the rest real
ized what was going on, wo stood be
fore tho minister with clasped hands, 
and he was speaking the solemn wonl 
that bound us for better or worse for 
life.

It was a strange bridal. In that low, 
dark cave, lighted only by the smoky 
lantern, the terrible blizzard howling 
overhead, and death lurking near in 
the fearful cold, which steadily in
creased, mother cried softly, and 
father’ s voice trembled as he gave me 
his blessing. Frank’s face was very 
white as he clasped me in his arms and 
called me wife. My own feelings 
were a mixture of terror and happi
ness, such as Ihope never to experience 
again.

We remained in our safe but gloomy 
refuge forty-eight hours. Thou we 
were dug out by my brothers and a 
party from Bunker, who wore in search 
of the minister and had found us by 
the mounds caused by the snow urift- 
ing over the poor horses Two were 
dead, and the other had to be killed ho 
was so badly frozen.

Huddled together under the ground, 
with fifteen feet of snow over us, we 
had not suffered badly, and the lunch- 
basket filled by mother for Frank and 
me on our journey had sufficed to keop 
us from actually suffering from hun- 
ger.

Perhaps some who know of these cir
cumstances may rend this, and vouch 
for its truth.—Clara Webb Driscoll, in 
St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Joe pift out hi

C H IL D R E N 'S  P A R T IE S .

T W O  K IN D S  O F  PRIDE.

auspices as show that its promoters are 
considerably in earnest. The set which 
inaugurated this diversion is composed 
almost entirely of unmarried girls. 
Tho affair which came under my notice 
was arranged for at an afternoon call 
where three or four of the parties con
cerned happened to moot. All brought 
along their pugs, and the dignified de
light with which the snub-nosed crea
tures viewed each other led to the sug
gestion of giving to tho pugs the com
plete flavor of tho grade of life in 
which they exist Two or three con
ferences had to be held over the mat
ter, and when it took shape those who 
were upon tho list as eligible received 
a dainty invitation, upon tinted and 
perfumed paper, in which ‘ ‘Charley,”
of No. ------Fifth avenue, requested the
pleasure of “ Danny,”  or “ George,”  or 
“ Jim,”  as the name of the invited pug 
might happen to be, to a five o’ clock 
tea upon a Wednesday afternoon.

The pugs bogan to arrive, each one 
in its own coach, of course, and attend
ed by its mistress, shortly after four 
o'clock, and by five thero were nearly 
a score present. It must bo said that 
the ladies concerned in the affair en
joyed the thing thoroughly. There was 
a continual chatter as they passed from 
one pug to another and inspected its 
monogram, stroked its cars and said 
cunning things to the haughty little 
animals. Thero were doubtless not a 
few jealous heartburnings, either on 
account of the evident superiority of 
some one dog over another. But such 
feelings were carefully concealed, and 
every thing moved with that serenity 
and animation which together mark 
the doings of all highly cultivated peo
ple. As for the dogs, there was a good 
deal of snarling, and such confusion 
that before tho affair wns over the la
dies had each to take her own dog and 
hold him in her lap to prevent canine 
misunderstandings taking place upon 
the parlor floor.

Tea was served at five o’ clock in the 
reception-room, tho pugs maintaining 
their places in tho laps of their mis
tresses, who sipped tea from China 
cups and nibbled cake and confection
ery placed upon the napkins beside the 
pets in their silken laps, and when it 
was over the respective maids of the 
mistresses and pugs camo in with 
warm coats, and elegant wraps, and 
tucked up the ugly creatures so that 
they should not by any possibility suf
fer from the chilly air of the winter 
evening. The maids saw the dogs 
home while the mistresses tarried for 
further chatting, and altogether they 
agreed that the occasion had been an 
immense success. So that it is quite 
probable that others will be held before 
the season is over.—Clara Belle, in In
dianapolis Journal.

K E E P IN G  E L E P H A N T S .
th e

W h y  Y o u n g  M en S h o u ld  B e  C a re fu l t o  
C h oose  th e  R ig h t  One.

A young man employoil as teller in a ! '?  appreciated

W h a t  I t  C oats t o  S u p p o rt  F ig h t  o f  
M a m m o th s  fo r  O n e  Y ear.

The cost of keeping elephants is an 
item of expense to tlio proprietors of 
circuses and menageries that is scarco- 

by the public. It is
bank in one of our seaboard cities, at 
a moderate salary, after a year or two 
established his family in a luxurious 
home. His wife dressed in the extreme 
of fashion and gave expensive social 
entertainments; Ids children were sent 
to fashionable schools, while he drovo 
some of the finest horses in the city. 
The suspicion of the officers of the 
bank was at length aroused. He was 
proved to have embezzled large sums, 
was tried, convicted and sentenced to 
a long imprisonment When he was 
asked what tempted him to commit an 
act of such egregious folly and crime, 
he replied:

“ Becauso I was resolved my family 
should move in society. I would rather 
die than live in a town where they 
cold not belong to the first circle."

Contrast this incident which is a lit
eral fact, with the story of an old fam
ily of France under the Bourbons, 
taken from private memoirs of that 
time. The house of Rohan had been 
for centuries one of the noblest in Eu
rope; its chief, the Prince de Guemcnce, 
hold a high office under Louis XVI., 
and his wife was gouvernante of the 
Queen’ s household. They both left 
Paris one day, taking with them thirty 
million livres, which were not their 
own, and more than half of which the 
Prince held in trust for poor working 
people. Owing to their rank, the 
money could not be recovered nor the 
thieves punished. The sister of the 
Prince at once sacrificed her private 
fortune to pay the poor who had been 
defrauded, and retired for the rest of 
her life into a convent Three other 
noble heads of the family withdrew 
from court, lived in seclusion in the 
country and devoted their Incomes to 
make up the sum which the Prince had 
embezzled. These sacrifices were made, 
not out of consideration for the crim
inal, but avowedly “ that the honor of 
the family of Rohan might remain un
tarnished in history

C om m on -S en se  A m u se m e n ts  a n d  E n ter» 
ta in m e n ts  fo r  B o y s  a n d  Girls*

Much has boon said against the fol
lies in amusemonts of the present day 
for children. We admit there is con
siderable nonsense, anil that which is 
worse, connected with modern child- 
life amusements in large cities, but let 
the mothers and graudmanunas look 
back, and if they can find an average 
of intelligence and good sense mingled 
in tho amusemonts of their day, let 
them tell us about it I will tell you 
about some of the modern entertain
ments of the season, where children I 
know have been tho entertainers and 
the entertained. A children's party 
nowadays disdains the old-fashioned 
kissing plays and forfeits. The chil
dren of to-day would rather wait until 
the warm days of summer, when they 
can pay and collect their forfeits from 
their rolicking playmates in hide-and- 
seek, tag, ring-a-round-a-rosy or blind 
man’s buff, for children like these plays 
nowadays just as well as ever, 
only they prefer them in open 
air and on the croquet ground rather 
than in tho drawing-room, a sub
stitute for which is a real amateur lit
erary entertainment At one of these 
gatherings recently.a little girl of only 
fourteen recited that beautiful poem, 
“ Robert of Lincoln,”  with expression 
and ventriloquism that might have con
vinced our forefathers of supernatural 
powers of tho vocal organs of this lit
tle maiden. One of the original dia
logues, written by the same girl, in 
which the characters were represented 
by her little brothers and sisters, whom 
she had traiued at home for the occas
ion, demonstrating tho confidence and 
faith that little children place in such 
a teacher. Children, in many cases, 
have capacity and influence as teachers 
with younger children, andean accom
plish more with their 'pupils than 
teachers of years and experience. Ono 
little girl, of five years, recited “ The 
Beautiful World,”  “ The Reminiscences 
of my Grandma”  and “ Mamma’ s Sun
shine;" she sang with effect, which im
pressed most of the audience with ade- 
sire to grasp her in their arms and run 
away with her. The natural unstudied 
fascinations of little children in rhet
orical rehearsals, attained under good 
training of well-qualified teachers, is 
difficult to be surpassed in later years. 
Children are constantly learning some
thing. It is no more injurious to a

am wing enough to see tho eight train
ed mammoths at the winter circus in 
the American Institute go through the 
intricacies of a quadrille. The “ act, 
however, occupies but a few minutes 
and few people stop to consider how 
much the divertisenient costs the pro' 
prietor of the show. The combined 
value of tho elephants is $125,000. In 
addition to the double quartette there 
is the clown elephant. Jack.

On an average each of these nine 
elephants consumes 150 pounds of hay 
a day, besides a bushel of oats. With 
hay at $16 a ton (the present price), 
each elephant eats about $1.20 worth 
of hay daily, and oats at 44 cents per 
bushel brings the total daily cost ol 
feed per elephant up to $1.64. This 
makes tho total yearly cost of feeding 
nine elephants $5,287.40. Add the in> 
terest upon $125,000 at 6 per cent, 
which is $7,500. By adding the cost 
of feed, interest and wages of trainers 
and keepers together, the brief amuse
ment which the elephants daily fur
nish to the public costs annually the 
sum of $17,197.40.—N. Y. Herald.

Interesting Examination.

Dr. Dickinson, of Brooklyn, selected 
fifty-two women, twenty-one years ol 
age, as nearly alike as possible in gen
eral characteristics and circumstances, 
and carefully studied the effects of their 
modes of dressing. The average cir
cumference of the waist for those with
out corsets or compressing dresses was 
26J inchea The average circumference 
of those wearing corsets wns 24 inches. 
Those with free waists could, on an av
erage, draw in and expel 163 cubic 
inches of air in one rospiration. Those 
with corsets could only use 133 
cubic inches of air in breathing, a dif
ference of 30 cubic inches. Allowing 
twenty respirations a minute, those 
with corsets lost the benefit of 600 
cubic inches of air a minute, or 864,-

_, .. . . .  , ,  ,, . 000 cubic inches in each twenty-fourFamily prule ,» undoubtedly a strong ho(^  Jn other wordg> tho9e
defense and safeguard In a young 
man's character. But there are differ-

having
waists unconstrained have benefit of 
8,740 gallons or 118 barrels of air dur-ent kinds of family pride, and he must " , , ,  , * "  ‘ , f T  ‘* . . .  , r , i ..„I,. „ „  mg each full day over and above whathe careful to choose the right one.— . ** , , , . , J_  r, . b is enjoyed bv those wear ng corsets orYouth's Companion.

—A four-year-old hog of the Tan- 
worth breed, standing four foot high 
and weighing 960 pounds, win exhib
ited at the Chicago fat stock show«

enjoyed by those wearing 
any dress fitting tightly enough to 
prevent the free action ol the waist 
These wore average results obtained by 
s careful examination of fifty-two 
liases.—Philadelphia Call.

B O O K S  O F  A S S Y R IA .
W h a t I*  T o ld  b y  th *  C la y  T a b le t*  F oun d  

In R a in e d  F a ste n s  C ities.
By a great good fortune a large part 

of ono of tho finest aud largest of the
libraries of ancient times has been re
covered. It was collected in tho very 
height of the power of Assyria by a 
King who reined from Media to Egypt | 
the great Assurbanipal, the Sardana- 
palus of the Greeks. This King, whose 
rule extended from 667 to 625 B. C., 
was no sucli effeminate monarch as is 
described by the Greek historians, but 
was a successful warrior aud a very 
Maecenas of letters. His grand library, 
unlike Egypt, Greece and Rome, has 
been preserved bocause the books were 
written, noton parchment or papyrus, 
but on clay. All organic textures per
ish, but a bit of earthenware is as 
nearly imperishable as any thing man 
can mako. The Assyrians wrote theii 
books on tablets of soft clay. It was 
molded into the shape of a cushion or 
pillow, which, for small business docu
ments, would be from little more than 
an inch square to about throe inches 
by two, or even a little larger. But 
for large documents—books of litera
ture or science—much larger tablets 
were used and divided into a succes
sion of columns on two sides. The 
writing was done with a stylus, which 
was not cut to a point, but was cut 
square, like tho end of a pocket rule. 
With such a square corner it is easy, 
upon a pot of clay or on a bit of blot
ting paper, to imitate the peculiar 
wedges of the cuniform writing. The 
clay tablet having been carefully in
scribed, it was fired, and produced a 
light-colored and permanent terra
cotta. Ordinary contract tablets were 
not necessarily burned, but were simply 
sun-dried. Thousands of these busi-1 
ness tablets have been unearthed in ; 
Babylon and vicinity, all accurately 
dated and invaluable for chronology.

Every chief Babylonian city hag its 
library, and Assurbanipal sent his 
scribes to all of these, or had copies 
made for his library in Nineveh of 
their principal works. He took a pride 
in this similar to that which, ill the 
next century, Nebuchadnezzar took In 
his enormous public buildings. At the 
end of every principal book he put this 
colophon: “ For the palace of Assur
banipal. King of legions. King of na
tions, King of Assyria, to whom the 
god Nebo and his spouse Tasmit 
[deities presiding over literature] have

T ö n i c
»••«••He i ii iftfl- M
Se t t  tone end strength ta  

»  uterine organs, an* 
corn ets  dangerous displacement« and Irregulari
ties. Itlsofgreatra lneln  change of life. The m o o t  
■  E B B K L L 't f  K M A L E T U X I C  Curing preg
nancy greatly relieves tba palm o f motherhood and 
promotes speedy recovery. I t  autsta nature t o  
safely make the critical change from girlhood to  
womanhood. It la pleasant to thetaste and mar b o  
taken at all times with perfect aafety. Price,Von SALB »Ŷ LL D»Uaai9T9. 
J.S.tiEBRELLD RU »OO .JSoleProu..bT.LOU lS.

little child’ s brain to learn that which ; given attentive ears and open eyes to
will profit and entertain themselves 
and others than to acquire an endless 
jingle of Mother Goose. I do not 
mean to speak irreverently of the good 
old lady, for her gifts served me well 
when I was little, but she has served 
her time and mission, and I am sure 
she is or ought to be willing to grace
fully resign to the progress of the day, 
and most politely bow herself out of

see the accounts of the writers of my 
realm, whom the Kings, my prede
cessors, have employed. In my regard 
for Nobo [god of learning] 1 have 
found these tablets. I have had 
thorn copied. I have signed my name, 
and have put them in my palace.”  
The tablets wero put in the charge ol 

i an officer whose title was man of tab
lets, the precise equivalent to our 11-

modern literature. The bane and | brarian. Thov were arranged in the
dread of this kind of entertainment for 
children Is the over-dono elocution.— 
Children's Friend.

S T A B L E S  FOR C O W S .
H o w  t o  A rra n g e  T h e m  W h e re  O n ly  O ne 

A n im a l Is K e p t .
The stable lor a cow may be a very 

simple affair. If a horse is kept, thero jju 
should be a separate entrance for the j ^  t^ wo^ a
cow, or the horse or tho cow should be 
kept in a closed stall, so that there can 
bo no danger of one injuring the other. 
If a pig is kept it should nover be per
mitted to become a source of ill odors 
in the cow stable, 
the pig should not be kept in tho ma
nure yard. If a cow needs to be kept 
clean for the sake of tho sweetness and 
purity of the milk anti butter, a pig 
should be kept equally clean for the 
sake of tho meat; for a pig is subject 
to all the conditions in this respect 
that a cow is, and pure, wholesome

library in a methodical way. Each 
, book had a title con sisting, like thore 
j of papal bulls, of the first words, and 
in the case of a large work, extending 

' over a large number of tablets, each 
, one was numberd. Thus the great as- 
i tronomieal encyclopedia began with 
the words "When the gods Anu and 

and at the end of each tablet 
first”  (or "second,”

third,”  ete.) tablets of “ When the 
gods Anu and Ilu.”  There wcrecatch- 

1 words repeated, connecting the end of 
I one tablet with the beginning of the 
I next Fragments of catalogues have 

and by all means, j,een founj  aud of directions for read-La L a*%4 v n In a «\ \ ,i
ers.—Book News.

K IN G  A M O N G  C O O K S .
A  C h e f W h o  F arti« * 1 0 ,0 0 0  a Y e a r  b y  T a st

in g  C o o k e ry  o f  O th ers,
I had moro than once been told of 

the mysterious French chef in London 
who earns moro than the salary of an

milk and butter can be. For prepar
ing tho feed for tho cow, a small-sized 
fodder cutter should be procured, 
one of the copper-strip roller 
kind is perhaps the most desira
ble and easily kept in order, and 
the fodder should be cut and fed with 
the meal There is economy in it, and 
a waste of at least one-fourth of the 
feed and fodder in using long hay and 
dry meal. In the summer the feeding 
should be pasture, or grass cut and car
ried to a small yard, and the daily al
lowance of menl may be given mixed 
with the fresh grass, or Some of the 
waste of tlie garden and the house. 
Parings of potatoes» turnips, pea pods, 
pea vines and the clippings of the lawn 
will all afford useful food for a cow. 
In country places, where half the road
way belongs to tlie owner of the lot, 
anil the public hnve only a right of way 
and passage over the road, and have no 
right to leave tho beaten truck and 
damage tho other parts of the road un
less obliged to do so, the roadsides may 
be kept in clover anti grass, and afford 
a large amount of feeding.—American 
Agriculturist.

—“ Browning" oranges grown in the 
WTest Indies and Moxlco, so that they’ ll 
pass muster as Florida fruit, is tho de
vice of an enterprising Yankee. The 
Boston Budget gives the process, which 
consists in putting the fruit into a largo 
sieve and passing it over a hot fire un
til the oranges are sufficiently scorch
ed, technically “ browned,”  to give the 
Florida tinge. It is said the "brown
ed”  fruit is mostly shipped North and 
West.

—A visitor to Ireland was bidding 
farewell, and said to an attendant: 
“ Good-bye, Pat”  "Good-bye, ycr 
honor. May God bless you, and may 
every hair in your head be a candle to 
light your soul to glory.”  "Well, 
Fat,”  he said, showing him a bald pate, 
“ when that time comes there won’ t be 
much of a torchlight procession.” — 
Farm and Fireside.
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pork is as desirable as pure-wholesomo Under Secretary of State by the exer
cise of his skill as a taster, but I have 
hitherto always remained somewhat 
skeptical as to his existence. But now 
Max O’Rell gives us such authoritative 
details about this eminent cordon bleu 
that his presence in our midst can be 
no longer doubted. Moreover, curious 
readers, by going to the Cafe ltoyal 
some day soon after noon, may see this 
mysterious professor of gastronomy in 
the flesh, for he is accustomed to take 
his dejennor there about that time. Ha 
is a tall, thin and gentlemanly individ
ual, and not infrequently may be seen, 
his meal concluded, leaving the Cafe 
Royal in the same well appointed 
brougham in which, later in the day, 
lie makes his professional rounds. For 
he is not the cook of any club or aris
tocrat in particular; he is rather 
what may be called a consulting 
chef, and it is his daily task to 
visit the kitchens of the houses 
he has on f his engagement list 
These houses are those in which a din
ner party of importance is to be given 
that night, and it is the duty of the chef 
when he arrives at the first on his list 
to alight, proceed to make his way to 
the kitchen, and there go through ihc 
process of tasting all the made dishes 
included in the menu, especially those 
into tlie composition of which sauces 
and other complicated concoctions en
ter.

It is then his business to suggest a 
pinch more salt in this one, a dash of 
sugar or garlic, as the case may be, in 
that one; a drop of tarragon or a 
sprinkling of spice in the other one. 
For two guineas, which is his nominal 
fee, he i«i short puts the finishing and 
often the most important touches to a 
West End dinner, and as during tho 
acason lie hus often four or five such 
angagements booked for ono night, it 
*an be readily seen that he earns an 
income of upward of £2,000 per annum 
w ithout difficulty. Aud lie lias also tho 
rare satisfaction of following a pro 
fession that can not fail to be, in the 
mo.t litei.d sense of tho wonl, "to his 
hit taste.” —London Figaro.
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IN THE G. A. R. RANKS.
THS VK TERAN 8 H EARTILY IN 
D O R SE  THE AD M IN ISTRATIO N .

New York Btar, February Stl.
The Executive Committee of the 

Veterans’ Rights Union have made a 
long report o f their work, which has 
been submitted to the annual d e 
partment encampment at Syracuse. An 
interesting feature is the number of 
veteran soldiers that have been re
tained in their public positions 
through the Union. The following 
ara a few cases in point: Comrade 
Stephen Weatherlow, a one-legged 
soldier was removed from his position 
of post master at Seneca Falls and 
Henry Stewell appointed in his 
place. The matter was pending in 
the Senate when it was called to the 
attention of President Cleveland. 
The nomination o f Stewell was at 
once withdrawn and Weatherlow re
turned to his position, where he re 
mains to-day. The report concludes 
as follows: “Let the President’s 
action in this matteT speak for the 
strength of our position, as well as to 
prooloim to the nation that the ‘ship 
o f state’ has at the helm a man who 
is open to conviction, and when con
vinced will not hesitate to act. The 
war ended twenty-one years ago—the 
statute law which affected this case is 
o f the same age. For the first time 
since peace was proclaimed, and the 
Union one and inseperable, became 
an accomplished, not a suppositious 
fact. A precedent has been estab
lished at the fountain head which re
flects honor upon Grover Cleveland, 
as Ppresident, not of a party, but of 
the whole people, and is an example 
worthy of the highest emulation and 
praise, because it is a recognition of 
patriotism, and an act o f justice to a 
citizen soldier.”

Seme farther results o f the work of 
the Union are recorded in the report 
as follows: “Early in July 1886, we 
were furnished with a list of veterans 
occupying places in the Customs ser
vices in the port of New York, and a 
copy o f the same was filed with Hon. 
Hugh S. Thompson, Assistant Secre
tary of the Treasury. To thR credit 
o f their own good conduct since, and 
the desiTe of the Treasury Depart
ment to oonserve the rights o f the 
survivors of the war in that branch o f 
the Government service, is no doubt 
due that no such soldier, sailor or 
marine has since been removed.”

Comrades John Lowery and Frank 
J. Hall were disoharged from tho em
ploy of the department o f Public 
works, but were soon reinstated and 
hold their positions still, Secretary 
Whitney o f  the Navy Department 
and Commodore Ralph Chandler, 
commandant at the Brooklyn nary 
yard, erdered the reinstatement of 
eleven comrades, and have appointed 
many more to commissions during 
the year.

The report calls attention to the 
fact that in almost every direotion, 
where removals were threatened no 
veterans have been removed, except 
for oause, since President Cleveland's 
attention bas been ealled to it, and 
the failure to remove Comrade Theo
dore Poole, the pension agent at Syra
cuse, for political reasons is com
mented upon at length.

Governor Hill comes in for a share 
of praise for his action in the Faweett 
ease. Fawcett had been removed 
when the force at Castle Garden was 
reduced by the Commissioners of 
Emigration. The governor finding he 
had no power over the officials, oaused 
Fawcett to be appointed an orderly at 
the new capital at Albany, where he 
is at present.

Many other cases are cited, and the 
report concludes with the following 
tribute: “The continued and con
tinuous evidences given by Hon 
David B. Hill, Governor of tho State 
o f New York, of his fealty to and 
recognition of the veteran, and his 
right to preference in and appoint
ment to public office, and also as an 
advocate of his rights as a citizen, 
are made so manifest by bis acts that 
they are known of all men.”

For Hon. Daniel Magotie, Collector 
o f the Port of New York, we may say 
that the veterans in the publio ser
vice. if  they are faithful, have no bet
ter friend. We have his personal as
surance, and we believe he means it, 
that no veteran under his control 
shall be dismissed from his positien. 
except for a very good eause.

Goverdor Hill is also highly com
plimented for his appointment of Ma
jor-General Daniel Ricklej and De-

fartmeat Commander Geerge H.
readwell as civil service commission

ers of the State, and with two_ such 
comrades on guard, nothing is re
quired to insure the veterans their 
every right. The entire report is an 
effectual refutation o f the campaign 
bluster that the interests o f the sol
dier would not be safe under a Demo
cratic Administration,

A FREE T R A D E R ’S V IE W  O f  
TH E T A R IF F .

Correspondence of the W estern Tobacco Re
porter. Published by roq u et]

Mu. E d it o r :— I  have ju st read in 
the Reporter o f January 20, an ex- 
traot from the letter of Hon. John 
A . Johnson, whieh you say gives us 
a good explanation why England fa
vor* free trade.

We are so confident of your fairness 
that we know you will allow us a 
small space in your excellent paper 
to notice some of the errors, whieh 
Mr. Johnson in his zeal for protection 
has unfortunately fallen into. And 
one that is startling to English ears 
is that the skilled workman should 
have beon prohibited from leaviag his 
native country, for fear other nations 
through them might become compet
itors. We need not tell an American 
that the Englishman was always jeal
ous of his personal liberty, for the 
American is equally jealous. Not 
only did he eall his house his castle 
but insisted on tbe right to go where

io pleased and come back when he 
had a mind to. What could Mr. 
Johnson think of the intelligence of 
his readers when he made that state
ment,; or had he seen the statement 
made before, in some organ of the 
party o f ’“great moral ideas,” and ac
cepted it for the truth, and so was, 
perhaps, nut go much to be blamed as 
those who missled him.

Wc cannot go back with Mr. John
son 300 years,the story would be too 
long. Wo will go back fifty years. 
We well remember the facts in the 
case for thut length of time, and 
were an actor on the scene. The war 
with the great Napoleon bad been 
over about the same length of time as 
our own has now, but the natiou had 
not recovered from the exhaustion, 
incident to a war of twenty-five years 
duration. A  war carried on in the 
most reckles, inefficient and extrava
gant manner. Everything had to he 
taxed. Things tangible and intangi
ble; even light and locomotion. The 
Englishmen when born, was wrapped 
in a taxed flannel, when dead, in a 
taxed shroud, placed in a taxed coffin, 
and the doctor who had paid five hun
dred pounds for the license to----- put
him to death. But these taxes were 
not levied as Mr. Johnson asserts, in 
protecting home industries, but be
cause the government wanted money. 
So far from protecting home indus
tries, they crushed the life out of all 
industry. We well remember the low 
wages and the dear loaf, the stagna
tions and want until tbe people be
came wild under the burden, and 
bread riots, incendiarism and dis
order brought the country to tho 
verge of ruin. Then the Ante-Corn 
Law League was formed, and the 
working men of England rose as one 
man clamoring for cheap bread. 
They hod able leaders, John Bright 
and Richard Cobden. All honor to 
those noble men and eternal disgrace 
to the cowards who knew we would all 
be ruined if we let American wheat 
in free of duty. The corn laws were 
repealed. The farmers and landlords 
were not ruined, as had been pre
dicted. The farmers turned their at 
tention to raising meat instead of 
wheat, and were more prosperous 
than they had been for years. The 
people were delighted with tho new 
policy, things began to brighten and 

the good work went on untiithe odious 
tax list, instead of numbering thous
ands of avticles, as ours does to-day, 
was reduced to a baker s dozen. Wine, 
liquor, tobacco and the Englishman’s 
glass of beer, were still taxed, and 
rightly so. Then prosperity became 
a fact. Manufactories began to de
velop, and idle ships had something to 
carry. Having used the word ships 
I  will stop to say the navigation laws 
were repealed about this time, and 
the croakers had another fine chance 
to howl. Our shipping interests will 
be_ ruined. Americans will build 
ships, and come and do our carrving 
for us and wo shall go to the dogs. 
Alas for the rarity of human charity. 
There is little faith the world over in 
the brotherhood of men. The peo
ple who live beyond the mountains on 
the sea, must for that reason, be our 
enemies. It would not do to give 
them some of our good things and 
take back some of theirs in return. So 
if we want a lily from Japan, a liya- 
ointh from Holland or a rose from 
France, we must pay duty on the tri
fles or forego tho pleasure of growing 
them. There are four thousand ar
ticles on our tax roll, and there must 
be many of them so trifling as to 
scarcely pay the expense of col
lecting the tax, and many of them 
spices, drugs, dyestuffs etc., that we 
do not produce and never expect to. 
Mr. Johnson think what is good for th 
Englishman is not good for the Amer
ican, and by implications we have 
not the resources, the capital, the 
ability and the skill to furnish the 
world with the greater portion o f the 
needed products of the work shop. 
That is a matter o f opinion and wc 
beg leave to differ with him most pos
itively. I like to think that the 
bounties of naturo are fairly and 
wisely distributed, and that no 
country has any just cause of com
plaint. But then again, when we 
ook more closely, we can not hel p 

thinking that we have got more than 
our fair share. Our immense fields 
of coal, a prime necessity to a manu
facturing and commercial nation. 
Our broad and fertile cotton belt, 
which gives to us almost a monopoly 
on that article. But wc are not going 
to enumerate our vast resources. You 
know them and are justly proud of 
them. Nor will any one doubt our 
skill and ability. Our artisans are 
the peers af any workman the world 
over, but they can not compete with 
the pauper labor of Europe. That is 
something we do not know to be a 
fact. But we do know that wages 
have doubled since she has adopted a 
free trade policy. But the manual 
labor in any manufactured article, 
now that machines do tho work, is 
Very small. We doubt if the man
ual labor in a bolt of cotton cloth 
exceeds five per cent, of its value. 
And the pauper artisan, if there be 
suoh a one, could hardly afford to 
work for nothing, and board Jiimself. 
Mr. Johnson, upon the whple, ap
pears to be well pleased with the re
sults of free trade across tho water 
and declares, “ were I an Englishman, 
I  should most certainly be a free 
trader.”  And why not being an 
American? Surely it would be wiser 
to adopt the policy of an enlightened 
nation that has become prosperous 
and wealthy through free trade, than 
to cling to the antiquated notions of 
a oounlry that is now sticking in the 
rut ahe has been in for the last ten 
thousand years. And yet one of our 
eolons in Congress said he wished 

America was surrounded by a Chi
nese wall.”  Wise man! he must have 
come from the east; such transcend- 
ant wisdom could be found no where 
else. When we came to this country 
forty years ago the United States had 
a respectable fleet of merchant ves
sels. and we boasted that our tonnage 
would soon equal that of England, but 
the dry rot of protection has made it 
nothing but a memory and a regret, 
and the malady can not be cured by 
subsidies. We can not get rich by 
robbing each other, we have had too 
much of that sort of thing already • 
taking from the many to give to the 
few; taking from the earnings of the 
workman who lives by his daily toil

to give it to our "infant” manufactur
ers, who can afford to sport fifty 
thousand dollar horses, or like the 
Pennsylvania iron man, who gavo his 
young and beautiful bride a hundred 
thousand dollar house, and then took 
her to Scotland and spent his dollars 
as though they had been "withered 
leaves, and he owned boundless for
ests,'"Our coal barons are of the same 
class and must be protected, or coal 
would be cheaper. What if  a few 
hundred poor people perish with the 
cold, that is none of their business; it 
is their business to mino coal, end by 
the help o f the railroad, make it as 
dear us they can. Our millionaires 
seem to have caught on to the same 
plan, and instead of developing our in
dustries and extending our commerce 
exhaust their energies in watering 
railroad stock, cheating the govern
ment or getting up a corner on wheat, 
pork, or any other of the necessaries 
of life, and so make it harder for the 
workingman to live. Brother farmers 
can not you see your interests in freo 
trade? You sell your produce in a 
freo trade market in competition with 
the world, and buy in a restricted 
market, wbero every product but 
your own is enhanced in price. But 
you are told thut protection builds 
up manufacturing towns, and makcB a 
home market for your produce. It is 
as clear as daylight, that population 
will increase, and towns will be 
built, tariff or n j tariff, free 
trade or protection. I f  you want to 
see America the grand manufacturing 
and commercial nation, that we 
should dearly love to see her, remove 
every hindrance to our manufacturers 
competing fairly with other nations; 
take for your motto, “ a fair field and 
no favors,” and once on the right 
track, our success is as sure as fate.

W . I I . W a t s o n .

T H E  E M M E T  C E L E B R A T IO N .
The 108th anniversary of the birth 

o f Robert Emmet, whose name is dear 
to every liberty-loving person, falling, 
this year on Sunday, ths Emmet 
Club #f Chaso county, Kansas, held 
their usual annual cnlebration of tho 
birth of that illustrious patriot and 
martyr, in the Opera House at Strong 
City, on the following day, Monday 
March 5, at 7 :30 o ’clock, p. m., at 
which time the house was crowded to 
its utmost capacity, although the 
evening was quite stormy, there be- 
being eonsiderabie snow falling at 
that time. In the audience were 
many persons from this city, as also 
from the surrounding counties, and to 
look over tho assemblage,one could see 
that it was made up of intelligent, 
refined and appreciative people, who 
had braved the inclemency o f the 
weather to do honor to him who had 
laid down his all—his young and un
stained life—on the altar of England’s 
cruel tyranny, that his country 
might be freed from British thrall- 
dom, and who had gathered together 
to hear from the mouths of the gifted 
orators who were to address the 
meeting, the story of Ireland’s griev
ances, and why the Irish long for the 
day when they will have home rule, 
and why every heart that bas in it 
one particle of sympathy for a down
trodden and oppressed people, should 
let its feelings go out in an earnest 
desire that God will speed the day 
when Ireland will have her own Par
liament, making her own laws, the 
same as is now done by Canada, A us
tralia and other lands over which 
England has dominion.

On entering the hall the first thing 
that attracted one’s attention was the 
artistic decoration of the same, which 
had been done under the directions of 
Mr. Matt. McDonald, President of 
the Club. Hanging over and imme
diately in front of the stage was a 
fine large picture of Robert Emmet.as 
was also his name in large letters. 
The walls and ceiling o f the hall were 
beautifully festooned with bunting, 
and American and French flags which 
had been kindly loaned to tho clubby 
the G. A. R. and Mr. A . Ferlst. On 
the walls, in large letters, were. “ God 
Save Ireland,” and “  Parnell and 
Home Rule." On one side of the 
stage was hung a large picture of 
Gladstone, and on the other side one 
of Daniel O’Connell,

The following members of the Mo- 
doo Club, o f Topeka, were present 
and took partin the exercises: Messrs 
L. M.Wood. C. B. Powell, Joseph 
Gieley, J. G. Rodemeyer, A. B Camp
bell. J. N, Goodman. M. C. Holman, 
Will Van Ness, T. J. Abderson, Miss 
Lina Wyatt and Mrs. Walroth.

The exercises were begun by a song 
by tho Modoc Club, after which 
“ Wearing of the Green” was sung by 
A dj’t-Gen. A. B. Campbell,of Topeka, 
in a masterly manner.

At the conclusion of this song Mr. 
John Madden stepped forward and in 
a very neat and short speech, wel
comed tho audience to tho entertain
ment. A t the conclusion of Mr. 
Madden’s few but eloquent remarks 
M/tfv W ycJZ  , o f the M o doc Club, 
sang “ O'Donnell Aboo,” rendering 
the same in a most sweet and charm
ing voice, eliciting the applause of 
the whole house.

“ Emmet’s Reply” was then read by 
the Hon. F. P. Cochran, after which 
the Modocs sang “ Come along din
ners,” and "Leave your Burden at the 
Bottom of the Hill.”

Gen. John C. Caldwell, o f Topeka, 
then addressed tho audience in a 
most cloqent speech of nearly an 
hour’s length, tilling them what the 
Irish heart yearns for, and of tho 
many wrongs under which the people
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of that “green isle o f tbe ocean and 
gem of tho sea" have been suffering 
for centuries past; and how the Irish 
still remain true to their homes, their 
religiou, and to each other, and if 
they differ in politlos or religion, they 
are united on the one question of 
Ireland’s freedom to manage her own 
affairs. His speech was full of food 
for thought on the Irish question, and 
no one who listened to it could fail to 
be convinced that Ireland has great 
eause to wish a separate parliament 
for hsrself, He, no doubt, opened 
the eyes of many Irishmen as well as 
those of Americans, in reciting 
some of the laws under which the 
people of Ireland aro groaning to-day, 
and with which they have been bur
dened for centuries. He showed a 
oopy of a lease that was long enough 
to fill two columns o f tho C o u r a n t , 
in fine type, in which the tenant 
bound himgclf almost as a very slave 
to the land lord, who had on his es
tate six hundred of such tenants. A t 
the conclusion of his speeoh, the Gen
eral read the following poem written 
by T. D. Sullivan, M. P., while con
fined Tullamore prison for publishing 
reports of meetings of suppressed 
branches of the Irish National 
League:

A  VISION.
(.RKNDKKKD INTO POK-TRV. ]

Once within my little study, while the flro" 
light gleaming ruddy

Threw fantastic, lights and shadows on the 
wall and on the floor,

I was thinking of two nations that for many 
generations

Had known nought but deadly hatred and 
contentions sad and sore—

Nought but deadly strife and hatred and con- 
tious sad and sore.

Going on forever more.
And I thought all this Is blamoful, ’ tls not 

only sad but shameful,
All this plundering and oppressing and 

this spillnlg lakes of gore,
Tls the nation that is stronger that has been 

the other’s wronger,
Let her play this part no longer, but this 

cruelty give o ’er—
Turn to ways of love and kindness and this 

cruelty give o ’er,
And have peace for evermore.

While nnto myself thus speaking, on tbe 
stairs I board a creaking 

As of somo one softly sneaking up to listen 
at the door.

Then said I, "T on need not fear mo, you can 
just come In and hear me,

Taken seat or stand u-ncar me, let us talk 
this matter o ’er—

Tls a grave and serious snbject, let us talk It 
calmly o’er,"

Thon I opened wide the door.
Then a being thin and shanky, white of vis

age. tall and lanky
Looking 111 at ease and cranky, cams and 

stood upon the floor;
In his bands some keys he dangled, keys that 

harshly clinked and jangled, '
And over his right optic a pane of glass bo 

wore —
When It fell he slowly raised It, and rsplacod 

It as before—
This he did and nothing more.

Now said I, the shape addressing, "don’t you 
think ’twould be a blo-smg .

I f  this Anglo-Irish conflict coming down 
from days of yore.

If this age-long woo and stdness oould bo 
changed to peace and gladncas 

And the holy ties of friendship could bo 
knit from shore to shore.

And no woris but Words of kindness pass 
across from shore to shore?"

Quoth thelank one, "Tullamoro.”
At this word I marveled truly, for it seemed

to oomo Unduly.
As a misplaced exhibition of his geographic

lore:
So my thread of thought resuming, I said.

■ there are dangera looming,
Ovor England's wide dominion thnt 'tls use

less to ignore.
What shall strengthen n*d sustain her when 

the hatile thunders mar?"
Answcrmado h e ‘-Tullamore.I

Then sold I. "across the waters Erie’s faith
ful sons and daughters,

Now have flerce nnd bitter memories burn
ing In each bosom’s core,

Think what peace and Joy would fill them 
anil what happiness would thrill them.

If but England y ie ld ed  freed om  to the 
land that they ad ore—

If she spoke tho word of frecdon to tho land 
their souls adore” —

Tint bis word was “ Tullamore."
“Think" said I, "o f  England’s masses; every 

day that o'er them passes 
Hears tbdr murmnrtngs and complainings 

swelling louder than before,
Tho object—and 'tls no wonder— to tho rule 

of forco and plunder.
That so long has kept them under, squees- 

Ing blood (Torn every pore—
Have you miy-word of comfort that their pa 

tlence may restore"
ills reply was "Tullamore."

From my vision quick he glided. In my heart 
I then doolded.

That if this was England's message by this 
popinjay brought o’er,

She had missed achanee of glory that would 
brighten all her story-

Hut I said, that lnnky Tory, was a humbug
and a bore:

These words from both the peoples noon will
ring from shore to shore—

“ Wo are friends for evermore.”
“  Marching thro’ Georgia,” was 

then sung by the Modoc Club, after 
which an address entitled, “ Ireland a 
Nation,” by Judge Frank Doster, o f 
Marion, was read by Mr. John Mad
den, the Judge being unable to be 
present, on account o f his court being 
in session in Marion. Mr. Madden 
also read a letter from the Hon. Tim 
McCarty, of Topeka, and one
from Hon. B. Lantry, of Strong City, 
from Burlington, Iowa, in which these 
gentlemen sent their greetings to the 
Club, and regrets for their inability to 
be present at tho meeting. A  letter 
was also received from Rev. Father 
Boniface Niehans, O. S. F„ from Em
poria,expressing his regrets for not 
being able to attend. Then A d j’t- 
Gen. A. B. Campbell delivered’«  short 
but very eloquent address, in which 
he recited some o f the wrongs that 
led to America's independence, and 
said that Ireland had far more canse 
for revolution than had Amerioa, and 
that he believed that in the provi
dence of God, this republic of ours, 
where every man is a king, and every 
woman is a queen, and our officers are 
servants of the people, was created to 
set an example to the world that man 
is capable of self government, and 
that this example will, at no distant 
day, lead men to self government all 
over tho world, even in England it
self.

“ The Red Whito and Blue”  was 
then rendered by Miss Lina Wyatt, 
who was joined in'tlie chorus by the 
Modoc Club, each onejof whom is a 
most excellent singer.

The address “ Home Rule," by Mr. 
R. D. Rees, was delivered with much 
eloquence and fore e, showing that 
while Mr. Rees is yet quite a young 
man, he is gifted with high oratorical 
powers.

The Modoc Club then sang “ God 
Save Ireland,”  and took their depart
ure for Topeka, after a vote o f thanks 
had been tendered to them by the 
audience, for their presence and the 
fine singing to which they had treated 
their listeners.

Mr. Alex. McKenzie, whose ability 
as a character actor and singer is hard 
to equal, then recited “Sehauns 
Head,” after which he sang a comic 
song; and the floor was then cleared 
and the light fantastic was indulged 
in until about two o’olock in the 
morning; and thus ended one o f the 
best entertainments ever given in 
Criase county, the reoeipts or whioh 
were about 175.

S M A L L -P O X
St a t e  B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h , 

T o p e k a . K a n ., Feb., 2 7 ,1888.. 
To County Health Officer. Cottonwood 

Falls, Chase County, Kansas:
D e a r  S i r :— In accordance with tbe 

agreement entered into at the confer
ence of State and Provincial Boards o f 
Health, at Toronto, Ootober 6, 1886, 
respecting the inter state notification 
of the occurrence of oholera, small
pox and yellow fever, it becomes, 
my duty to inform you o f the 
existence of several eases of small-pox' 
at Wiohita, Mulvane, Newton and Mc
Pherson, in this State. The origin of 
tho disease is in doubt; perhaps from 
California. Cases and all exposed are 
isolated. Vaccination, disinfection 
and quarantine are enforced.

Yours, truly,J. W. R e d d e n , M. D., Secy.

AN N UAL M C ITIN G ,
The annual meeting o f the Chase 

County Agricultural Society will be 
held in the court room on Saturday, 
April 7 ,1883,at 10 o.olock, a. m. Bus
iness of the utmost importance will 
come before the meeting and every 
stockholder should be present.

E. A . K in n x , Seo’y.

attorneys at l a w .
jc^ e p ìT c T w a t e r « .

ATTORNEY - AT - LA W ,

Top eka ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postonica box 405) will practice la the 
District Court of tbe oountl*« of Cbaae 
Marion, H arvey.Btno, Klee sod Barton.

lo l l -11

THOS. H. GRISHAM,
ATTORNEY - AT - L A W ,

Office upstairs in National Bank building 

^COTTONWOOD FA L L« K A N SA S '

C. N. 8 TERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice la the several oourta In Lyon, 
Cbatc, Harvey, Marion, Morris and Os.ce 
counties. In tho State of Kansas; la the Su
preme Court Of tbe flute, and In tbe Federal
Courts therein, JylS-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
- d e a l e r  in —

H a r d w a p e , S t o v e s  a b d  
T i b w a r  ,

FARM M ACH IN ERY, a n d  W IND 
MILLS,

Wood and Iron Pump*,

PIPE, RUBBER HOSE a n d  

FITTINGS,

W. H. HOLSINGER

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.JaS-tt

JOHN B. SHIPMAN
Has

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount, from (500.00 and upwards, at 
low rate* of Interest, on Im proved farm lands, 
Call and see him at J. W. McWllllam’s Load
office. In tho Bank building, 

COTTONWOOD F A L L «, KANSAS.

If you want money apv-tt

MARTIN HEINTZ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, and good work guaraa- 
teed. Shop, at his home, northwest corner e f 
Friend and Pearl streets, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas. ‘ja t t -t f

H u m p h r e y s *
ISS. ZnjKPEUTS' HOC!.

Cloth A Gold Bl
144

an «mini 
nos.

Auw ,r.eti«tust«.T, r
In me JO yeus.-8peeisl Pneorlptlome eg 
Qinent Physician, himple, «o li sod Sort.

S

Pevera, Contention, InflamnuttaM. _Worm!, Worm F#v«r, Worn Oolio... • Crying Colic, or Teething of Iatoato • 
‘ ia of Children or Adulto liions Col 

Mailing"
K____ Jiu. xsruucuiti*...............V........  •teure Ida. Tootheohe, Feoeeobe.... • lead acnee, Sick Head «ehe. Vertige..

41 Diarrhea of Children or Adulto,,.... •
a D ysentery, Griping, Bilione Coito..*. •

C holera  Morkitn. Vomiting................
T Cough«, Cold. K « s U t t o . . . . , . . . . . . . .  J

[>yspepela. Bilious 81 •Uippreased or Pannltei, too Profuse........................ ........( roup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.... •
a  Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .Rheumatism, Rheumatic Paine...........

Fever end Ague. Chill«, Malaria..... .
Blind or Bleeding......................  .

alms. a a .  «  wUh E w ..

U  ---------

HOMEOPATHIC
W hooping Ceugh. Violent Co««*« 
Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.......... >
s*r « t t î S i d ' X i ï ï ?  :

■alD ebility , Physical Weakness •
y , and Scanty Hecretoins.......... * 1from Riding

98

tiene
Ena'sìeV
t e r r o n e ^DebHUy, ‘Seminai Weak

ness, or Involantary Diaohargee....!^

Sold by Druggists, or sent post paid on rooeiptef price.—M f FhEETS* ■ EPICIwl CO. I— reue«»L i . f .

‘W ' v X c V v  W ü h Ä c X ,  O W

C a v c c w  V A e * .

A g e n t s  w a n t e d  to c»nv
tiring Patronage. A 

work den. with tastoni L  
dam a eon.id.rsbl* Insani* 
hundred dolíanla « 
and incur no personal i

nnd oonvsytng 1
whieh they isquias ta «des  ta L  —  .
manta wisely and profitably. Maastgsadi 
Arms, or women, tfwsll Informed sad prsstt.

by return

ONLY FORTY CENT8
In poet ago .tamps for a new Nickel Plstsd 
Stem Winder and item Setter Watch, just 
patented Address ROY JACKSON, Box U, 
811 Boat 194th street N. Y. City.

Mention this psper. feM-dw

RICHLY Rewarded are thoae wba 
read this and then set; they 

------------------will find honorable employ
ment that will not take them from their 
botnet and fsmtllss. Tbe prof ta are large 
end sure for every Industrious perse«, 
many bsve mads nnd sr* now making 
several hundred dollars a month It Is 
easy for aur one to make «5 and upwards 
par day, whole willing to work) either 
sox; young ot old; capital not seeded; we 
start you. Everything new. No special 
ability required; you, reader, can dolt aa 
well sa any one. Write to us st eeee for 
lull particulars, which we mail free. Ad* 
drew sTinson *  t o . T o n  las. ,

ite gfdtL'riSff.
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W. £ . TIMMONS. • Ed. and Prop

•H0 fear «bail awe, no favor »wayj
Mew to tba line, UH h* chip» fall whare tkay

Term .-perToar.il .40 eaeh a adraaeo; al
iar lb ree monile. »1.7» ¡ after eia montbe. 11.00. 
Cor alz montbe. 11.00 oaeh la adriaca.

A D v i i T i i i N o a m a .

lwaak... 
Iwaake.. 
»weck« 
Iwaake.. 
• montbe 
amoatha. 
I  montbe 
IT*** ■■!

11.00 |1 » | »  00 I t  00 M  to*1 H » 00 I M) 4 00 7.00

lin . H a. à ln. 11 la. n aoL i ooí

ir »  t 00
1 8
».I 

10 I

» M
1.00
í.3
o1» 00

• 00 4 M 8 »  g U » Oo • MS It. 8 M 14.00 
7'40 11 0» »0 00 II «i 10 IW U 00 84.00

»io oo11 00 
11.00 
IT.0» 
M.OO 
83.60 

00r t e
Local notice., 10 neale a line for the »ret ln- 

earttoa; and loante aline lor aaeh •ubiequenl 
■ niartlon; doable price for black lattar, or for 
lmm?un^.Vt»w hied of “ Local Short Stope.“  

No due Wile for patent medlotnee or other 
•code taken oa adtertlain*; that le, we wll 1 
not advertiaa for manufacture, of «ood» and 
then nay them, th addition to the advertte- 
lnc, aeimuch eaeh. If not more than the arti
cled advertiied are worth, tor the privilege of 
advonleemlnc their good..

_________ T IM « TABLE.__________
TIMC T A I L !  A ., T .  1  » .  *•
naer. Tux.zx. at-hz. « .*z . K.c.hz. 

p m  a m  am p m
Cedar Or. f t  47 8 4S 11 M 10 38
Clemente. 1* 66 JO 04 11 1» 10 89
Clmdala.. 1 07 10 IS 11 M 10 64
Strong . 118 10 80 11 110»
SU M S 1 »8 10 41 U  «  U  M
■afford... 184 10*8 11 M H *«

p u t . Tez.kz. cal.BX. Den.BZ col.BX
f m pm pm am

85 * S2 a «  * 12Klllnor.. 2 8* JO* 6 0* 4 *7
Btronir • 2 40 4 17 i  10 4 37
Clmdala. 2 69 * *» 6 9» 4 61

CadTr Or' 8 14 i »  5*3 I* g

. a « .  * * - * " & m' * * * ™
Beatr.......................... 1* 16pm
Gladstone..................... H A**®
Cottonwood K elle .... 11 37
Strang city ................... } }  *0 ® ^ i pw...... .  11 1» 8 00
Hilton.’ . '..;..............10 6» 7 90
Diamond spring........ 10 43 8 63
Burdick..................... 10 28 #■»
Lott apringa................10 11 5 63

w g,T Past. Mat. ft Frt
Bazar .’ ........................... 1* » p m
Oladatona......................1* 66
oottonwood ffalla.... 1 08
strong city........................ *  W 6 80amK fiii ..................  4 41 B60
Hilton............................  6 03 6 96
Diamond springs.... 5 1» 6 60
Burdick.......................  6 36 7 90
Lost springe.............  6 63 _ _ 7 _ 6 0 _

•■MIND TIMB-
This issue o f (he Courant has been 

thrown behind ju it one day through 
the fa u lt  of the Welle. Eargo & Co. 
Express Company, for which we ask 
the pardon o f onr subscribers, end 
which we will explain in full next 
week. —

Buelneeslocale, uaderthle head, 10 «*•*•» 
line, »ret loeertion, and It oenta a Una lor 
enoh •ubeaqneatlaeartlon.

Mrs. Elmer B. Johnston i» danger
ously ill.

Mr. Lee Swope went to Marion, yes
terday afternoon.

Judge L. Houk, of Hutchinson, 
was in town this week.

Mr. T. C. Trumbull, of Emporia, 
was in town this week.

Hon. J. W. MoWillisme was down 
to Kansas City, last week.

Mr. C. C. Watson has gone to 80- 
eorro, N. M., on business.

Everyone who has not been vac-, 
elnated should bo at once.

The death of Mr. Russell Oles, oc
curred on his 68th birth-day.

Mr. J. G. Burton, of 8tr ong City 
was dows to Emporia, Sunday.

Mr. E. A . Hildebrand returned, yes
terday, from a trip to Ellinwood.

Mr. E. F. Holmes is having a new 
fence put around his premises.

Mrs. 8. E. Wilson hss gone to New 
Orleans, for a few weeks’ visit

Mr. Jas. D. Brown, o f Lost Springs, 
gave us a pleasant call, yesterday.

Mr. Geo. Campbell painted the in
side of his barber shop this week.

Mr. Geo. George is building anoth
er house in the south part of town.

Mr. J. M Kerr has put an eight- 
feet fenee around hia lumber yard.

Dr. W. H. Cartter and J . D. Miniok 
were down to Kansas City, last week.

Mra. J . R. Holmes, o f Elmdale, hss 
gone to F t  Soott, on an extended 
visit

Mr. A. G. Miner, formerly of this 
city, has moved from Eskridge to To- 
peka. „

Mr. Chas. VanMetcr brought a line 
pacing mare from Hiawatha, last 
week.

Mr. J , D. Miniok ahipped two ear 
loads o f hogs to Kansas City, last 
week.

Last wsek, we notioed that the 
Tgoeds had begun to grow on the 
prairie.

Mr. Matt. MeDonald has put a nice 
fenee around h »  lots in the south 
part o f town.

Mr. Frank Ollinger, o f Newton, was 
here, last Friday, visiting his uncle, 
Mr. J. P.Kuhl.

Mrs. G. R. Simmons, will leave next 
week, for Kansas City, whore h*r bus- 
hand now is.

It  is now reported by the State 
Board of Health that small-pox ex
ists at Emporia.

Mr. Guy Gillett, o f Kingman, ar
rived her«, Tuesday, on a visit to rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Dr. W . P. Pugh and daughtar, 
Miss Luella P. Pugh, were down to 
Emporia, Tuesday.

Dr. Davenport, Dentist, will be in 
Cottonwood Falls, Thursday and Fri
day, March 15 and 16.

Mrs. E. F. Holmes is enjoying a 
visit from her brother, Mr. John W. 
McMillen, of Topeka.

Miss Lizzie Robinson, ef Strong 
City, was visiting friends at Quenemo, 
Osage county, last week.

Mr. Samuel Baker, o f Rockford, 111. 
was visiting his brother, Mr. E. T, 
Baker, of South Fork, last week,

Mr. Drake has rented the Pratt 
house in this city, and will move into 
the same as soon as it is vacated.

Mr. B. Lantry and his son, Chas. J. 
were in Illinois this wesk, looking 
after their interests in that State.

Mr. H. P. Brookett returned home, 
last week, from a three weeks’ visit at 
Topeka, Kansas City and Ottawa.

Mr. J. R. Blackshere, o f Elmdale, 
who had been on a month’s visit to 
West Virginia, has returned home.

Mr. B. F. Bigler, principal of the 
Elmdale school, who took his wife to 
Chicago to be dootored, has returned 
home.

There was a very enjoyable party at 
Mr. L. W. Heck’s, Tuesday evening, 
given in honor of his sister, Miss 
Heck.

The celebration o f L°*gfellow’s 
birth-day, at Musio H all, Monday 
night, was both a literary and finan
cial success.

Mr. J. W. Starr, o f New York City, 
formerly material agent at Strong 
City, was oalling on friends at that 
plaoe, last week.

Rev. W. F. Matthews, o f Parkville, 
will preach at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning. Everybody 
invited to attend.

Mr, Samuel E. Hull, o f Eskridge, 
f jrmerly of this eity, was visiting his 
brother-in-law, Mr. J. Martin, on 
South Fork, last week.

The Gray Bros, have rented the 
farm o f Mr. Robert Cuthbert, who 
will move his cattle to his brother 
Richard’s farm in a few days.

Wanted, thirty tons o f good, bright, 
prairie hay, for which I  will pay six 
dollars per ton delivered at my barn.

B. L a n t r y .

The Republieans will meet, March 
10, to organize a Republican Clu b. 
The Republican County Central 
Committee will meet on the name day.

County Treasurer W. P. Martin has 
moved baok to his farm in Toledo 
township, and he now drives in in the 
morning and baok home in the even
ing.

A s we go to press we learn that Mr. 
Jas. Robinett died at his home near 
Matfield Green, yesterday, o f inflam
mation of the lungs, being sick only 
five days.

Mr. R. J. Snyder, o f Louisville, Ky., 
has our thanks for a neatly printed 
and handsomely bound book, telling 
about Louisville and her commercial 
interests.

Messrs. Stephen Jack, Alex. P. 
Case.W. W. Loveles and A.D.Billings, 
o f Marion, were in towD, yesterday, in 
the interest of the Inter-State and 
Denver railroad.

Messrs. B. Lantry A Sons shipped 
80 carloads of stone from Strong City, 
last week. They now have a large 
force o f men at work in their quar
ries nsar Strong City.

Mr, Geo. W . Hotchkiss has returned 
from his visit in the north and east, 
leaving his wife at his mother's, at 
New Haven, Conn., who will come here 
with her in April next.

Mr. E. F. Bauerle has put a larger 
bread box on to his delivery wagon, 
and now runs tho same with two 
horses, preparatory to getting ready 
for his large summer trade.

Mr. W. F. Dunlap’s family, who 
have been temporarily living in Em
poria, to enable the ohildren to at
tend school, have moved baok to their 
home near Matfield Green.

Last Thursday afternoon, about 
five o'clock, this sectiofi o f country 
was visited by a heavy rain, accom
panied by a strong wind, and consid
erable thunder and lightening.

Judge B. F. Brockett, o f Marion 
eounty, visited his nephew, Mr. H, P. 
Brockett, last Friday, leaving here, 
Saturday, for Topeka, where he ex
pects to locate in the near future.

I f  any one does not believe that 
County Surveyor John Frew i* a map 
maker, he should see the road map of 
Chase county Mr. Frew has just fin
ished, and be convinced o f that fact

The Stone Cutters’ Union o f this 
county, struok the first o f this month, 
for forty-five oents an hour, and 
eight hours a day. The strike, we 
understand, is general throughout the 
country.

Mr. Geo. P. Hardesty, o f Kahsas 
City, v ts  here the latter part o f last

week, visiting friends and relatives, 
and he left for Texas, Monday, from 
whence he will goto Europe, for about 
four months.

Hereafter the Chicago Bakery will 
sell thirty loaves o f  bread for ono 
dollar, and deliver the same anywhere 
in town. Leave your orders at the 
Chicago Bakery, on Main street west 
of Broadway.

Court adjourned, Friday, until April 
3d. The testimony of the plaintiff in 
tho railroad bond suit was all in, and 
that of the defendant was partly in, 
hence, the case will be resumed when 
Court meets again.

Miss Lizzie Reeves entertained a 
number o f her young friends, last 
Friday night, the occasion being her 
birthday anniversary, and she was 
made the recipient of several useful 
and handsome presents.

P. W. Hamilton, who was indicted 
by tho Grand Jury for committing a 
criminal assault upon a nine-year old 
gill, was arrested at Clements, last 
week, and is now confined in the 
county jail, for want o f bail.

Mr. L. W. Coleman returned from 
Chicago, Monday, and he and Mr. W. 
P. Martin are now opening up 
quarry on the farm of the latter gen
tleman, near Elinor, to which m rail
road switch is now being run out.

LOST:—A  dark red Irish Setter 
dog, answers to the name of Grover. 
A  liberal reward will be paid for his 
return, or for any information that 
will lead to his recovery.

C. J. L a n t r y .
Married, at the Eureka House, in 

this city, by Judge C. C. Whitson, on 
Thursday. March 1, 1888, Mr. E. W. 
Trout and Miss Maggie Fisher, both 
of Bazaar township. Maggie, having 
caught her Trout, has ceased to be a 
Fisher.

It began snowing and sleeting Sat
urday night, and has snowed nearly 
every day since, yet the buow  is not 
more than one half an inch deep now. 
Since the foregoing was put in type, 
yesterday, the snow has melted, and 
mud is king.

Mr. H. S. Boice, of Mingusville, 
Montana, executor e f the will o f the 
late D. B. Berry, waa in Strong City, 
last week, visiting Messrs. Albert and 
Noah Berry. He was on his wav 
from S business trip to New York, 
and while in this county he probated 
the will o f Mr. Berry.

I f  any one hss a hog that will weigh 
about 250 pounds dressed, and wishes 
to pay their subscription in part or 
wholly with a dressed hog weighing 
about that much, he cau bring it 
around dressed, and we Will pay the 
market price for it provided it is 
brought to town before March 10th.

Burton Bros, received a shipment of 
dry goods, this week, from St. Louis, 
the freight charges on which were 
$2.66 from St. Louis to Kansas City, 
and $13.37 from Kansas City to Strong 
City. The former is a distance of 287 
miles, and the latter 148 miles. Com
ment is unnecssary —Chase County 
Republican.

Having sold out our entire 
stock of goods, and wishing to close 
up our books, any one knowing them
selves indebted to us will please to 
come forward and settle up by cash, 
note, pigs, horses, sheep, chickens or 
otherwise, and those to whom we are 
indebted will please to come forward 
and present their accounts for set
tlement. F i r r y  &  W a t so n .

The amateur play, “ Under The 
Laurela," at Music Hall, latt evening, 
was a success in every particular. The 
acting was good, and many were the 
encores obtained from the audience. 
We lack the time and space to enum
erate the many praises which the 
actors so well deserve, as, undoubt
edly, it was one of the best and most 
well acted dramas that has ever been 
witnessed at this place.

Mr. T. C. Trumbull, o f Emporia, re
cently from Franklin county, N. Y .; 
who has seen, and taken in the expe
rience o f Rockwell in training horses, 
and who has had twenty-five years of 
experience himself, will be located at 
tho Eureka House, in the near future, 
where orders can be left for breaking 
and training horses, for either ladies 
or ohildren, and if horaes are not brok
en as here indicated, there will be no 
charges for his attempt at the same, 
as he tells us.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock, last Thurs
day, Mr. John Newman, a brakeman 
on the C., K- & W. R. R., met with an 
accident at this place, which will disa- 
able him for several weeks. Some 
switching was being done, and as the 
train was passing the cattle 
yards, the movable chute upon which 
the cattle are transferred to the cars, 
and which had been left protruding 
farther out than its regular position, 
struck Mr. Newmau, who was on the 
ladder o f the rear ear, in the baok, and 
he fell across the track unconscious. 
He was soon pieked up and taken to 
his home in Emporia, where he has a 
a wife and four ohildren, and where he 
is now doing very well.

Brown & Roberts have all the furni
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

J. S. Doolittle & Son have their 
shelvos filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a lull line ol cheap 
clothing. G ive them a call.

For best cabinet photoes go to Rice’s 
gallery, west side of the Court-hous e 
Cottonwood Falls. feb l6-tf

L. W. Heck will sell you mixed

Saints, oils, varnish, lead, brushes, etc. 
l-et his prices beforo buying elsewhere. 

Any quantity or shade mixed to order.
D on ’t forget that you  can get 

anything in the way of general 
merchandise, at J. S. D oolittle & 
Son’s.

Rice, the photographer, enlarge* 
pictures in water colors, India ink, or 
Crayon.

Go to J. 8. D oolittle & Son’ » for 
bargains; and don ’ t you forget it.

Brown & Roberts have the only 
hearse in iho county. febl6-tf

The best bran 1 in the market, at 
Somers & Trimble.

Latest style of new dress goods, at 
Burton Bros., Strong City.

Did you say graham flour? Yes! 
we have it, Somers & Trimble.

L. W. Heck will sell you any amount 
of paints or varnish you want. Brushes 
furnished free of charge to parties do- 

I ing their own painting. mch8-tf
j Go to Ford’s jewelry store for the 
■ Domestio Sewing Machine.
I Ford, der Uhrmacher zu Cottonwood 

Falls, garantirt alle von ihm angefert- 
igte Arbeit. Fremde und schwierige 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondere Spezi 
aliteat. augh-tf

A  large and complete stock of spring 
hats, at Burl on Bros., Strong City.

The “ Golden Age’ ’ is having a big 
run. Sold by Somers & Trimble.

Giese & Krenz are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

Somers & Trimble arc always sup
plied with plenty o f coal.

I f  you want any paints, oils, turpen
tine, varnish, brushes, etc., come to 
m y paint shop and get prices bsfore 
buying elsewhere. All goods warrant
ed. ,  L. W . H e c k .

■ UBIBBSB BREVITIES.

Burton Bros., at Strong City, are re
ceiving their spring stook. Be sure 
to call and examine prices and oompare 
goods. mch8-tf

V LETTERLI8T.
List of letters remaining uncalled for In 

CnttonWuiMl Kails post-olllce Maroh 1, '88:
Adams O B. 
(bundiar, Arazy. 
<v>gtin,-«TT.
Connors, Henry. 
Dobring, Fred. 
Farris, Cbas E. 
Hallock, Ralph. 
Dyer. Joe. 
Highly, .1 F. 
Ingle. J M.

Ireland, Mrs Mallssa. 
McClelland, Will. 
BNKIusey, Bandy. 
Miller, W O. 
Peterson, Peter. 
Prloe, L A.
Sulgley, Miss Lizzie.

enter, Alfred. 
Keyburn. James. 
Kiddle, E.

All tho above remaining unratled for April 
1, ’88, will be sent to the dead loiter offioe 

Lublla P. Puoh. P. M

A S SESSO R S’ M E E TIN Q
Meeting of tho Township Assessors of 

Cbase county,held at tho County Clerk's 
office In Cottonwood Falls, Maroh 5. '88, to 
establish an equal schedule for tazatlon. 
Present; L. C. Kogler, J . B. Ferguson, R. E. 
Maloney, A. R. Ice, M. D. Lyle and M. W. 
Gilmore. A. K. Ice was eleoted chairman, 
and M. W. Gilmore sesreiary. The follow
ing schedule was adopted:

AMOUNT.
HORSES.

First class 4yrold and o y e r ........ $90 00
Second *' "  “  ...........  60 00
Three years and over..................... 80 00
Two • •• . . . .  30 00
Ono “  •• .....................  IS 00

THOROUGHBRED STALLIONS.
Four years and OTor.....................aooto 600 00
Three “ ** .....................300 to 800 00
Two “  »  .....................100 to 300 00

GRADE STALLIONS.
Fenr years old aad over.............. 160 to 300 00
Three ..................  ............... 100 00
Two “  «  *• .............  «0 00
Jacks............................................. 50 to 300 OO
Mules and asses................... . 15 to 76 00
THOROUGHBRED REGISTERED CATTLE
Bulls-two year old and ovor...

44 one “  44 .
GRADE BULLS.

Two years eld and over..........
Oae “  ’• ..............

THOROUGHBRED COWS. 
Three years old and over..........
On...............................  ! .......

DOMESTIC KULLFED STEERS,
Three year« old and over........
Two •• •• .......
One •* “

FULL FED COLORADO STEERS

50 00 
10 00

20 00 
12 00

80 00 
36 00 1« 00

SS M
15 00 
10 00

Three years old and over........ 30 60
Half fed Colorado................... ia 00
Half feil domestic.................... 15 00

STOCK CATTLE.
Milch cows................................. 10 00
Stork cows................................ 8 0»
Heifers two year! old and over 0 00

“  slz months and over 4 00
STEERS.

Two Tear old and over............. 10 00
Over six and under 18 months . . 8 00

SHEEP.
High grade................... .............. 1 50
Common................. . ................ 60

MISCELLANEOUS.
Swine per 100 lbs........................ 1 00
Lumber wagon, new................ 80 00

“  •• old..................... 6 00
Pleasure wagon and hacks.... 
Piano, first emss .....................

6 to ne 00
100 00

•* second ciati................... M to BO 00
Organs first tlaea .................... Ä0 00

“  sorond class................... 15 to Z!> 00
Watches gold 76 per sent, cash

value ................................
Silver watches 75 per cent, cash 

value ..............................
Money 75 per cent, cash value..
Note» SO •• “  face “  . . . .
Mortgages “  “
Fall wheat per bu.....................  35
oats......................   10
R ye.................................................  16
Millet............    31
Corn ...........................................
Potatoes....................................  2»
Wool per lb ...........  08
First class bottom land...........  I 00
Second “  •• ........  4 00
First class up land...................  I 00
Second “  “  ............, . . .  3 00

Improvements on real estate.Breaking per acre.................. 76
Stone feece..............................  80
Hedge fenee............................. 30
Wire fenee................................  II
Board fenoe..............................  30

M. W. Gilmore,
Secretary.

B. Maloney 
D Lyles 
B. Fui

L. C. Kogler
rgeson

A. R. Ica. 
Chairman.

j  Trustees.

)

Notice for Pnblicaion.
Land  Office  a t  Sau n a , K ao ., 1

January 15th, 1888. f 
Notioe Is hereby given that the following- 

named settler hag tiled notlou of bis inten
tion to make Anal proof in support o f  his 
claim, and that said proof will bo made be
fore tho Judge of the District, or In his ab
sence, E. W. Ellis. Clerk of District Court, at 
Cottonwood Falls, Kas.. on March doth. 
1888. viz; H. E. No.318B7 o f Charles Wolfram, 
Cabola, Kas, for the N E Si o f seo 12, Tit 18 
Range 8, East.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous resldenoe upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: Mason Yonng, Wll- 
llam Doyle,Thomas Davis, o f Cahota, Chase 
county, Kansus, and John Errlcksoo, of 
SalTord, Chose county. Kansas,

____ ». M. 1’ alukh, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Of f ic z  a t  Sa u n a , K ansas, 1 8734 

December 80th, 1887, f
Notice Is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make dnal proof in support of bis 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the Judge of the District, or in his al>- 
senoeE. W. Ellis, Clerk of District Court, at 
Cottonwood Fulls, Kansas, on March 6th, 1888. 
viz II. K„ No. 23W0, of Henry Howe, Caholal 
Kansas, for the southwest q .o f  section 2, in 
township 18, of range 8 east 

Ho names tho following witnesses to prove 
his oontlnuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz; Delbert, Eldred. 
William Wolfram, Cahola. M. C. Newton, 
Lawrence Wiseman, Strong City, all o f Chase 
county, Kansas.

8. M Palm er, Register.

KAHSAS CITY STAB,
torttatMlYftltfai West.

The Star is the acknowledged leading even 
ing paper published in tho west

It contains in a concise form ail the news 
of the world up to 5 o'clock p. m. of the day 
published, giving its i*atrons the freshest 
news from twelve to twenty hours in ad
vance of morning contemporaries.

It publishes the Kansas City Markets, and 
the lull and complete Live Stock and Grain 
Markets-dncluding tho closing reports from 
New \ork, Chicuo, 8t, Louis and Kansas City.

It controls and publishes exclusively the 
full day Associated Press Ho port, and a 
large line of special telegrams.

T ukBtah Ims the Urgest average dally 
circulation of any paper published between 
St. Louis and San Francisco.

The larfro character and good variety of 
its miscellaneous reading, its exhaustive 
telegraph news, its forcible and independent 
utterings on principal questions makes it one 
of me most popular and influential papers 
pubilsoed In the west.

Ask your postmaster, or write for a sample copy.
TERMS

One m o n t h ...........................$ .50
Three m o n th s ...........................1.00
One year ........................... 4.00

GIVE TH E STAR A  TRIA L.

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S '

CMse B U S  Agency
RAILROAD AND SYNDICATE 

L A N D S .

ILL BUY OR SELL WILD 
LANDS OR IMPROVEDW i

F A B M S ,
— AND LOANS M O N E Y .-:-

COTTONWOOD FA L LS, K A N ^ ^

B. U. SCHLAUDECKER,
T h e  Ex p e r ie n c e d

AUCTIONEER,
Is prepared to call sales of Real and Person
al property. Will sell on percent, or salary 

ADDRESS,
Cottonwood Falls, -  -  Kansas.

INTENTION!has revolutionized the 
world during the last 
half century. Not leait 

among the wonders of lLventive progress 
11 a method and system of work that can 
be performed all over the country with- 
ont separating the workers from their 
hames. Pay liberal; any one can do the 
work, either sex, young or old; no spe
cial ability required. Oapltal not needed; 
you are started free, cut this ont and re
turn to us and we will send you Iree, 
something of great Importance to you, 
that will start you in business, which will 
bring you In more money right away 
than anything else In tbe world Grand 
outfit Iree. Addres4 Tr u e  ft CO., A u 
gusta, Maine. dec8-lyr

AGENTS WANTED
f f e ?  I k ©  E t a a i  $ © w / @ © $ h »

INTRODUCED BY

RUSE E. CLEVELAND.
SISTER OF

President Cleveland.
Just out, an unparalWd success, profusely 

illustrated, with eiegnot lllboaniph plate of 
MI88 ( I.EVhLAND. Tbe work Is a com
plete treatise on Social and Moral Culture, 
True manhood and womanhood. The moth
er's Irtlusnuo. Re patient with tbe boys. 
Keep rour daughters near you. Home 
Beautiful, Family Government. The art of 
oenvnrsatlon. The awkward and shy. A 
mother's oares. Etiquette lu all Its branches 
etc etc.

The book It a complete compendium of 
reference on subjects that are essential to a 
successful and useful life, stands on Its own 
merits and la written by a women that has 
attained tha highest social position in Amer
ica, “ Lady of the White House,’’ acknowl
edged by all Pnbllsbecs and agents to be tho 
greatest selling book ever issued. None but 
lire energetic men and women wanted on 
this work. We guarantee exolutlve terri
tory. Agents at work are maklhg from S6 
to MP per day.

W rite at onoe for Illustrated circulars and 
terms, and name your choice of territory; or 
to secure It Instantly, send »1 for complete 
agents out fit, which will be forwarded by 
return mail postpaid. .Liberal terms guar
anteed. Address

J .L . HERBERT PUB’G CO. 
917&919 Olive it. St Louis, Mo.

PHYSICIAR8.
J. W. STONE. i ‘. M. ZANE

S TO N E  & ZA N E,
Physicians and Snrgeons.

Office In Central Drug Store.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N
nov!9-tf ’

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Besidaneo and office, a half mile north of 

Toledo. j) jj ,tf

K / .  X j .  F O R D ,

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS,

ELGIN, WILTHXM. SPRINGFIELD AND KAMuEN 
WATCHES, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Atkin Lambert & Co.'s Gold Pens
Repairing English Watches a Specialty.

JOHN FREW
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

CIV IL EN G IN EER ,
■ TRONO CI T Y»  - - -  KANSAS.

dce8-tf

NEW DRUGfe,

AT

T H E  OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

ELM D A LE, KAN SAS'1
■HAS AGAIN P U T IN AN CEN TIR K LV

New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT

H IS 0 ^D  ST AN.D,
WHIRR HR WILL BK PLEASED TO HAVE HIS 

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

o n ; h i m .

SPECIAL ATTENTION] GIVEAIZ
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
feb l8 -tf

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

o i c r i i i i i i
Sciatica, Scratches. Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains. X aeel^
Sbonmatism. Strains, Eruption*, 

Hoof Ail,Barns, Stitches,
Scalds, Stiff Joint», Screw
Stings, Backache, Worm«,
Bites, Gall«, Swinney,
Braisas. 8ores, Saddle Galla,
Banians,
Corns,

Spavin
Cracks.

Piles.

TH IS  GO OD O LD  S TA N D -B Y
accomplishes for erarybody exactly what tsclalmed 
forlt. Oneof the rotuami for the groat popularity of 
the Muitan;? T.lnlmcnt le found In Ita universal 
a p p lic a b i li t y .  K.reiyhody need! such a medicine.

The Lnuibermnn needs It In case of aeeidant.
The H ousewife noedt It for general family use.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and his man.
The Mechaalo needs It always oa his work 

bench.
The M iner needs It In ease o f emergency.
The Pleneer needs It—can’t get along without Ik
Tha Farmer needs It la his house, his stably 

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The H orse-fancier need« It-lt la his bast 

friend and safest reliance.
The Steok-grower need« It-lt will sara him 

thousands of dollars and a world ef trouble.
The R ailroad man needs It and wUl need It m 

long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.
T h e  Back weodainan needs IL Thera Is noth

ing tike It as an antidote for the dangers to Ufa, 
Umb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his atore among 
his employees. Aeoloenta will happen, and when 
these come tha Mustang Liniment la wanted at onoe.

Keeps Bottle In the Hens«. Tie tha beet of

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. lulmmrdlatc 
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wagon 

Keep a Mettle Always le the Niable fer 
use when wanted.
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FOREIGN GOSSIP.
—Franco is about to issue nickel 

coinage to the amount of $14,000.000.
—It is seven hours and a quarter

now from London to Paris.
—Electrical motors aro to be Intro

duced on the London undergrounds.
—The Colorado boetle has been com

pletely stamped out in Germany by 
measures adopted by the Ministry of 
Agriculture.

—Flechettes, a new in or out door 
game, lias taken Paris by storm. It 
consists in throwing feathered darts, 
like javelins, at a target.

—A native of Japan has invented a 
process by whijh seawoed can be eon- 
verted into an almost untearable 
paper, which is transparent enough to 
admit of its being used ns window- 
panes. lu culor it resembles old win
dow-glass.

—Mexico invites immigration from 
all parts of the world, and offers 55,- 
000,000 acres to be sold with liberal 
concessions. Immigrants wjll be 
exempt for ten years from military 
duty, taxes, import and export duties.

—The Madras Presidency contains 
by far the largest Christian population 
in all India, the actual number of na- 
livc Christians amounting to 7t>0 000. 
This shows that out of every 1 000 of 
the population twenty-throe aro native 
Christians.

—The Czars of Russia have been 
owners of real estate hi Berlin for 
nearly fifty years, it was in 1838 that 
Emperor Nicholas bought the estate 7 
Uiiter den Linden, thereby becoming 
a Berlin citizen. As an c,fiering on 
that occasion he sunt 5,000 ducats to 
the municipal council, which sum was 
made the basis of the fund for erecting 
the Nicholas City Asylum in the great 
Frankfurter Strnsso, in which institu
tion niuoty-five agoil citizens aro given 
free shelter.

—The Empress Eugenie expanded 
$500,000 on the mausoleum at Farn- 
borough. The building is constructed 
of Bath and Portland stone. In the 
French Renaissance style, and it is 
surmounted by a bronze cupola, which 
is a conspicuous object for milos 
around. The altar, a highly ornate 
piece of work, is of Caen marble, and 
the flooring is of rod and white Coral 
can marble. There is a white 
marble altar In tho crypt whore the 
two coffins are deposited, above which 
is a large silver crucifix.

F O R B ID D IN G  L A N D S .

thousand whalers, of varlons national
ities, found themselves there at once.
The Butch had a promising town, 
called Smecrenberg. There was no 
govern ment ovor tho island, and the 
crews of rival fleets sometimes fought 
pitched battles on tho beach.

All these men were birds of pas
sage. but one old Russian, nsmed 
Starasliteliin, found a lonely spot on 
the west coast, and lived a hermit’ s 
life Ihcre for twenty-three years and 
proved the salubrity of the ellmato 
by dying of old age. Tho loueliness 
of this old man through the darK 
Arctic nights, that, wero months 
long, seems terrihlo to think of. But 
it was what ho sought. The whales 
and walruses for which tho Europeans 
resorted to the island, wore exterm
inated at last, and tho plank villages 
frfU into decay. Very few visitors 
now find their way to Spitsbergen, 
and nobody lives there—oxcept wild 
foxes, white bears, queer, stump- 
tailed rats and a few reindeer.— 
Youth's Companion.

D e s o la t e  H ear Is la n d  a n d  th e  H is to r ica l  
Spitsbergen Uronp.

Fur to the northward of Europe be
gins n series of wild islands which nre, 
geographically, not a part of Europe, 
hut of North America. If tho great 
subsidence which made them islands 
had never taken place. North America 
would have extended farther oast than 
England or Franco are. The island 
of this class which lies nearest to tho 
European Continent is Bear island, a 
laud of lakes, hills ami niarstios. B - 
tween it and the Norwegian const, 
two hundred and eighty milos distant, 
tlio ocean is eighteen hundred feet 
deep. Hear island is, perhaps, the 
most desolate land in the world. Tho 
linin' s given its hit's tell the story of 
the impr ssion in ado upon cxplorors. 

"The E iglisn named the largest of those 
hilis Mount Misery, and the Dutch 
aiamed another Janimerberg, widen 
means Mount Calamity. There aro no 
trees, but such an abendauco of 
lichens that, from n distance, some of 
the land looks grassy. Although 
Bear island is said to have received its 
name from the killing of n bear there 
by tho Dutch discoverers, there are 
now no living creatures on the island 
except insec s.

Bear Island lias, however, some 
value, for there aro large a id rich c »al 
deposits. Perhaps. when tho coal of 
tho rust of tho world has been nearly 
exhausted, men may go to live oil this 
dismal »pot of tho earth in order to 
mine its coal. The marks of vegeta
tion in tho coal strata prove that tho 
island liolongi to« the American Con
tinent, for they aro the same as those 
■upon the Beal In tho Arctic rogkms of 
Amerion.

To tho northward < t Bear Island lies 
the more interesting lnnd of Spitz
bergen, which is fortunate in hnving 
been once inhnb ted by man, nnd still 
being inhabited by animals. Tho five 
largo islands of Spitzbergen covor 
twenty-two tliousand seven hundrod 
and twenty square miles', an 1 though 
the northern snore is only six hundred 
and fifty mile* from the N >rtlt Pole, 
the sotithern shore has a climnte 
which, owing to the influence of the 
Gulf Sironm, the recent Swdisli 
■explorers declare superior to that of 
Scandinavia. The cxplorors say that 
this climate, in summer at least, is one 
o f the healihiest in the world, and 
that colds, catarrhs and affections of 
tho chest are never known there. 
Sailors falling into the water let their 
clothes dry upon their bodies, as thoy 
say they enn not take cold in Spitz
bergen. It is deemed probahlo that 
health resorts may boforo very longbe 
built on the hanks of Spitzbergen 
creeks and inlets for tho benefit of in
valids from England and tho continent. 
Fancy going to the Artie ocean to got 
rid of colds nnd catnrrhs!

If people ever do seek Spitzbergen 
ns n summer resort, they will find at 
least one interesting circumstance; 
the sun does not sot for four whole 
months, so that the summer sojourner 
tieod not bo nfra d of the 'might air." 
■Tliero is, however, a great deal of fog 
«nd cloud, with heavy frosts, even in 
■midsummer. In the last century, 
Spitzbergen often swnrmed with 
whalers. Villages built of pla ks were 
found everywhere along the shores. 
There was a Dutch port and an En
glish port, and as many »» iwuive

M O L D IN G  C H A R A C T E R .
I t  C an  H h D e v e lo p e d  In Soil* title as W ell

as  In tlm  C ra sh  o f  L ife .
N" ono wlio reads Carlyle’ s story 

can doubt that, his character molded 
itself most in tho comparative solitude 
ot' his early life in Edinburg and at 
Craigenputtuck, and that some of hit 
most brilliant literary gifts especially 
his graphic and humorous vivacity, 
grew rapidly after his life in London, 
with its comparative huslle and hurry, 
began. All depends on what the de
ficiencies are which neoil correcting. 
If thoy be deficiencies in tho power to 
deal with others, no doubt they will be 
best supplied, if they can be supplied al 
all, in the groat current of the world. 
But if thoy ho deficiencies in self
conquest nnd self-knowledge, then 
to supply such deficiencies it may need 
a period of solitary conflict such 
as flint out of which Wordsworth 
emerged after his confusion at the 
issue of the Fronch revolution had 
subsided, or that which secured for 
Cardmnl Newman opportunity for the 
fermentation of ids deepest religious 
principles during his voyBge in the 
M oliten-anmn nnd his illness in Sicily 
in 1832-83. Wo bolieve that almost ns 
ninny characters of the higher order 
have boon molded in stillness ns in the 
crush of life, and that almost us many 
talents of the higher order—debuting 
talents, administrative talents, strat
egic tnlonis, for instance—have been 
molded in the crush of life as have 
been developed in stillness. It all de
pends on what the character tc 
ho molded is and what the 
talent. Tliero nre characters which 
never gain their true significance 
till they linvo passed through tho firo 
of solitary conflict. And tliero are 
talents which novel' come to light at 
all except in the collisions of active 
life. Take, again Vauvenurgnos’ say
ing, which Mr. Mortey so much ad
mires: ‘ Great thoughts come from
tho heart,’ " Well, that is true and ol 
tho greatest significance if it bo takon 
to mean only tlint men of noble intel
lects who are deficient in large-lionr;« 
edness will never say things to stii 
man to the greatest depth; hut, then, 
it is equally truo that men of the 
largest hearts, who have not got lurid 
and searching Intellects, aro utterly 
incapable of saying them nay, that if 
you compare tho groat thoughts ot 
men like Bacon, who was certainly 
leticiont In what is usually called 
• heart,"  with the thoughts of men as 
good even ns Funelon (who was 
not at all as deficient in intel
lectual vision, though his heart 
was cloarly better than his head), 
few would doubt that Bacon’ s aphor
isms aro likely to bo remembered far 
longer and more widely than 
Fenclo i’ s. To speak accurately 
great thoughts aro really born in tho 
head and not in tho heart, ihough it 
is perfectly truo that the hands of 
men deficient in heart miss some
thing that would have made their 
greatest thoughts greater still. Yon 
might almost as well say that tho 
power of steam is due to tho firo 
alone, and ignoro the water whoso 
expansion into vnpor ,s the immediate 
instrument through which the energy 
works, as say that great thoughts 
come from the lioart, and not rather 
from the action of the lioart on the 
intellect by whoso agency it really of. 
feels its purpose. — London Spectator.

The Venetian Blind Fad.

B L A IN E  A N D  S H E R M A N .
Ion. o f  T h e ir  M a rm u re , ae O v e rh e a rd  b r

TV. A . «'rolTii*.
“ Hr. Blaine will not lift b it  flngsr to  ret the 

Bominutlou. ¿f'e*. Mr. MUliktn, of Main*.
“  This oen properly be eald for John Sher-

m en—If he accepte the nomtnation, It m ust bo 
as tho earnest tree-will offering ot the ltepuh- 
Loan party.”  -  Marat Halstead.

Bl.AINK—
I feel I 'd  like to  shirk the nom ination!

T o get elected  Is no easy chore!
For Cleveland hasn 't wrought the desolation 

That you and I foretold  in 'S I 
Biie r u a n —

No, the farm er seems requited.
And the m iller pays his rent;

And the settler's wrongs are righted 
By the Burchsrd A ccident—

Puck—
And the country isn’ t  b lighted—

N ot to any great extent!

n.
SHERMAN—
It tsn 't quite tho circus we oould hope for—

The robel debt was certain to be paid;
It Isn't what wo rast the horoscope for—

‘•The rebels on tho Pension  ro lls !"  wo said. 
Blain e—

And tho the folks would be afflloted 
U nder G rover's governm ent.

And progress bo restricted 
B y the spread o f discontent—

Puck—
And tt ain’ t es you predicted—

N ot to  any great exteu ll

m .
B l a in e —
The N ution 's credit stands as high as ever;

In fact, no other nation’ s stands so high;
Y et we declared the Dem ocrats would never 

Maintain It for a  m om ent—you and L 
S h e r m a n —

Yes, as wo anticipated.
And were wont to represent,

AH the m oney'd be inflated.
And the Surplus w ould be spent— 

PUCK—
And It Isn't a9 you stated—

N ot to any great extent I

IV .
B l a in e —
W e used to stir up soldiers to dissensions 

By asking what they fought the rebels for; 
But these two years have given them  more pen

sions
Than any equal period since tho war. 

S h e r m a n —
Y e s ; the Bureau Is directed 

By a veteran who “ w en t;”
So the soldiers are protected.

F or he gives ’ em  every cent.
(•uck—

W hieh ain 't as you expected—
N ot to any grout ex le n tl

V .
ff HERMAN—
1 quite Incline to shirk tho nom ination ;

'T w ould be au em pty bouor, and no m ore; 
flLAINB —
For Cleveland hasn 't wrought the desolation 

That you and 1 foretold  in '84.
S h e r m a n —

A ll Labor Is requited 
Bl a in e —

W ith Its cash equ ivalent;
S h e r m a n —

The darkies a in 't affrighted;
B oth—

And the surplus Isn 't spent—
P u c k —

And the country Isn't blighted—
N ot to any great exten t!

-Pud.
R E P U B L IC A N  R ULE.

English Venetian Linus are bocom. 
ing very fashionable In this country. 
Outside Venetian zliades have always 
been in use, particularly to kcop out 
tho liot rays of the summer'» »tin. 
The English Venetian blinds are made 
of slats similar to thw outside shade, 
but are arranged tvi, h cords so that 
they can ho drawn uf or lowered al 
will just ns a llnnn siiade can. They 
are more t xpensive than the linen 
shades, but they last longer. Linen 
shades hold Ihe dust %nd fade, but tho 
Venetian blinds do not These blinds 
are made of thin woollen slats, abou 
two and a half inches wide, and about 
an eighth of an inch in thickness 
They are supported by tapes arranged 
like ladders. A cord rims through a 
hole in each slat, and by this means 
they are drawn up« They are made of 
white pine, bass, cherry, oak or ash, 
and are stained or varnished any 
shade or color that Is wanted. They 
cost from eighteen cents to twenty-six 
cents a square fooL A blind com piste 
with tapes, chords and fixturos will 
cost from ton dollars, aoonrdiiig to th* 
Size of the window. The most fash
ion nblo colors are gray, plain oak or 
green.—N. Y. Mail and Express.

—That brown eyes are ot.encr seen 
among women than uien is a fresh 
French discovery.

T h e  B la ck  R e co rd  o f  th o  R ln g -R ld d e n  
P a rty  S h o w n  Up.

For twenty-tliree years, man and 
boy, tho Republican party acted as 
though it was the absolute mentor of 
the Republic. It wero long to tell of 
the violenee of its roign, and the un 
broken night of its despotism. Its 
deeds of darkness would fill a volume. 
Its rogueries were as tho sands upon 
the sea shore; its violations of tho con
stitution as the leaves upon the trees. 
Every office that existed at the time of 
its ascendancy, or that was created 
afterward, was filled with a partisan 
and not only a mere partisan in a mul
titude of eases, but an officious, offen
sive and aggressive partisan—ono of 
the gadfly kind, pestiferous, insectiver 
oua and always on the wing. In a 
political sense, a Democrat was not 
only a hewer of wood and a drawer of 
water, but he belonged to an inferior 
race of human beings, deficient in 
mentality, and uttorly incapable of 
sharing in tho administration of the 
Government beenuse of it, even if he 
had not been a traitor per se, whose 
rights tho results of the civil war had 
forfeited, and whose future toleration 
or citizenship in the land .would have 
to depend much upon his future actions. 
If these brought forth fruits meet for 
repentance—for example, if he put on 
a collar of political serfdom, and 
had engraved thereon the single 
word “ slavo” —his domicile might 
safely then he vouchsafed, and tho 
graciousness still bo extended to him 
of paying taxes and inhaling a suffi
cient amount of atmospheric oxygen 
upon which to exist.

Times changed, but mot Republican 
insolence, self-assurance and imperial
ism. It had been so used to procon
suls. So many of the ways of the 
satrap were its ways. It had walked 
so long in paths that had never been 
beset by hostile force or lurking dan
ger. Its table service had been so long 
of silver and gohi, and its garments so 
long of purple and fine linen. The fat 
was so thick upon its political corpor- 
osity that it would be a Jeshurun for
ever, kicking when and where and 
whom It pleased. The shoulder strap 
had for so long been Its sheet nnchor, 
the military ortlor for so long its ulti
matum. Federal spoils for so long I ad 
furnished it perfect cohesion; the iron 
of its war begetting had so long fur
nished it perfect discipline. So long 
had been tho sound sleep of its undis
turbed confidence, nnd so thoroughly 
did it believe in the constant iteration 
and reiteration of its own hypocrisy 
and cant, that when one fine day the 
Democratic wolf did come along sure 
enough, all it could do, when outside 
there arose a tremendous hue and cry, 
was to poke its head through a window 
and blubbor impotently: “ How dare 
you!” —Kansas City Times.

----- The proprietor* of Libhy Prison
should employ General Tuttle to de
liver bloody shirt lectures descriptive 
of it An exhibition composed of those 
interesting relics of strife, Libby and 
Tuttle, would revive tho memories of 
the war with all the vividness of one 
of John Bhcrman’s speeches.—Chicago 
ti< raid.

T H E  B L A IN E  L E T  I EH. E U R O P E  O U T D O N E .
W lar t h «  F la m e d  K n ig h t  M ay S till 11« 

C onaiderett »  P o ss ib ility .
“  Your candidate I  ran not lie," said 

Horatio Seymour in 1868, yet he was 
the candidate.

Two days before the assembling ol 
the Cincinnati convention in 1880. Mr. 
Tildón, universally credited with un
common astuteness as a politician, 
wrote a letter to the New York delega
tion, wherein, having roviewed the post
election proceedings of 1876, ho said:

I have steadfastly endoavored to preserve te 
the D em ocratic party o f the U nited S tates the 
suprem e issue before the people for their de
cision next Novem ber, whether there shall be 
a governm ent by the sovereign people through 
e lections, or a governm ent by discarded see

A Gotham Restaurant Superior to Auy 
Thing Existing In Paris.

The ladies' part of the now down-town 
restaurant is the most bewilderingly 
elegant public eating place that New 
York has ever itad. The pale blue, 
white and gold decorations arc a deli
cate and becoming background for 
most stylos of feminino beauty, mid ns 
tho glare of daylight can not penetratq 
tho room, tlie continuous mirrors aided 
by the electric lights reflect a woman’ s 
best capabilities in the way of fine-tex
tured lnmiiioiisness. At the bottom ol 
the little stairway that leads to the 
cafe stands a six-foot Englishman,

vunts, holding over by torco and fraud, ami 1 cloth ed  ill go rg eou s  livery, whose duty 
have withheld no saerlllce and neglected no op
portunity to uphold, organize and consolidate 
against the enem ies o f  republican institutions, 
Ur» groat party which alone, under God, can 
effectually res st their overthrow.

But he protested that, he desired 
nothing so much as an honorublo dis
charge from leadership which had left 
its scars upon linn, and the couvontion 
took him at his word. It preserved in 
its platform rebuke for the fraud 
which had defeated Tilden in 1876, and 
met defeat under another candidate. 
It will he a moot question always 
whether or not Mr. Tildeu’s declina
tion was unalterable. It is certain, 
however, that by tho assumption that 
under no circumstance* would lie be a 
candidate the convention of the party 
threw away an opportunity of triumph 
as full as that enjoyed by Jackson's 
friends in 1828.

Mr. Blaine's letter from Florence 
declining to have his nailic presented 
to the Chicago convention may 
may not he sincere. Tho bitter 
poriences of 1884 would justify the 
declaration of withdrawal. Let the

it is to Indicato by n stately wave of I lie 
hand tho direction that n customer 
needs to tako to reach the elvsiiim oi 
gourmands at the top. Half way up 
tho stairs a small boy in silver buttons 
is encountered. This ono collects um
brellas and slicks, giving large nickel 
checks for them. Another exam pi o of 
this boy opens the door upon the daz
zling dining-room, aud the guests are 
then taken in hand by u splendid per
sonage who asserts a certain proprie
tary authority and locates people where 
ho wishes, though his mannor of per
forming the service conveys the im
pression that llu has had nothing to do 
with the selection of places. About 
the dainty hall are clusters of waiters 
in plumb-colored swallow-tail coats, 
studded with silver buttons, and wear
ing waist-coats of striped yellow 
nntl black. They are punctilious and 
proud fellows, hut their attendance is 

ot soothing and satisfactory. Perhaps the 
cx' most luxurious feature of the place is

tho presence of several lady’s maids in 
spotless linon caps aud aprons, wliode- 

best possible showing be made for the suun(, nolseiegsly tlio guests and
candidate in that campaign-and no , nssist ¡„ th(J rt.movai ^ f  outer wraps, 
ono could have presented it more 
deftly than the candidate himself—it 
remains the fact that Blaine was dis
tinctly repudiated by the American 
people because of a lack of confidence 
in the integrity of liis character as an 
official. The vast Irish vote sum-
moned to his aid upon the supposition 
of his deep-seated prejudice against 
the Government of Great Britain could 
not save him. He would he a bold 
man who, having no now evidence to 
present, would vonture a new trial be
fore twelve million American electors 
and hope for vindication. But au
dacity is one of Mr. Blaine's marked 
characteristics. This was shown in 
the swiftness with which the Indian
apolis suit for libel was instituted, and 
the readiness with which, the cam
paign being over, it was withdrawn, 
upon the allegation that an impartial 
jury could not ho impaneled in Indi
ana to try such an issue.

To he in the attitude of having a 
nomination forced upon him would suit 
Mr. Blaiuo's purposes if he still feel 
that lie must have a chance at the Pres
idency, but such a letter us that from 
Florence is a dangerous expedient. It 
releases every politician from all sense 
of personal obligation to Blaine and 
sets him searching for and making in
terest with a new leader. So far as 
expression has been heard from the 
Republican press upon the Florence 
declaration the willingness to let Blaine 
go in peace must prove humiliating to 
a man looking for protests against the 
course he indicates as personally nec
essary and desirable.

Whether Mr. Blaine write an open 
letter for general reading or a private 
letter, which he insists shall be burned, 
his reputation makes his effort unfort
unate. No ono who knows him will 
incline to the opinion that be dismisses 
the ambition of fifteen years thus read
ily. Tho general inclination will bo to 
nwnlt the progress of events. But the 
shrewd, it may be tho super-smart ol>- 
server, will flatter himself with the no
tion that the letter was designed to 
raise up a colony of rival claimants for 
tho nomination in ordertli.it their con
tention may create Blaine's oppor
tunity.

On a recent cold day, a young woman 
; in n sealskin jacket entered tlio place 
without an escort. When she had 
reached her seat sho found herself con
fronted by one of tho spotless maids,

; and she evidently did not quito com- 
! prebend the mission of the latter. She 
stared at her and asked what she 
wanted. The maid had her eye on the 
sealskin jacket, and expressed herself 
as being desirous of taking it atvay 
and putting it in the ice-ehest or some 
other safe placo. But the young wo
man appeared to feel that in such a 
wealthy vicinity a simple sealskin 
jacket would not bo considered worth 
taking any especial care of, so she an
nounced her intention of remaining 
within it. The maid withdrew te 
where her companions were engaged 
in a oliat, nnd shook her head "to ex
press her despair at not being allowed 

■ to exercise her functions. Tho young 
woman in tho sealskin ordered pistache 
ice-cream nnd a cup of tea, but the 
pluin-colored man at her elbow had a 
bad influence over her appetite, foi 
sho only got a short distance on the 
cream and half wav through her tea 
when sho called for her check and left 
the place ns though subdued and rout
ed by a superabundance of grandeur. 
—N. Y. Cor. San Francisco Argo- 
nauL

----------- «^-» »  -----
T H E  B U L L  M O O S E .

How the Hunter Lures the Noble Game to 
Death In Maine Forests.

The time to call the bull moose It 
from tho middle of September to the 
middle of October and sometimes later. 
It is tho habit of the female at that 
time of the year to sock open spaces on 
tho hills at sundown And give voice to 
a mellow hut far-sounding cry. This 
is the signal to the male, and the call 
is not often repeated beforo some 
shambling bull is heard crashing 
through tho brush, his long split hoofs 
rattling at every step, on its way tc 
the redezvous. This peculiar cry the 
banters have learned to imita tí 
with greater or less degree of exact
ness, nnd made it an agent for luring 
their gamo into ambush. The call is 
made by means of a horn rolled out oi 
hiroh bark, to mouth which perfectly

and
lievo that any man having even 
mere chance of grasping it will permit 
the opportunity to escapo him. Mr. 
Blaine has not stated that ho would 
under all circumstances decline a nom
ination. And he will bo regarded, 
therefore, as still a possibility. — Chi
cago Herald.

C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T .

Mr Blaine know, that the> America* , arul constant prRctice.
people look upon the Presidency a* a * when an adept at sound-
great prize, and w.ll not readily be- loVe-song. simply hides

iving even the self at R faV(M.able In ihe wil- 
derness, with his gun in readiness, nntl 
blows his horn. As he hears tho bull 
approaching, generally pausing in the 
brush at intervals to listen for tho call 
and got his hearings, the caller neods 
all his nerve ami an unfailing lip. The 
call must be tempered to the approach 
of the bull, and one false note Is never

----- At the close of the war It was
an oversight not to include Murat 
Halstead in a constitutional Amend
m en t He feels that he was not in
cluded in the settlement and is »till 
fighting.—Alla California.

----- Many people still think thst Dr.
Buroliard did some good work for the 
Democratic party in 1884, but if they 
want to see the doctor eclipsed in that 
line let them watch Bill Chandler dur
ing the next few months.—St. Louis 
Dispatch.

----- There is a widely-prevailing sus
picion that Mr. Blaine’s letter niennt 
about this: “ I will take the candi
dacy if I can get it; otherwise 1 shall 
positively decline to do so, my de
cision on this latter point being irre
vocable. —Chicago News.

----- When that great Chicago show
scheme is effected and Libby Prison is 
planted on tho shores of the tms.ilted 
sea, won’ t it be a good plan to have 
Governor Foraker be chief crier at the 
door and let Editor Halstead take tick
ets?— Washington Critic (Ind.).

— A number of Iowa Republicans 
are still under the delusion that the 
campaign this fall will turn ox the 
Drum flag circular. The long, trailing 
moss on the hack of the average Repul> 
lican is to coarse in grain for any use
ful purpose, but it help* to make pnlL 
tic* piutur««g"*> — f\t. Louis Iltpublicam

■ mi it « « ■ »
R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

—There wahïs nothin{flSifa thiev
ing prayer to turn the promise into a
performance.

—Tlio passion of acquiring riche* in 
order to support a vain expense Wjr- 
rupts the purest souls.

—There is no Christian fluty that is 
not to be seasoned and set oil' with 
cheerfulness.—Milton.

—It is a great incrov to enjoy the 
gospel of peace, but n greater to enjoy 
the peace of tlio gospel. . . «

—When a great truth really fills the 
mind it naturally seeks to And expres
sion in speoch. It is then more diffi
cult to restrain one’ s self from speak
ing than it is to speak.

—If God tolls us any,thing, wo ac
cept it as snre, unquestionable, infalli
ble truth. If he vails any tiling we de
sire to leave it vaile.d, for the limit of 
revelation is the limit of our faith.

—The piety that Christ smiles upon 
is a piety that will stand a pinch, and 
face a storm; that would rather eat an 
honest crust.'than fare sumptuously on 
unholy gains; that gladly gives up its 
couch of ease to sally off on*1ts mlsNirm 
among the outcasts; that sal* iu Puri- 
tau face like a flint against fashionable 
sins.—Our Young People.

—Like the nir, thé church mlist prés* 
equally upon all the surfaces of so
ciety; like the sea, flow inta every 
nook of tho shore-lino of humanity; 
like the sun, shine on things foul aud 
low as well ns fair and high; for sho 
was organized, commissioned anil 
equipped for the moral reformation 
of tlio whole world. —Bishop Simpson.

—It is sclilon borne in mind that 
without constant reformation—that is, 
without n constant return to tho fount
ain head—every religion, oven the 
most perfect, nay, tho most perfect on 
account of Its very perfection more 
even than others, suffers from its con
tact with the wtorld, as the purest air 
suffers from tho mere fact of its being 
breathed.—Ntix Muller.

—The Lord ioveth the * cheerful giv
er. Remember Jesus commends giving 
according to tlio ability of tho doner. 
Mark xii. 41-44, tells that Jesns sat 
over against tlio treasury or contribu
tion box at .he Temple, nnd beheld how 
tho peoplo cast money into the treas
ury, nntl then in thnt wonderful homily 
explained the truo virtue of giving.— 
Vutls and Blossoms.

—An Arab, when one day the ques
tion was put, "How doyouknow there 
is a God?”  tnrned with apparent in
dignation nport the questioner, and re
plied: "How dp I know whether a man 
or a camel passed my tent last night? 
I can tell thnt from the foot-marks; 
there enn he no mistake about them.’’’  
His own footprints are the lient ev>- 
denco and character of Jehovah.— 
Friendly Greeting.

W I T  A N D  W IS D O M .

lost on thnt wary lover's true
nnd cultivated ear. No cow
moose ever Blurred a note or
snug too flat or too sharp floating 
her amatory Invitation to her mate on 
the crisp nir of an autumn evening, 
nnd the slightest variation either way 
in tho sound will send the expectant 
brute flying like tho wind away from 
tho treacherous trysting-place—disap
pointed. perhaps, but not as much so as 
the hunter whoso false lip lost him hia 
coveted prizo.

Tho female moose rarely calls aftet 
dark, the exceptional instances being 
or. light moonlight nights. Conse
quently hunters seldom try to luro a 
bull by calling after night has com« 
on. If a bull can be induced to ans
wer a moonlight call, however, the ex
citement of the sport is Increased. 
There Is something decidedly weird 
nnd uncanny in tho sound of tlio start
ling call echoing among the hills, their 
tops flooded In light nnd their side« 
and bases wrapped in impenetrable 
shadow, and the answering bellow of 
the bull as it comes out from the very 
depths of tho shadow. As the huge 
animal approaches from tho wilder
ness and Anally emerges into the 
moonlit open, the nerves even of thu 
most experienced hunter aro strung at 
the severest tension, while to the nov
ice the suspeuse is simply agony.—A. 
Y. Sun.

—'Tls tho bouquet of old wine that 
makes tho toper"» nose gay. —Picayune.

—The happiness of love is in action; 
its test is what one is willing to do for 
others. — Ben Hur.

—Boston wants to erect a monument 
to Mother Gooso. Why not? Detroit 
has so honored a Michigander.—Piei- 
yune.

—Gentleman Is a term which docs 
not apply to any station, but to the 
heart and feelings ia every station.—
'Pal four d.

—What three words did Adam use 
when lie Introduced himself to Eve, 
which read backwards and forwards 
tho same? He said: "Madam, I’ m
Adam.”

—“ The difference between a form 
and a ceremony.”  said Whatelv. "is a 
nice one,, and it lies in this: You sit 
upon :v form, and yon stand upon cere
mony.” '

—You soe,, the trouble witli "suc
cess”  that is too dearly bought is that 
you have got to go On associating with 
yourself after yon have obtained it.— 
Rochester Ionian.

—"Without courage—courage of the- 
heart—no one can bo truly great,” 
say.» a philosopher. If this be true, so 
long as there are mice in the world it 
shuts out women.

—Some musicians nre fond of speak
ing of the •■•colors”  of the tones of va
rious musical instruments. We won
der if they hare noticed that the comet 
is always “ blew?” —Burlington Frets 
Press.

—An interesting exchange ask».; 
"Did yea ever see a left-handed »lU*t 
or a baldheaded fool?”  Wo have seen 
the baldheaded fool. He spent half tho 
money he inndn for hair restore!».— 
Lincoln Journal. ,

—No man. however bad, is wholly 
dishonest. We know a great many 
who would not run in debt for nearly 
so ninny thing* as they do if they only 
had money enough to pay for aniue of 
them.—Lowell Citizen.

—And now electricity is to be added 
to tlie defensive features of the barbed 
wire-fenoe. Electricity is the only 
thing possetsing the power to make tlio 
harhed wire-fence a morn shocking 
affair than it Is at present— N. I". 
World.

—Wife (pleadingly) — I’ m afraid, 
George, you do not love mo ns well as 
you used to. Husband—Why? W.— 
Because you always let me get up to 
light the fire. H.—Nonsense, my love. 
Your getting up to Hglit thu fire makes 
me love you all the more.

—Whatever convenience mnv bo 
thought to be in falsehood nnd dissim« 
Illation, it is soon over; hut tho iu con
venience of it is perpetual, because it , 
bringj a mail under everlasting jpal* 
ousy and suapicion, so that ho Is not 
believed when ho sjieaks the truth. ! o f  
trusted when perhaps ho nivana hob- 
esty.— TtLoleon.

L i \
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H UM O R  IN H IS TO R Y .

KltU Nye Write*a About Naples and Its 
Lftzzaronl Vineyard.

Naples is a pretty good town to stand 
off and look at from tho bay. It is 
located on tho brow of a hill, extend
ing from tho Costello del Oro to the 
top of tho Capodimonte, and, ranged 
around the semi-circular hills as it is, 
it reminds mo forcibly of Tompkins- 
ville, Staten Island.

The newer streets of Naples are quite 
pretty and extend several miles out 
beyond the town, like those of Fargo, 
Dak., while sidewalks several hundred 
miles in extent were built at tho ex
pense of the county. In this way Far
go had sidewalks that extended for 
miles in every direction through the 
neighboring farms, and the county 
paid for them. Fargo has been striv
ing ever since to live up to her side
walks. Aside from this there is little 
similarity between Naples and Fargo. 
Tho old streets of Naples are narrow 
and crooked, and the houses are so 
high that a ripo pomegranate dropped 
from the roof on the plug hat of a 
passing tourist is permanently im
paired and tho hat prostrated.

Neapolitan people formerly used the 
Toledo, a street now called the Roma, 
for a kitchen, dressing-room, bath
room, front hall and storm-door. Hero 
they ate, drank, slept, dressed and un
dressed their children, washed, ironed, 
quarreled, sang, starved, begged, died, 
roastod chestnuts and prepared their 
macaroni and lazzaroni for the Ameri
can market

Naples claims to bo the leading 
lazzaroni vineyard of the world. We 
try to imitate her in New York, but 
we fail. We have poverty enough in 
New York and fluent extemporaneous 
beggars as well as more or less disease, 
but we have not been able so far to 
unite our poverty and disease in such 
a way as to successfully imitate the 
picturesque lazzaroni of the East Our 
poor people in America aro too robust 
and our invalids are too many of them 
wealthy. So long as it is that way 
Europe and Asia will do our lazzaroni 
business in spite of all we can do to 
prevent it

We can get up a fair specimen to 
look nt, but it lacks age and the air of 
travel, as well as the pleasing malform
ations peculiar to tho lazzaroni bijou
terie of the Old World. I sometimes 
think that tho reason Naples so long 
retained tier supremacy over other cit
ies in this lino was largely duo to the 
stimulation resulting from the close 
competition between Vesuvius and tho 
local talent of the lazzaroni in the mat
ter of eruptions. Naples was at ono 
timo tho county scat of a dukedom, but 
there was no call for a dukedom in that 
part of (he country and so it was suc
ceeded by a dynasty. Tho Suabian 
dynasty was successful and made 
money rapidly. There was a good deal 
of suffering among tho poor people, 
but tho dynasty did well nnd accumu
lated considerable property.

When Charles III. entered Naples in 
1734 lie is said to have found thirty 
thousand thieves. They had stolen 
every thing but Vesuvius and were get
ting thirty thousand pairs of sheet-iron 
mittens made when Charles entered the 
city. In 1830 Garibaldi entered tho 
city, and later on Naples was annexed 
to the constitutional kingdom of Victor 
Emmanuel. It has improved a good 
deal since. It overlooks the Bay of 
Naples, nnd is supported by peoplo 
who eomo hero to see Vesuvius vomit 
tiro, smoke and melted matter called 
lava.— N. T. World.

S U L L I V A N  B L U F F E D .

H o w  an  O ld  M an  C o m p le te ly  ISaeked 
D o w n  th e  G r e a t  S lu g g e r .

There were lifty passengers in the 
waiting-room of the D. and M. depot 
yesterday, when an old man who had 
been warming his coat tails at the radi
ator for half an hour went over and sat 
down beside a middle-agod man with a 
satchel between his feet and asked: 

“ Have they taken any steps to reduce 
the surplus yet?”

No answer.
“ Have they taken any steps to reduce 

tho surplus yet?”  repeated the old man, 
in a higher key.

“ Look here, old man!”  replied the 
other, as he turned on him, “ do you 
know who I am?”

“ No, sir.”
" I ’ m John L. Sullivan, the slugger!”  
“ Noa!”
“ Yes I am!”
“ Wall, I declare! I’ ve told tho boyf 

in our town moro'n lifty times that I 
knew 1 could lick you in one round if 
ever I got tho chance, and now tho 
chance lias come! Come out doors and 
put up your dukes. Mr. Sullivan!”

The “ champion”  refused to go and 
tho old man peeled off his coat and 
would have had it out with him right 
there if he had not been restrained.

"Yes, I’ ll keep quiet, of course I 
will.”  he replied to the officer, “ but I 
want you to witness that I backed him 
ri«.’ht down nnd bluffed him off. Law! 
but wouldn’t I have walloped him if 
lie’ ll come out doors!” —Detroit Free 
Frees.

R IG H T AND W RONG.
Words That Aro H o t  Profosoly Usod la 

All tho Affair, or Lifo,
I suppose the words right and wrong 

enter more largely into human life 
than any other. They are among the 
first words that are uttered by children 
at their play. “ You have no right to 
do this!”  “ That is wrong!”  They are 
most profusely used, or abused, in the 
commonest affairs of daily existence by 
the most ignorant and uncultivated, 
and generally, which is noteworthy— 
with an appeal to the universal validity 
of the conception they represent, as 

I though, in the secure judgment of the 
! universe, the gainsnyer must be in bad 
■ faith. Every one talks of right as if it 
were the easiest thing in the world to 
pronounce upon. And yet in practice 

tait is the hardest Consider how terri
ble are the problems which may be 

! raised regarding even the simplest and 
: least questioned righta Parental right 
i for example, springing as it does from 
the most sacred of human relations, 
how easy to deride and decry it  if wo 
regaixl merely the blind irrational im
pulse to which oach individual, the ac- 

i cident of an accident owes it procre- 
' ation. Again, think how large a part 
of human activity is consumed in 
the endoavor, mostly fruitless, to 

1 settle questions of right The whole 
machinery of justice, with its legisla
tures, its courts of various instance, 
its judges, advocates and attorneys, at
tends continually upon this very thing. 
And yet the glorious uncertainty of tho 
law has become a byword. Fleets ami 
armies are still the last resort of civil
ization for determining the rights of 
nations. Now, as in the time of Bren- 
nus, the sword is tho ultimate mukc- 

| weight in the scale of justice. It may 
be said that the history of right 
throughout tho ages is ono long mar
tyrdom. It is ever being crucified 
afresh and put to an open shame. But, 
•peaking generally, we may assort 
that the idoa of right has been vener
ated by mankind at large as absolute, 
supersensuous, divine. The rights, 
whether of nations or of the individ
uals of whom they are composed, have 
been held to rest upon ethical obliga
tion, and that upon noumenal truth. 
The world on the whole has not 
doubted that what is just exists by 
nature, that universal obligation is a 
prime note of right, that a violation of 
right entails, according to the laws of 
the universe, retributivo suffering upon 
the wrong-doer. — W. S. Lilly, in Fort
nightly Review.

A Y A W N IN G  A U D IE N C E .
How a Clorer Parisian Made a Police Edict 

Ridiculous.
There has been an amusingdiscussion 

n Paris on tho subjoct of hissing at 
theaters. It is interesting to note that 
an attempt made in the last century to 
put a stop to the practice proved a dis
astrous failure. The edict had hardly 
gone forth, under the auspices of the 
chief of police, when a first performance 
came off. A gentleman who was 
addicted notoriously to hostile demon
strations was “ sandwiched,”  by way 
of precaution, between two agents of 
the law, and soon tho curtain rose. 
Every eye was directed towards the 
inveterate delinquent, but to tho gen
eral surprise, he sat still without milk- 

; ing a sign. Ere long, howevor, he be
gan to yawn, and soon the two police
men took to yawning in sympathy.

| Their neighbors unconsciously followed 
suit, tho contagion spread, and in a 

1 short time pit, bexes, and galleries 
were yawning as they had never 
yawned before. Even the actors, with 
their gaze fixed upon tho public, could 
not resist Aho example set them, and 
the unlucky author had the misfortune 
of hearing his most telling “ hits’ 
launched forth among a perfect chorus 
of yawns. The embargo against hiss
ing was promptly removed, it having 
been found by experience that a return 
to the old system was infinitely prefer
able to tho new one inaugurated by tho 
irrepressible Chevalier de la Morliere, 
who made a perfect specialty of his de
monstrations against new plays at the 
Conicdio Française, and had particular
ly distinguished himself by the uproar 
he created nt the first appearance of 
Voltaire’s “ Tancredo.” —SL James Oa- 
eetle.

Her Plan Worked Well.

—There were lynched during the 
year 1887 in these United States no 
fewer than ono hundred nnd twenty- 
three persons. Of tho various States 
and Territories Texas leads the list, 
wiill fifteen lynchings, and Mississippi 
is entitled to second place, with four
teen to her credit All the victims 
were males, eighty of them being ne
groes. ________________
_H. F. Ishemnru, a son of wealthy

and influential people in Japan, whe 
lias been a student of Kenyon College, 
at Gambier.O., has become a raving In- 
natie, and will be scut U  tka asylum 
(or the inline.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E TS .

K A N SA S  C IT Y , March 2.
C A T T L E —ShippinK » le e r » . . . . * 4 OU (0 4 65

Native co w s ............ 2 10 ® S 2 ‘>
B u tch ers 'steers .... a no to a 79

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 4 25 liti 5 4i
W H E A T —No. re d .................... N ot quoted

N o.! s o f t .................. 7U‘ V<J> H)
CORN—No. i ................................. 4214® 48 !e
OAT'S No 2 .............. 28 <& 29
It YE—No. 2 ................................... U!) C* ©>4
F IjOUK—F ancy, per sack ....... 1 03 Qd 1 70
H A Y—H aled................................. ü r»o <b 8 5»
BU TT ER —Choice cream ery ... 21 <5 25
CH EE SE —Full cream ............... 11 12
EGGS—C hoice............................. io  a 14’ ,
BACON—Hatn.............................. H © 115,

Shoulders................... 7 (ih 75.
S ides............................ 9

LAIII) .......................................... V i h IS
p o t a t o e s  ................................. 00 75

ST. LOU IS.
C ATTLE —Shipping ateer*....... 4 so at 5 89

Bute hers' s te e rs ... . a io uà 4 2>
HOGS—Packing ......................... & 10 (id 5 40
S H E E P —Fair to ch o ice ............ » ü  a 5 20
FLOU  It—C hoice.......................... u i» a 4 15
W H EA T—N o.4 rod .................. 81V
CORN—No. J ............................... 4 5 ? .» 45 5.
O ATS—No. i ................................. »i a &>>,
R Y E —No. 1................................... mvs » b)
11UTT E It—Cream ery................. 24 a 80
POUK ...................................... 14 OJ M 23

CHICAGO.
« ao at 4 OO

HOGS—Packing and shipping.. a io (id 5 40
S H E E P —Fair to ch o ice ............ 4 io a U 00
FL O U tl— W inter wbout ........... 8 00 <<& 4 HI
W H E A T —No. a red .................... 8054® 80',
CORN—No. J............................. 48(4 » 48',
OATS—N o.’! ............................. 2? a
R Y E —N ) .J ................................... 50 (ft 60',
B U TT E R —Cream ery.............. 20 (ft 28
P O R K ............................................. 18 85 a 13 87'.

N B W  YO RK .
O A T T L E -C om m on  to prune.. 4 41 'ft 5 6>
HOGS—-Wood to ch o ice .............. 5 50 (ft 5 80
FLO  UH—Good to  choice........... s 7i) a 4 80
W H E A T —No. Sired.................... 8 9 * » 8 » 'i
CORN—No. 2 ................................. 58(4 » 58'.
OATS—W estern m ixed ............ 87 -ft 40
BU TT ER —Cream ery................. 20 (ft ao
P O R K .............................................. 14 75 (ft 15 00

r. ” i“ John,”  said Mrs. Billus, sweetly, 
have dismissed the hired girl and will 
do the cooking myself hereafter. It 
will save us ever so much and—where 
are you going, John?”

“ I am going down town to have my 
life insured,”  replied Mr. Billus 
excitedly. “ I can’ t aford to run any 
risks, Maria.”

An hour or two later Mrs. Billus sat 
down and wrote as follows:

“ Dear Mamma: The plan worked to 
a charm John is not hard to manage if 
one goes at him right The policy is 
for ten thousand dollars and is made 
payable to mo. The hired girl will 
come back next week.” — Chicago 
Tribune.________ ________

A  T re m e n d o u *  S en sa tion
would have been created one hundred years 
ago by the sight o f  one o f  our modern ex
press traius whizzing along at the rate o f 
sixty miles an hour. Just think how our 
grandfathers would have Btured at such a 
spectacle I It takes a good deal to astonish 
people uow-a-da.vs, but soino of the marvel- 
ous cures of consumption, wrought by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, nave 
created wide-spread amazement. Consump
tion is at last acknowledged curable. The 
“ Golden Medical Discovery" is the only 
known remedy for it. If taken at the right 
time—which, bear in mind, is not when the 
lungs are nearly gone—it will go right to 
the seat o f  the disease and accomplish its 
work us nothing else in tho world can.

—Gus de Smith to Birdie McGinnis— 
“ Birdie, Hove you." Birdie—“ You do? 
“ And about ten minutes ago you said 
the same tiling to my sister." Gus—“ I 
know it, but she sacked me. That’s why 
I try my luck with you. Birdie, listen 
to my cry of anguish.”

T h o u g h  T o ta lly  D e s tro y e d
By dyspepsia, bodily com fort may be re
vived again by the potent aid of Uostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters, which renews the proc
esses o f digestion and assimilation, thus 
furnishing the system with the elements of 
vigor, the groundwork o f functional regu
larity. Fever and ague, constipation, liver 
and kidney troubles, rheumatism, are over
come by this superb regulator, tonic and 
appetizer. _______ ________

W h in  y o n  ses  a re d -n o se d  politician, uss  
y o u r  eyes  and y o u  will see a  d a rk  h orse .—  
Omaha World.

“  Had Been W orried Eighteen Years."
It should have read "m arried ," but the 

proof-reader observed that it amounted to 
about the same thing, and so did not draw 
his blue pencil through the error. U nfort
unately there was considerable truth in his 
observation. Thousands of husbands are 
constantly worried almost to despair by the 
ill health that afflicts their wives, and often 
robs life o f  com fort and happiness. Thoro 
is but one safe and sure way to chango all 
this for the better. Tho ladies should use 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Nitzb  ssk a crost o f a crusty man. Ask 
him for meat, for he’ll give you .a cold 
shoulder with pleasure.

“  Give Him S2, and Let Him Gness."
W e once heard a man complain o f feeling 

badly, and wondered what ailed him. A  
humorous friend said, "G ive a doctor (2, 
and let him guess."  It was a cutting satire 
on some doctors, who don’t  always guess 
right. Tou  need not guess what ails you 
when your food don’t digest, when your 
bowels and stomach are inactive, and when

Pellets will bring you out nil right. Rmall, 
sugar-coated, easy to take. O f druggists.

Tna new * ball-pointed ” pen will be used 
by all reporters o f the national gams next 
season, —Burlington Free Frees.

Lira is burdensome, alike to the sufferer 
and all around him, while dyspepsia and its 
attending evils hold sway. Complaints o f 
this nature can be speedily cured by taking 
Prickly Ash Bitters regularly. Thousands 
oncothus afflicted now bear cheerful testi
mony as to its merits.

Wh a t  would this world be wlthont a wom
an 1—a perfect blank—like a sheet of paper 
—not even ruled.

F o r  T h ro a t  Diseases, Coughs, Colds, e tc ., 
effectual relief is found in the use o f 
"  Brown's Bronchial Troches." Price 25 cts . 
Sold only in boxes.

When lovely woman stoops to  folly in 
these days she elevates her bustle in a very 
unseemly fashion. —Feu Haven Feus.

-■<--------------
F o r t if y  Feeble Lungs Against W inter 

with Hale’s Honey of Horehouud and Tar. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.I...

THBtnan who indulges In “  horns" may be 
expected to go on a to o t— Ottawa Bet.

FREE! A  S-foot French Glass, Oval 
Front, Nickel o r  Cherry Cigar Case. M e r 
ch a n ts  o n l y . R. W . T a n s i l l  &  Co. .Chicago.

A poo that can throw a cow pitches his 
lay in beef fla t—Texas Siftngs.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is tho host 
Cough Medicino. I f  you don’t bclievo it, 
take a dose. By druggists, 25c. a bottlo.

An object o f charity—to do good, o f 
course.—Texas Siftings.

If afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Wator. Druggists sell it  25a

Tn high feather—a new bonnet at the the
ater.

R eap advertisement o f Blue Grass Region 
elsewhere in this paper.

Tna favorite song o f the thief: *1 love to 
•teal a while away."

E vert lady should read advertisement of 
Nat’l Medical Dispensing Co., in this paper.

«  P I S O ’
iegtCUUga Ci>TUD. KUtMgOUO. I

in tim«. Sold by druggists.
B E E m a a H H a1

 CURES WHt _ _____ _
Best Cough Syruç. Tastes good. Use |

:I

[PÍM

I  believe Piso’ s Cur* 
onsumptlon saved 

nay life.—A . H . Do w e l l , 
litor Enquirer. Eden- 

ton , N. C., April 23, 1887.

March April May

i The best  Cough Medi
cine is Piso’s Core  fob 
Consum ption . Children 
take it without objection. 

By all druggists. 25c.

iff P I S O ’S C U  R E'  F O R
■ cures where ail ELSE Mil Ë J
BostCungh 8 jt« p . Trams good. C ss W  

^  time. Hold by in q  s-i-ts.______4 CUR Best Cot 
in i

asceSEEDS!Frc*1i, ItHInblCf only C and 8 
cts. per large pkg. 800,000 Novelty 
Presents for vny customers. Him- 
motli Çeed Ferais! One Acre of 

Glass! Millions of 11 Ants! Boautlful Garden Qulde Free. 
II. W. HUCKDEE. Meek fard Bead F.na, B eckferd, liL 

M r  NdJUl TUI* FA H R  sesry time yea erna.

1 «  the months la wbloh to purify the blood, for  at 
bo other season Is tho body so susceptible to benefit 
from medicine. The peculiar purifying end reviv
ing qualities o f  Hood’s gsrsaparills ere just what 
are needed to expel disease and fortify the system 
•gainst the debilitating effects o f  mild weather, 
■very year increases the popularity o f  H ood ’s Sar
saparilla, for it is just what people need at this bos- 
son. It Is the Ideal spring medicine. I f  you have 
never tried it, do so.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
•‘For many months I suffered greatly. My whole 

system seemed to be entirely run down, my ambi
tion was gone, I had pains In my back, and a feeling 
o f lassitude which I could not throw off. i  was 
treated unsuccessfully for kidney trouble. 1 de
termined to try H ood’s Sarsaparilla, Before the 
first bottle was taken I can candidly say I was re
lieved. I have used the medicine off and on ever 
since, and recommend lt̂  for kidney or liver com
plaints." Mrs. W. U .Str a n g . 937 Atlantic Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. T.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is prepared from Sarsaparilla 
Dandelion, Maudrake, Dock, Juniper Barrios, and 
other well known vegetable remedies. In such a 
peculiar manner as to derive the full medicinal 
value o f  each. I t  will cure, when In the power o f 
medicine, scrofula, salt rheum,sores, bolls, pimples, 
all humors, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache. 
Indigestion, general debility, catarrh, rheumatism, 
kidney and liver complaints. It overcomes that ex* 
trams tired feeling and

Purifies the Blood
Seven years ago, while my little boy was playing 

In the yard, he was bitten by a spider. Tbe poison 
entered his blood, and sores soon broke out about 
his body. Several times we succeeded In healing 
the sores up, but in spite o f  all we could do they 
would soon break out again. Finally wo tried 
n ood ’s Sarsaparilla, and he took one bottle and one- 
third o f  another, when the aores disappeared. He 
has not a sore spot on him now, and I consider him 
perfectly oured.”  WM. U. B. W a r d , Downlngton. 
Psnn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
•old by at] d ru « l»u . ( L i i x f o r K .  P r .p .r .a  only I Bold b j  »11 dracfUta. »1; ,t r  for »5. Prepared only 
by &  I. UOOD A CO., Apotbeceriee, Lowell, Me.». | by C. L HOOD A CO.. Apotbecarlee. Lowell, Mete.

IOO Doses One Dollar IOO Doses One Dollar

"•UflLBO R ’S
■  ■  COMPOUND OF

feh. V f  Pure Cod Liver Oil And Phosphates
It has required much experience and 

care to enable tL---------- *------ -----the proprietor to combine 
uio on auiu i-m*phates so that they would 
become thoroughly efficacious together, 
and he has the only recipe by which 
this can be accom pi tidied. Another 1m- 
£ortsnt advantage which the Pure Cod

ver Oil possesses prepared In this way, 
w/er the plain cod liver oil, Is the fac* 
that besides adding largely to Its Hied- 

qualities, It preserves the oil pure 
and sweet fora longer period 

done in anythan It can be 
other manner. This fact

intend this 
’orm of using the Oil even it

CO.\8UMPTIO!f. 
C OTOH *. COLDS. A ST H M A . 
BRONCHITIS. D E B I L I T Y .  
W ASTIN G  DISEASES, and all 

SCROFULOUS HUMORS.

Almost as palatable as cream.
? del'

. ------------ erv ioi_______ ____________ ___________
food, Increases the flesh and appetite, builds upthener-

the phosphates did not also 
add vastly to the healing
iualltlesor the preparation.

he perfect Incorporation of 
the phosphates with the cod 
liveroilhasonly been accom
plished by the adoption of 

the most perfect 
rules of ehem lstry ; 
and a medicine 
has been produc
ed which, while It 
Is so efficacious, is 
also perfectly pal-

pleasure by _____
using It, become vei

____.I t ca n  be taken with
client* persons and children, who, after tom ................rond of it. It assimilates with the

vous system, restores energy to mind and l»ody, create« 
new, rich and pure blood, in fact, rejuvlnates the whole 
system,

F L E S H , ____ I IL O O D ,__
N E I i v E »  I S R A I I ^ t

This preparation is far superior to all other preparations o f  God-liver
Oil i it nas many Imitators, but no equals. The results following its use 
are Its best recommendations. Be sure, as vou valueyour health, and get 
the genuine. Manufactured only by D R . ALKJlR . B . YYILBOfl, 

“  Mass., Send for illustrate! circular, which will beprSold by all druggists^]Che m ù  t^JBos tou, M aw.

A R M & H A M M E R
TH E A R K  A U ll H A M M E R  B R A N D  SO D A  is u n excelled  for  its w on* 

derfn l parity , stren gth  and w hiteness. Im pure Soda is usually  o f  a 
S L IG H T L Y  D IN G Y  w hite  co lo r , it  may ap pear w h ite  exam ined by Itself, 
but a com parison w ith  C H U R C H  &  CO.’S “  A R M  Sc H A M M E R " B rand 
w ill  show  the difference.

Silk and Satin  Ribbons FREE!
L i P I E ^ T I l M  I S  F O B  Y O U *  ■ ■ ■ ■ —  ■

g ift  for tho ladies. 8 a vs 
iuch m oney and secure 
he best I Every lady 
know * end appreciates, 
th e  privilege o f  hav
in g s  few  remnants o f  
ribbon , handy for t h e 

thousand and one 
tasty and  u s e f u l

^ taes for which 
f o o d s  a r e  

need, a n d  Which 
th ey , t h e  ladles, 
use to su ih  advan
tage. T o  purchase 
What is wonted at 
tb e  usual p r l o o s  
su ih  r o o d s  a r e  
Bold for, w o u l d  
create a large bill 
o f  expenae, a n d  
therefore debar* a 
g r e a t  m any from 
In du lg in g  t h e i r  
taste* I n  t h i s  
direction. Realis
in g  t h a t  t h e r e  
w e r e  thousands 
upon thousands o f 
remnants o f  rib
bons am ong t h a  
l a r g e  Importing 
houses o f  America 
W hich they would 

ha w illin g  to  dispose o f  in  b a lk , for  a email fraction o f  theircost, 
to any one capable o f  purchasing largely, w e  instituted aaearch. 
resulting In our obtaining the entire stock o f  M ilk , and 
N u t l n  R i b b o n  I t c m n u n t s  o f  eevera lo f the la rg e« of 
these houses, w ho imported the finest ^©oda. These goods may 
be depended upon assuperlorto  anything to  he found, except 
In the very beat staros o f  Am erica. T at they are g-ben «w ay 
f f r e e f  nothing like It ever k n ow n . A grand benefit for all the
ladies; beautifu l,e legant,choice good* absolutely f r e e ,  
have expended thousands o f  dollar* In this direction, anu ' » i  
offer an Immensely, varied, nnd moat com plote assortment o f  rib-
bona, tn every conceivable aliada and wldth{and all o f  excellent 
quality, adapted for nock-w ear, bonnet strings, hat trimmings, 
hows, scarfs, drcaa trim m ings, ailk qu iltw ork ,etc .,e tc . Some
o f  these remnants rang« three yards and npwards in length. 
Though remnants,all the pattern« are new and late style*. and 
may be depended on  as beautiful, refined, fashionable and ele
gant. H o w  t o  g o t  n  b o x  c o n t a i n i n g  a  ( ’ o n i p l e t o  
A s s o r t m e n t  o f t h e s o  e l e g a n t  r i b b o n »  P r s o .  
rl ' h e  X ' r n e t l c n l  H o u s e k e e p e r  n n d  I ^ n d le s *  
F i r e s i d e  C o m p a n i o n ,  published m onthly by  us. Is ac
know ledged, by  those com petent to Judge, to be the beet peri
odical e . tha kind in  tha w orld. V ery large and handsomely il
lustrated; regular pries 7 3 cts. p er  yea r; send 3 5  eenta and ws 
w ill »end It to yon  for s  trial year, and w ill also »end f r e e  *  
box  o f  tha ribbons; 0  subscriptions and 2 boxea. 41 is  cts.; 4  
subscriptions and A  boxes, &  1 .  Ona-cent postage stamp« may 
bsasnt for less than |1. Get A  friends to jo in  you thereby get
ting 4 subscription» and 4 boxea for on ly  « 1 ;  can do it In a few 
minutes. Ilie  above effter la based on  this fact:— ttaoae who read 
the periodical referred to , for  ono year, want it thereafter, and 
pay ua the fall price for It;  it Is In after years, and not now, 
that w e mak* m oney. W a  m ake this great offer In order to 
•t o o cc  secure 250,000 new  subscriber», w h o , not n ow , but next 
year,and In years thereafter, ahall reward ua with a profit, be
cause the m ajority o f  them  w ill wish toren ew  their subscrip
tions, and will do so. The m oney required Is but a sm all fraction 
o f  the price you w ould have to  pay at any store for a  much 
sm all*/ assortment o f  far Inferior ribbon*. Best bargain ever 
know n j you w ill not fa lly  appreciate it until after you  see alL 
Safe dellrery guaranteed. M oney refauded to  an y on e not per - 
fectly satisfied. Batter cut this out, or send at ©net, for prob
a b ly  it won t appear again. Address,

H . HALLLTT A  CO., P v s u s a x a s ,  P o r t l a n d , Ma in s .
ST It AM a This PAl'kil «wry (has you vriu.

FARGO’S

SHOE.
★  ★  *

Thlti Shoe Is warranted FI rat QnsIMyln every respect. 
Very Stylish. Perfect Pit Plain Toes and Tipped. Men’s 
Boys’ and 1 onth«rowiiiKRs. HUTTOS AKDLACK. Askyour 
dealer for FARGO’S fg. »0 NHOff. I f he doe* not keep them 
send to us, nnd we will furnish you a pair. Express paid, 
on receipt of $2.6«. c .  fl. FARGO JL CO., Chicago» sar NAM* Tills P.APBR srsrx Urns you write.

M I S S O U R I .
II u iidreds o f businessmen

__ __ and farmers from cold
___ buylng^property at Lamar. Poll

and climate unHurpnsscd; resourceswonderiul. For 
Information address C M. Mil l k s&Co  ̂Lamar» Mo.

•#*> AMI THIS i’APUtsvwy Urns ysa writs,
«  A  T P M T C  Instruction*. Inference*, anrn-
a ■ K i lY  I O  pie copy patent free. J.C .H io- 
don. solicitor o f patents, opposite Post-office, Kan
sas City. Mo.; reliable associate at Washington.

LAMAR,
Northern States buying*\

U f l M P 8TIIIT‘  Book-keeping, Penmanship, Arftb< 
f l U R l I a  netle, Shorthand, etc., thoroughly taught 
by mall. Circulara free. BRYAXT’fiCOLLISI, baffai».S T.
mr WJU tuia papú; uw. /•« .me

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

The only fine calf 1 8  Senm leaa 8hoe In tho 
world made w ith o u t  tack *  o r  unlls. As stylish 
and durable as those costing f5or$b, and having no 
tacks or mills to wear the stocking or hurt the feet, 
makes them as comfortable and wefl-tltting ns a 
hand sewed shoe. Buy the best. None genuine un
less stnmned on bottom “  W. L  Douglas (3 Shoe, 
warranted.”

W . I -  D O r O L A S  « 4  S H O E , the original 
and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which equals 
custom-mane shoes costing from fti to 19.

W . L . D O U O L A &  5 » .  fiO HU GE is unex
celled for heavy wear.

W . E.. D O tT O L A S • •  »H O E  Is worn by all 
B o y s . and is the best school shoe in the world.

All the above goods are made In Congress, Button 
and Lace, nnd If not sold by your dealer, write 
W .  I , .  D A I  G I.A N , B ro c k to n , M uss.

%r NAM a l aift l’APka srari USM J»u writs.

N e u ra lgia , H e a d a c h «, S o re  T h ro a t, S p ra in s , 
B ru ises, B u rn s , W ounds, La m o  B a c k , 

And A ll Pa ins 01 A n  Inflam m atory N ature .
Sold by Ilrujcsl.t». 6 0 c. and 1 1 .0 0 . 

SOSO BOOK H A IL E D  FREE. 
Address WIZARD OIL CO.,

OT- SAM TUI, TAPIl mai

J O N E S
Irsa  Levers, StteT Kasrtngs, Bros* 
T s r s I s s m s D «  Resm Box fer

■ v s r v M s Î  pries 11»!
■ en d os  Ihia papsr sud sddrsss 

JONCS or ■< NON A MT» R. 
B IN U U A H T O N . N . P .

PURE BRED P O U L T R Y !
Flfie»n »»rletln . Kg*, for h.trhlng v .r - 
ranted frrnh .nd true to name. CfttHloffue 
tree. Addrau, J. B. Uuuuz, .\orboru«. Me.

D o  you  fee l dull, languid , low-spirited, life- 
lew , and indescribably mise ruble, both  physi
cally and m entally : experien ce  n sense o f  
fuUness o r  b loating a fter eating, o r  o f  “ gon e
ness," o r  em ptiness o f  stom ach in tho m orn
ing, tongu e coated, b itter o r  bad taste in 
m outh, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent 
headaches, blurred eyesight, “  Heating s p e ck s"  
be fore  the eyes, nervous prostration or  ex 
haustion, irritability o f  tem per, hot flushes, 
alternating with ch illy  sensations, share, 
biting, transient pains hero and there, cold  
feet, drowsiness a fter meals, wakefulness, o t  
disturbed and unrefresliing sleep, constant, 
indescribable feeling o f  dread, o r  o f  im pend
ing calam ity?

I f  you  bave all, o r  an y  considerable num ber 
o f  these sym ptom s, you  are suffering from  
that m ost com m on  o f  A m erican m aladies^ 
Bilious Dyspepsia, o r  T orp id  Liver, associated 
with Dyspepsia, o r  Indigestion . T he m ore 
com plicated you r disease has becom e, tha 
greater tbe num ber and diversity o f  sym p
toms. N o m atter what stage it has reached. 
D r . P i e r c e ’ s  G o l d e n  M e d i c a l  D i s c o v e r y  
will subdue It, i f  taken accord in g  t o  d irec
tions for  a  reasonable length o f  time. I f  not
cured, com plications m ultiply and C onsum p- 

Lui —______  y imaladies are quite liable to set in and, sooner
tlon  o f  the Lungs, Skin Diseases, H eart Disease, 
ltbeum atism . K idney Disease, o r  other grava

or  later, Induce a  fatal term ination.
Dr. Pierce’s G olden M edical Dis

covery acts p ow erfu lly  up on  the Liver, and 
through that great b lo o d -p u r ify in g  organ, 
cleanses the system  o f  all b lood-taints and im 
purities, from  w hatever cause arising. It is 
equally efficacious in acting upon  tlio Kid
neys. and other e xcre tory  organs, cleansing, 
strengthening, and healing their diseases. A s 
an appetizing, restorative ton ic, it prom otes 
digestion  ana nutrition , thereby building up 
both  ffosh and strength. In  malarial districts, 
tills w on derfu l m edicine baa gained great 
celebrity in cu rin g  Fever and A gu e , Chills and 
Fever, D um b A gue, and kindred discuses.

Dr. Pierce’ s G olden M edical Dis
covery
CURES JILL HUMORS,

from  a  com m on  B lotch , o r  E ruption, to  tho 
w orst Scrofu la . Salt-rlicum . “  Fever-sores," 
.Scaly o r  H ough Skin, lti short, all diseases 
caused b y  bad b lood  aro conquered by this 
pow erfu l, purify in g , and Invigorating m edi
cine . Great Eating Dicers rapidly heal un der 
its benign influence. Especially has it mani
fested its p otency  la cu rin g  Tetter, Eczem a. 
Erysipelas, Boils, C trbuncles, Sore Eyes. S crof
u lous Sores and Sw ollings, H ip -jo in t Disease, 
"W h ite  Sw ellings," G oitre, o r  Thick N eck, 
and Enlarged Glar-ls. Send ten cents in 
stam ps fo r  a largs Treatise, with colored

f  lares, on Skin Diseases, nr the same am ount 
or a  Treatise on  S cro fu lou s  A ffections.

“ FOR T H E  BLOO D IS T H E  L IF E .”
T h orough ly  cleanse it  by  using D r . P i e r c e ’ «  
G o l d e n  M e d i c a l  D i s c o v e r y ,  sod  good  
digestion, a fair skin, buoyan t spirits, vital 
strength and bodily  health will be established.

C O N S U M P T IO N ,
w hich is S c r o f u l a  o f  t h e  L o n g « ,  is arrested 
and cured b y  this rem edy, i f  taken in tho 
earlier stages o f  tho disease. From  its mar
velou s pow er ov e r  this terrib ly  fatal disease, 
when first o ffering this n ow  w orld-fam ed rem 
edy to  the public. Dr. P ierce thought seriously 
o f  ca lling It his “ Co n su m ptio n  C ube ,’ ’ bu t 
abandoned that nam e as to o  restrictive fo r  
a m edicine which, from  its w onderfu l com 
bination o f  ton ic, o r  strengthening, alterative, 
o r  blood-cleansing, anti-b ilious, pectoral, and 
nutritive properties, is u»equaled , not on ly 
as a rem edy fo r  C onsum ption, but fo r  a l l .  
C h r o n i c  DiBcaacM o f  tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
F or W eak Lungs, Spitting o f  B lood, Short

ness o f  Breath, C hron ic Nasal Catarrh, B ron
chitis, Asthm a, Severe Coughs, and kindred 
affections, it is an efficient rem edy.

Sold by  Druggist«, at $ 1 .0 0 , o r  Six Bottles 
fo r  $S«0Q.

0 r  Send ten cent« in «tumps fo r  D r. P ierce ’• 
b o o k  on  C onsum ption. Address,

World’ s Dispensary Medical Association,
663 M a la  SL. BU FFALO , N. Y.

S G O T T S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
The only preparation o f COB LITER OIL that 

can be takon readily and tolerated for a lung time 
by delicate stomachs«

AND AS A REMEDT FOR CONSnUPTION, 
S<HUH Ull S AU KITIOXS, ANAEMIA, 6KN- 
fciiAL DEBILITY, (Ol’iillS AM, TIIHOAf AF-
Fk< tio>S, «„d ¿TTW t n ro pftOlll>iTlK~i.|.
i'Hli.bflEN it I, m.rTPlIous in Its result*.

Prescribed and ruiloned by the beat l ’Uy»iciur.l 
in  the countries o f  the world.

F o r  S ale by sill Dracrffl*ls.
. JW^Send for Pamphlet on Wasting Diseases. Ad- 
dross, S C O T T  A  B O W -VIC . N e w  T u r k .

S o m e t h i n g  N e w .

ON

A P P R O V A L .
Send your address on a Postal Card

for SO PncketH  o f w a rra n te d  F L O W  K it 
SL E D S, select what you wish at h a lf  p r ice  and 
return the balance, or return all. Rem em ber, 
the Seeds are n o t  fre e , but only H A L F  I 'K K F y  

Address F L O W E R  C IT Y  S E E D  CO., 
N o. 9 3  S ta te  Hr. K o e h e stsr , N. Y .

KAMI TttlS PATCH «f"j tes jsu

DURANC’S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will positively cure rheumatlfim when 
everything elne on earth fall«. It le 
taken internally, and cures quickly and 
thoroughly w.'thout ruining the stom
ach. P r i c e ,  in «  d o lla r  n b ottle  o r  
s ix  b o tt les  fo r  live  C ollars. Sold
by alLdruggiats. Bend for free 40-p 
pamphlet to K . K . IIL L F I!* ! 
• T IN E , Druggist, WASHINGTON.D.C.

W -
• KAMA TiliS FAFJUl •’ « ;  Um« j  ou «rii«.

TO  THE LADIES!
r a o a  t h i  h a h o s a l  i b d i c a l  d i s i a v s i i u  c o a r A io .
Wa wish to can the attention o f every married lady 

in the land to the new and successful treatment of Dr. 
8prague for Woman. Wo desire the co-operation of 
every married'lady. Send for our circular, as it cost* 
but a postal card to obtain it, and from it learn some
thing valuable. NATIONAL MEDICAL HIHPKNA- 
1A41 COMPANY. «06 D e a r b o r n  HU Chicago, 111!

THE BEST TONIC
I  ■ ■  IN aXISTlNCC 18 BU
■  P E R U V I A N  S T R E N G T H E N I N G  E L I X I R .  ^

Though pleasant to the taste, is not.rx beverage. Cures1 
IMHflBsne»«, Grnrral Debility, indigestion, Liter Complaint, 
Fever and Ague. etc. Ask your Druggist for It. Manufact
ured by Mel’IKE A FOX, Wholesale Druggists, Atchison, Kaa»*ar N'AMK THIS PAl’Kl. *vtrj tin* yuu «rite.

0 1 5  T O  S S A D A Y .  Sam ples worth *1.511}• REE. Lines not under tho horse’s feet. Writ« 
v v  u n i-s i  Kit hafkti am* uoldkeco.,  MoUj.nieh.

S V  .NAM* i n i s  PAPER «v«r; Um« yoa «nu.

P U P P  By return mall. F n ll d e sc r ip tio n
P n P r  M o o d y ’ s Now Tailor System o f Dress 
I  I I B a ft s  Cutting. MOODY<5tCO.,Cincinnati,O.

Big* Z W  < rf ,8 PAPER «V#ry tim« jeu «rila
fr A t  Bt Live at horns and make m ors m oney w orking for ns than 
v UbNPI * t anything else In the w orld. Either sex Costly ootfit 
ERBE- Terms h i k e . Address, THUS A CO., Augusta, M aio«.

r.N'AAl* THIS PAPER every tim« you «rit«.

$230
r NAME THIS PAPER srsry Um« je «  «rito.

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
A . N. K— 1>. N o. 1170.

WHEN W RITIN G TO ADVEK1 IHLK.H, 
please say you saw the Advertisement im 
this paper.
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T H E  N EW
T—'T " g  ”
TA R IF F  BILL.

o

-ÄFcttfc.«®

P ro v is io n s  o f  th e  Mew Tariff Hill l i b m l t *  
t o d  to  th «  W ay » and M eans C o m m itte e — 
H ea vy  lied net Ions—F re e  I«l»t Increased «
W ah'it noton, March 1.—Tho chairman of 

the W avs and Moans Committee to-day 
’«utumued to the full committee the Tariff 
*)iil upon which tbu Democratic members 
have be n at work several months. The 
f<(-e list section is to tako effect July 1, 
l&S.

'1 b > measure was immediately made pub
lic. It proiioses to fix duly on pig iron at 
ft) a ton ; on iron or steel railway bars 

iiuj more than twenty-live pounds to 
the yaid, and slabs or billets of steel, $11 a 
ton; or iron or steel T rails weighing not 
-over iwenty-fivo pounds to the yard, $14 a 
ton ; and on iron or steel flat rails punched, 
$15 a ton.

The bill provides for admitting free of 
duty after July 1, “ all wools, hair o f the 
alpaca, goat and other like animals, wools 
on toe skin, woolen rags, shoddy mengo, 
waste and flocks.11 A fter October 1, 1888, 
it provides among other things for a forty 
per cent, duty on wool and worsted clotb, 
shawls and all manufactures or wool, not 
apecittlly enumerated; and on flannels, 
blanlcolH, knit goods, wqmon’s aud chil
dren* s dress goods, composed in part of
WOnl.

Est mates of reductions in rovenuo ef
fected by tho bill have not been completed 
in dv tails, but the aggregate, according to 
the b *st information in the hands of the 
commitloo, is fixed at $55,000,000. This 
totui includes about 22% millions on 
aci-ount of the free list; VJ% millions on ac
count of woolen goods, $1.000,000 for china 
and glassware, three-quarters of a million 
dollars in the chemical schedule; 
something less than half a million 
dollars on cotton; $1,500,000 on flax, 
tie t tip mid jute, and on sugar
aboutfUJMO.tXX). There are no internal reve 
nue changes proposed by the bill. This 
subject was purposely left, for lack of 
time, to the consideration of the full corn- 
mi tee.

The I ill makes tho following additions to 
■the 1st of hrucies which may be imported 
tree o f duty:

Timber, bewt and sawed, and timber used for
sp irs and in building wharves.

Timber squared or sided.
Wood munur^jturod, not especially enumer

ated or provided for.
Sawed boards, planks, deals and all other ar

ticles of sawed lumber.
Hubs for wheels, posts, last blocks, wagon 

blocks, oar blocks, gun blocks, heading blocks, 
and all like blocks or sticks, rough, hewn or 
6awed ouly.

Staves of wood, pickets and palings, laths,
ah ingles.

Clapboards, pine or spruce. Logs—provided 
that if any export duty is laid upon the above 
mentioned articles or any of thorn, nil said 
articles imported from said country shall be 
subject to duty as now provided by law.

Salt in bags, sacks, barrels or other packages 
4n bulk, when imported from any country which 
does not eh irge an import duty upon salt ex 
jxirted from the United Statos.

Flax straw. Flax not buckled or dressed. 
Flux hackled known as dressed linen tow of 
flax or hemp. Hemp, manilla and# other like 
uubstiiutes for hemp.

Jute butts ; jute, sunn, slzal grass and other 
vegetable fibers.

Humps, not exceeding sixty inches in width, 
of flax, jute or hemp or of which flax, jute or 
bemp. or either of them shall be the component 
male rial of chief value.

Bagging for cotton or other manufactures not 
specially enumerated or provided for in this 
act suitable to the usos for which cotton bag
ging is supplied, composed in Whole or in part 
of hemp, jute, jute butts, flax, gunny bags, gun
ny cloth, or other material; provided that as to 
hemp aud flax, jute, juie butts, sunn and sizal 
grass, and manufactures thereof, except burlaps 
not exceeding sixty inches in width and bag
ging for cotton, this act shall take effect July 
J, I-8B.

Iron or steel sheets, or plates, or taggers 
Iron, coated with tin or lead, or with a mixture 
of which thjse metals is a component part by 
the clipping or any other process, and commer
cially known as tin plates, terne plates and tag- 
ge s tin.

Bee ’ wax. gelatine and all similar prepara
tions Glycerine, crude, brown, or yellow. Fish 
glue or isinglass. Phosphorous soap stocks, fit 

. only for use as such.
'Sou])—Hard and soft, all of which are not 

»■othuraise specially enumerated or provided 
for.

Extract of hemlo 1: and other bark used for 
tauning. Indigo, extracts of, and carmine io- 

sdine, resublimed. Licorice juice.
Oil—Croton, hempsecd and rapeseed oil, flax

seed or linseed oil. Oil, cottonseed, petroleum.
Alumina—Alum, patent alum, alum substi

tute, sulphate of alumina and aluminous cake 
and alum in crystals or ground.

All infl ations of natural mineral waters and 
.all artilieiul mineral waters.

Gary to, sulphate of, or barvates unmanufac
tured Bor :cic acid, borato of lime and borax. 

Cement—Roman, Portland and all others. 
tVliitlug und Paris whrto, popper, sulphate of, 

or blue vitriol.
Iron, sulphate of, or copperas, potash, crude, 

carbonate of, or fusol and caustic potash, chlor
ate of potash und nitrate of potash or saltpetre 
crude, sulphate of potash.

Sulphate of soda, known as salt cake, crude 
kv refined or niter cake, crude or refined and 
rghribers* salt, sulphur, refined in rolls, wood tar, 
-ooal tar, crude.

Aimline oil and its homologues, coal tar, pro
ducts of, bueh as naphtha, benzine, benisolc, 
tteud oil and pitch. All preparations of coal tar, 
cot. colors or dyes, and not acids of colors and 
^lycs. logwood and other dyewoods, extracts and 
decoctions of.

Spirits of turpentine, boneblack, ivory drop 
Alack and hone charcoal.

sOcher an t ochery earths, umber and umber 
«at ihs. sienna und sienna earths, when dry.

All preparations known as essential oils, ex- 
pressed oils, distilled oils, rendered oils, alka
line. alkaloids and all oombinations of any of 
the foregoing mid chemical compounds by 
whatever name known and not specially en
umerated or provided for in this act.

Ail barks, beans, berries, balsams, buds, 
rtmlbs, bulbous roots and excrescences such as 
•nut galls, fruits, flowers, dried libers, grains, 
gums and gum resins, herbs, leaves, lichens, 
tiuts, roots, and stems, vegetables, seeds and 
.seedsof morbid growth, weeds, woods used ex
pressly for dyeing and dried insects.

Ail won duliuble crude minerals, but which 
have been advanced in value or condition by re- 
lining or grinding or by other process o f man- 

-aifaclure, not specially enumerated or provided 
for.

All earths or clays unwrought or unmanufaot 
tired China, clay or kaoline.

Opiun, crude, containing 9 per centum and 
•over of morphia for medic d purposes.

Iron und steel cotton  tics or hoops for  bailing 
ipurposes. not thinner than No. 20 wire gauge.

Needles: sewing, darning, knitting and all 
o thers  not specially enumerated or provided for 
in this act.

Copper, Imported in the form  o f ores, regulus 
of, ami black or coarse copper and copper co 
in c  t, old copper fit only for manufacture. 
NK-kel, in ore, mutt, or o»her crude form not 
ready for consumption in the arts. Antimony 
as regulus or metal. Quicksilver, chromate of 
iron or bromic ore. Mineral subatancos in a 
crude state and m etals un wrou «hi, i.ot specially 

^enumerated or provided for.
"Brick. Vegetables in their natural state, or 

1n salt or brine Chioory root, ground or  un
ground, burnt or prepared, and all other arti
cles  used or into ded to be used as coffee or 
substitutes therefor not specially enumerated 
-or provided for. Cocoa, prepared or manufact
u red . Dates, plums and prunes. Currants, 
raeanteor o ¡he*. Figs.

Meats, game and poultry, beans, peas and 
..split peas.

P ulp  for paper maker's use.
Bristles, bulbs and bulbous roots not m edic

in a l .
Feathers o f  all kinds, crude or not dressed, 

>oolorod or manufactured.
Finishing powder. Grease. Grindstones, 

finished or unfinished. Curled h i ir, for beds or 
cuatli esses. Human hair, raw, * «cleaned and

not drawn. Sutters’ fur, not on Ixs skin. Hemp 
and rape seed and other oil reeda of J ke charac
ter. Lime. Garden seeds. Linseed and flax
seed. Marblo o f all kinds, in bulk, rough or 
squared. Osier or willow prepared for basket- 
m akers’ use. Broom com . Brushwood P las
ter o f paris, when ground or calcluod. Rags o f 
whatever material com posed. Rattans and 
reeds, manufactured hut not made up into fin
ished articles

Bibles, books and pamphlets printed in other 
languages than English, and books and pain- 
p lots and all publications of foreign Govern
ments and publications of foreign societies, his
torical or scientific, printed for gratuitous dis
tribution.

Paintings in oil or water colors and statuary 
not otherwise provided for. But the term 
’•statuary”  shall not be understood to include 
professional producilons of a statuary or of a 
sculptor only. Stones, unmanufactured, an i un
dressed, freestone, granite, sandstone, and all 
building or monumental stone.

All strings of gut or any other like material. 
Tallow.

Waste, all not specially enumerated or pro
vided for.

Metals to pay duties as follows: Pig iron, 
f€ a ton; iron railway bars, 17; steel railway 
bars. $11; bar iron, rolled or hammered, seven- 
eighths of one cent a pound, not less than one 
inch wide and three-eighths of one inch thick; 
in lnrger measurement, one cent a pouad; iron 
slabs, blooms, loops, thirty-five per cent, ad 
valorem; iron burs, blooms, billets, in the 
manufacture of which charcoal is used, 
820 a ton; iron or steel T rails, 813 a ton; round 
iron in coils or rods, and rolled Iron enumerated, 
1 cent a pound; sheet iron, thin, 1 cent »pound; 
black taggers iron, 80 per cent.; hoop iron, 1 
cent a pound: cast iron pipe, 0-10 of 1 cent a 
pound; nails, 1 cent a pound; tacks, 
85 per cent.; anvils, anchors, etc.. \% 
cents a pound: rivets, etc., l f t
cents a pound; Fledges, axles, etc., 1*4 cents a 
pound; chains, 2 cents a pound; saws, 30 per 
cent.; files, S5 per cent.; ingots and blooms. 4-10 
of a cent a pound: wire and manufactures there
of unchanged, provided that the duty exceeds 
50 per cent.; old copper clippings, 1 ?ent a 
pound; oopper, manufactured, 2 cents a pound; 
lead, 134 cents a pound: m sheets, 2% sents a 
pound; nickel, In ore, 10 cents a pound; zinc, 
spelter, 2 cents a pound; hollow ware, 2*i cents 
a pound; machine needles, 2 » per cent.

The entire wood schedule is su-bjected to 
thirty per cent. duty. All grades of sugar are 
reduced bv an amount varying from one-fifth 
to one-fourth of the present duties. Cottou 
yarn reduced to thirty-five and forty per cent., 
bleached linens to twenty-five percent.; other 
yarns twenty five per cent; cotton cloth, forty 
per cent. ^

The manufactures of wool are reduced as fol
lows: Woolen and worsted cloths to 40 per 
cent.; flannelu. blankets and kni. goods, 40 per 
cent.; dress goods partly of wool, 40 per cent.; 
ready mado clothing, 4» per cent.; cloaks, 43 
per cent.; webbings, 50 per cent.; carpets, 30 
per cent.

Paper and Us manufacture generally reduced. 
Carriages, 30 per cent. Watches 23 per cent.

In addition to the free list, the following are 
some of the most important changes proposed 
in the bill: China, ornamented, 40 per cent, ad 
valorem, now 00 per cent.; china, unornament
ed, and earthenware 40 per cent, ad valorem, 
now about 55 per cent.; caustic tiles 30 per 
cent, ad valorem, now 33 per cent.; green and 
colored glass bottles, three-fourths of one cent 
a pound, now one cent. There is also a 
provision for adding th© value of bottles when 
filled to the value of the dutiable goods. Flint 
and lime glass bottles and pressed glassware 30 
percent. ad valorem, now 40 per cent.; cylinder 
and crown glass, polished, and between 24 b./ 30 
and 24 byO) inches sq are, 15 cents a squ are 
foot. Above that measurement,25 centi* u sqt arc 
foot; now 30 and 40 cents r spectivdly.

Unpolished cylinder crown and comn on win
dow glass not exceeding 10 by 1.3 inch«*, 1 cent 
a pound. Above that and not exceetiiag 16 by 
24, V/t cents; above that and not exceeding 24 by 
31, Wt cents : all above l?i cents, now 1% and
13, 2X and 23.

The administrative provisions const! *ute the 
most voluminous part of the bill and «unbrace 
the provisions compiled by Mr. Hewiut in the 
Forty-ninth Congress and incorporated in tho 
Morrison bill. Mr. Hewitt's provisionii abolish
ing the office of merchant appraiser a* d provid
ing new methods of appraisement are emitted.

T H E  P A N O L A  T R A G E D Y .

T H E  OROWN PRINCE.
The Immediate Successor to the Emperoi 

William In a Very Critical C on d ition .
L ondon, March 8 —Official news ho* 

been received hero that the condition of 
the German Crown Frlnce Is alarming.
Upon receipt of this intelligence the Lord 
Chamberlain consulted with «.be Queen 
with reference to altering the court er- ; twenty men from Escatiodon, commanded

M E X IC A N  B A N D IT S .

rwenty o f Them Reid Two P l.e e . and IC1Q 
About a Dosen Person*.

M ata m o h a s , Mex., March 8.—Advice* 
from Love de Canales, in the southern part 
of tho Stale, say that un tho morning of 
the 38th ult. that place und Pioaoho ranch 
wore utt ached by a party of nineteen or

rangemonts for next week, which include 
a leveo und a d r a w i n g - b u t  was di» 
rected not to alter the present ar
rangement,. but to prepuro to postpone the
receptions ut the shortest notice. Tbs 

Prince of Wales has 
loft the Riviera and >■ 
returning to London. 
Arrangements are be
ing mode privately to 
transport tho German 

j  Crown Priuce to Bor. 
' lin, und on account ol 

g  tho animosity felt in 
that city Dr. MacKin- 
zie will not accompany 
tbo Prince, but will 
prooeed direct to Lon
don. The bul’etins 

Crown Print». from Ban Remo yes
terday were as fnvorable as ever. The 
mormng one said that the German 
Crown Prince was on the balcony 
of his villn in the morning, but wa« 
most of the time invisible from the outside. 
He looked und felt bettor than for several 
days post. At midnight tho report wus 
that the Crown Prinoo hod passed a satis
factory day. Ho coughed less frequently, 
Tho patient spent a good deal o f the day on 
the balcony. Dr. Mackenzie still declines 
to admit that the existence of cancer has 
been proved. Bir Bponeer Wells, tho Eng-

by Braulio Cervantes. A t both placos 
bloody contests took place. A t I,eve. the 
ttrst alcalde, Juan Sanchez, and his daugh
ter were killed, as wore also Maneglido 
Ruiz, Epigmenco Podriguez and Crescen
d o  Munoz. A t Picucho they killed Presi
dent Julie Acoanu aud Ids son, Pablo Bus- 
lamonte, Anuldoman Monduruo and Lopez 
and Ncmccco Juarrs. O f the attacking 
party, one Porfiro Bapatta was killed. The 
loss on the port of Leve was nine men and 
one girl killed. The loss of Escuuodon was 
one killed aud a number of persons 
wounded.

Tho light Is said to have been n bloody 
one. It appears that the assuilants first 
utiacked Leve, killed and wounded many 
of the most prominent cit.zens, robbed tho 
post and stamp offices, and attacked several 
stores. They then, after doing all the dam
age possible, retired. As far as can be 
ascertained, the names ot tho attacking 
party are as follow s: Braulio Cervantes 
Keyes Badillo, Jose Montes, Apupito Do- 
reigo, Fuu-.tinn,Rodriguez,Desidero Lomus, 
Irenon Francisco and Nicholas Banohez, 
Emil Iras, Nicholas and Fernando Rogue, 
Cleopas Lopez and Pilar Cervantes. Gen
eral Biellu at once ordered troops from va
rious quarters to actively pursue tho ban
dits. Two o f them, Nicholas and Fornando 
Rouge, were captured at Jai mauve and at 
Hermann's ranch near L a , Presas; Fran-VCQU y  v V U . * . .  w .w ,  — -I-* —— — - ........... . “  . . . . . w . .  . .w . . .  ■ - — - — -  —-  , »  ■

lish surgeon, has sent some springs to be cisco Sanchez was run down nnd captured
used in place of a tube in keeping open th« 
cuttiug In the Crown Prince’ s throat. It it 
doubtful, however, whether the German 
surgeons will adopt the suggestion.

^  -----------
Y O U N G  TO R N A D O .

Newton, Kan., Visited *by a Storm—On, 
M un K illed .

N e w t o n , Kan., March 8.—A tornadc 
struck this city Thursday afternoon at Hva 
o’clock, coming from tho southwest, blow, 
lug down several house,, tearing down 
fence» and uprooting tree*. A houvy raic 
accompanied It, Immediately followed by t 
heavy shower o f hail. The high wine 
lasted but a few seconds, hut when it bad 
subsidod it was found that several build 
Ings had boon blown down and the roofs oi 
m ny houses taken away.

Just before fivo o’ clock a donse, smokj 
c'oU'l was seen approaching from the west. 
Almost at tho saute instant un intehsol;

by n squad of the Thirteenth Cavalry under 
Cornol Banter, Bunches was well armed 
aud mounted and tried to resist arrost.

P E R F E C T L Y  N E U T R A L .
T h e  R o c k  Is la n d  P rev en t» a  S tr ik e  b y  D e 

v ia r .u g  I t s e l f  N eu tra l.
K ansas C'itt , Mo., March 5.—Tho first 

order for mon not employed by the Bur
lington to slop work that has been givoa 
by the Brotherhood since the strike com
menced was issued in Kansas City 
this morning. The engineers and 
llremcu in charge of the Rock 
Island switch engine and tho K au
nas City & Nebraska engine, ut 
work In the yards here, were ordered to 
leave their cabs. Mr. J. A. Wentz, as
sistant general freight agent o f the Hock 
Island, returned from Chicugo this morn
ing. On hearing that tho switch engines 
were not running he at once called at 

cold wave from tho north met it end there j tho rooms of tho local committee of

FARM  A N D  H O U S E H O L D .

L y n ch in g  o f  Voting Forsyth For th e  H ar
d e r  and K n bbery  ,»f T reasu rer Hill.

L o n o v ib w , Tox., March 1.— Last night, 
while news of tho arrest o f Tom Forsyth, 
his confession o f the murder and robbery 
of D. C. Hill, treasurer of Panola County, 
was being flashed over the wires from tins 
place, quite another scene was being en
acted at Carthage, which has no tele
graphic communication. About 400 men 
were taking him out or ja l  by force. 
Young Forsyth offeroJ ro  resistance, but 
'jogged to b j  spared death by fbe. He 
ol.tohed up a ladder while both of his 
hands ware pinioned behind turn, nnd at 
tho word, Jumped off. broaking Ins neck 
anil dying at tho ew l c f tho lyncher’s 
aveuging rof e. All this was done quicker 
than it take, to record it. No musks wore 
used and tiio moonlight st ten p. m. shone 
us bright us day, disclosing tbe familiar 
features of about 40) of Panola County’s 
best citizens. Tbe sceno was in tho court 
yard, right in plain view of tho hotel. A fter 
life was extinct, ho was cut down and car
ried by tho lynchers to the very spot still 
stained with Hie i lood of CountyTreasurer 
D. C. Hi 1. oi d laid down In u similar posi- 
ion mid the mob quietly dispersed aud 

friends took the young man’ s remains and 
prepared them for tho coffin. His body 
was takon to Keckvillo for interment- He 
confessed to U. E. Parker, who worked up 
tho cuso.

Mr. Parker’s first suspicion was a rous'd 
wliou ho look youug Forsyth to tho si>ot 
where Hill was murdered, and from that 
time on he loft nothing undone to find out 
whero the money was concealed. Ho first 
succeeded in gutting young Forsyth to j 
think ho was nftor tiio negro. Curler Tib- j 
butt, thus lulling uil suspicion. Ho brougnt 
young Forsyth up to bis place ostensibly to 
-hadow Tlbbett, whose Duller lives here, j 
Wldlo hero young For-yili gambled, and,

issued forth a dark cloud that moved rap
idly in tho direction of the southwestern 
part of the oity. The first building struck 
was the Newton buggy factory. The rooi 
of the main part of the building was 
stripped off and hurled 19) f  et east. One 
timber struck William L icey. an employe, 
who was running homo, on tho head, kill
ing him instanily.

The cloud next struck Walt’ s addition to 
the city, demolishing ami scattering in all 
directions six dwelling houses mi l a num
ber of barns. Miss A nine Hobble, who 
was in ouo of the houses, was struct: by a 
flying timber and will probably die. Mrs. 
Mury Smith, an Inmate of tho same house, 
nail her shoulder blad) dislocated and was 
otherwise injured, but not seriously. A I 
number of horses and oows were kille 1 
while fences, walks an l  trees were strewn 
for many blocks. Tho loss to property id 
W alls’ addition will bo fully 88,(DO.

Willii m J. Lacy, the man killed, is un
married, thirty-seven yours old, and cam« 
hero from Kansas City a year ago. He lias 
u bro ker in that oity and a sister in Mil
waukee, W is., und ouo in Chicugo.

engineers and had a long conference with 
Iho collimitioo. As a rosult of the confer
ence the men were ordered to return to 
their cubs, uh eh they did about twelve 
o’ clock. Mr. W cnlz stated that the strik
ers thought that the engineers had been 
handling Burlington cars. Ho said that he 
convinced tuoni that this was not tbe case 
and that tbe Hock Islund was perfectly 
neutral. w  >

T H R E E  M EN  D R O W N E D .

E X T E N D I N G  T H E  S TR IK E .
T h e  G en era l G r iev a n ce  C o m m itte e  e f  th« 

B r o t h e r h o o d  C a lle d  to  M eet at C h i
cago.
C h ica go , March 8.—A most important 

movement wus in-do yesterday by Chiel 
Arthur ¡11 tho strike. The following tele
gram was sent to each chairman of * Id 
general grievance committees of the Broth
erhood of Engineers and Firemen on the 
following lines of in lroad-, vix., Cbicngc 
& Alton, Chiengo & Northwestern,Cbic. go, 
Rock Island & Paoiflc, Wabash railroad, 
Wabash & Western, Mis-ouri Paoiflc, 
Uulon Pacific, Atchison. Topeka & Banin 
Fo. and Wisconsin Central:

Dear Sm a n d  Brotheh: You nrc hereby 
authorized and ordered to come to the city ot 
Chicago at onco and report at the headquarters. 
There are many important matters to considei 
in connection with the Chicago, Burlington A 
Quincy strike, and your immediate presence ii 
imperative. Be prepared to conveno your com
mittee from hero at a moment’ 
ternally, P. M. Atmtuu,

F. P. S.tnr.ENT, G. M.
••What does this ineaul”  was askod ol 

Grand Master .Sargent.
‘ It means that we are here to stay. 1 

cun not tell you what move Is contemplated 
until after tiio chairmen urrivc.”

• Has it. reference to the ulleg d selling ol 
Burlington tickets over connecting lines!” 

“ N >—so you can draw your own conclu
sions.”

It was determined by the heads of the 
Brotherhood yesterday to hold a mass 
meeting at. Battery D un Monday night. It 
will bo addressed by Chief Arthur uud 
other prominent loaders.

A B o a t  U psets o n  th e  M issouri W ith  F ata l 
He» u Its.

L idertt, Mo., March 6.—Last Thursday 
afternoon Thomas und William Hurlston, 
agod respectively twenty-eight and thirty, 
aud two other mon wboso in m ;s can not 
be leiriied, were returning in a skiff io 
their hotnos about five miles below M 8- 
soun City, whero they hod been trading, 
when the bont was capsized opposite tbe 
mouth ot the Little Bluo by strik ing« snag 
and all were thrown into the stream 
and swept rapidly under by the swift
ness of the current, with tho exception ol 
the fourth man, a German, who clung to 
the boat and was rescued in a chilled con
dition at a dyke of tho Atchison, Topeka & 
Sanfti Fe railroad bv some laborers wha 
witnessod the accident. A ll the men in 
the bout were employed, by the railroad 
company repairing the river bank, but the 
two whose mimes aro unknown had been 
in the locality only a short time. None ol 
the bodies had been recovered, though of- 
forts were m ide Friday and Saturday, but 
unsuccessful, owing to tbo depth uud 
swiftness o f ih> water.

FO R E IG N  P A U P ER S

W estern  In v en tion s .
W asiiixoton, March 4.—Tho following 

patents were issued lust week to inventors 
tu Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri: Ne- 
brasKa—F eding bin and trough, John T. 
Wood*, Superior; nut-lock, Horntio O. 
Whvman, N oif lk ; ci.r-coupling, Wliliom 
T. Van Dorn. Lincoln; dumping-wagon, 
Alexander Rodgers, Rosolund: coupling 
for vehicles, « harles M. Parker, Lmcom. 
Kansas—Plastering machine, Dudley W. 

s notice.  ̂ Fra ’ j i d e s ,  (jien Elder; churn, John Ahrends, 
nuu, G. C. E. j Monmouth; car-coupling, John B. McCray, 

Corbin; wiro uud picket fonca machine, 
William Dixon. Clay Center; veneer ma
chine, John \V. Trout, Cherry vale; harrow 
t r listed crops—Hugh A. Murphy, Elk 
City; velocipede. Allen M. Stoner, Topeka; 
telegraph repeater, Louls.Russoll,Chero.:aa 
M .s-oun—Ironing table, Thom is B. Porter, 
Kansas City; combination lock and alarm, 
Robert Baumann. St. Louis; clothes pound
er, Mlirord A Nelson, W indsor; telephone, 
Leo B. Ehrlich, St. Louis; car seal, I.c,*is 
A. Brown, St. Louis; stoam trap, James R. 
Wade, Bt. Louis; basket, Lewis A. Brown, 
St. Lotus; wood saw, Adam G. L.iugiot, 
La Grange; combined corset und bustle, 
Pi.oebo Parmonler, Lamar.

A  G erm a n  C on su l G ets W arm  O v er a  Pirn- | 
p er  W o m a n  B e in g  Sent t o  H im .

, . , - | CuiCAno, March J — An internalional 1
being broke, borrowed money from Mr. b -cn vigorously stirred up oy
Piiriror. w h ich  ho natd hack at, C.arthaeo . H ~  . . . . .  .... .....Parker, which ho paid back at Ckrthags 
when he returned. Tbo young inar. contiu- I 
ucd to lose und replenish from I bo stolen , 
money each visit, which was closely 
watched until tho whereabouts o f the 
money was located. Mr. Purker wishing 
to locate the silver which Forsyth never 
seemed to resort, to, asked him if he 
could get lnm some silver, as he could not 1 
raise any in town, to which Forsyth as
sented, and loowivas shadowed to a thicket 
in tho woods near Carthage. A fter some 
search a broken pitie limb was found un
der which fresh dirt was discovered. Upon 
digging the silver was found and guarded. 
Thon further developments were waited 
till Monday, when tho arrest was made, 
and ine lynching deferred by young For
syth making confession In open court. Tho 
money was fonnd in Forsyth’ s trunk in hit 
room at his father’ s. He said he killed 
Treasurer Hill while no one else was at the 
ciu rt house, und buried the money in an 
old outhousu uour by, und rode out in the 
country to see a young Indy that, evening, 
ltcturnlng late at night, be took the bills to 
bis room and buried the silver ss staled 
above. Forsyth had tried to implicate Car
ter Tibbett, by putting some of the money 
In his yard, and Tibbutt came near being 
lynched.

A Fatal Blast.
K ansas Citt , Mo., March 2.—Honry Kid. 

dor, a qusrrymnn in the employ o f Eaton & 
Wheeler, waa killed instantly at eleven 
o’clock yesterday mormng near Kosedalo 
by being struck on tho head by a huge 
piece of stone after a blast had bean tired

■ ^  • »i ■ - ■ .
Ii is reported from Paris that a sleeping 

car company has liceu ordered to prepare s 
train to take the Crown Princa of Germany 
from Ban Remo to Berlin.

County Judge Pendcrga»t. From iho nuui-

F n r  N ln »ly -N a »e  Y ears.
Ft. L o u is , March 0 —Adnm M. Krichnor, 

the wife murderer, plo .dc-d guilty lo the 
charge o f murder in the second degre« 
yesiorday morning in tIi«* criminal court,

ber of insuue paupers, subjeo • of Europeau uud «-as sentenced to n .10 y-nine years’
Powors, who huvo como before him 
whilo holding tho court of inquiry, tho 
Judge has long been of tho opinion 
that iho foreign Governments are simply 
damping their undesirable inhabitants inio 
the Unued Btates. Yesterday he decided 
as tho best means of forcing the subject to 
legislaiivo attention to order two Canadian 
lunatic puupors sent to the British Consul, 
one German to the German Consul, aud a 
Hungarian to tho Austrian Consul.

Huron Von Norden-dirta f, the German 
Consul, at once replied warmly that us ha 
received orders only from Germany ho 
begged to state “ if any attempt is made to 
carry out tho order of the county court by 
leuving Victoria Riedl at my office without 
my consent, I shall invoke tho aid of the 

l Federal courts."
I The other Consuls sent similar curt r>
I plies, aud thus tho m ttur stands,

-9 » m
A  New Y o rk  F ire.

N e w  Y oke, March 2.—The most furious 
conflagration New York has seen since th i 
burning of the Belt Liuo railwny -tun s 
ate out a square of two hundred feet on 
Lexington avenue, between Forty-first and 
Forty-second sir rots, at noon yesterday. 
Tho now furniture factory of Pettier, 
Btymus & Co., and tho urijnmtng cigar 
factory of Powell, Wonsigiaan it Kmiih in 
Forty-second street were consumed m loss 
than half an hour. The losses apjaro.afh a 
million dollars. Thoro worn many hair»

—Brains take a higher rank than 
ever before in tho world. It takes 
brains now to run a farm, while 
serenty-fivo years ago it required only 
muscle and brawn.

—All young animals quickly learn to 
eat ground oats, and tborc is no ground 
grain better for them. They will grow Gnu’s judgment will be enonglt to guide 
aud thrive upon oats even when draw- hlm in K’Ving salt.

1 It requires about one-sixteontb leas food

S T O C K  ITE M S .

Tho best preventive of trouble st lamb
ing time is daily exorcise for the ew u sou r
ing winter.

H u » milk digests in a shorter period 
than boiled’’ milk; henco milk for young 
stock should not bo bo.lod, but warmed.

Balt sliMill either always be in roach o f  
tbe sheep or fed judiciously at intervals.

ing milk from the dams.
—A toilet brush made entirely of 

rubber is, it is claimed, a grout im
provement, ns it will remove ult man
ner of stains as readily as bristles or 
pumico-stone, but will not produce ir
ritation or roughen tho skin.

—Chocolate Pudding.—Melt one-half 
pound of butter and stir into it one 
pound of hour, one-quarter pound 
grated chocolate, one-quarter pound 
sugar, one pint of milk and the yolks

to put an animal in condition in «Turin than 
it docs in cold weathor. If the dairyman 
oxpecls his cow » to be more profitable he 
must look ufter tkoir oouiiort, both as to 
food and »heller.

Goo who Booms to  know uvers thaA.good 
horses bring twelve cents a pound an tbo 
farm roudily, while good steers o r  hogs 
bring only five cents per Dound; yet to pro
duce tho pound of horse flesh costs tiltlo 
moro than to produce s  pound of heel Or 
pork. ‘

Breeding sows require food n eb  in th* 
elements of bone and muscle. Cora is net

of three eggs. This pudding can either suitable, us it causes un oxeo»» of tat, 
be steamed or bilked. which is always detrimental in breeding

— Bakod M eat Dumplings. — Tuke any 8,0ck’ 1>lo" ,y ot « ’»Wed clover hay te 
,  . 1 , i winter, with roots, and ground oats, short*co ld  veal, beef nr tongue, ch op  vory ; ttuU braa m#||e best” tMXi.

fine, s lice som e potatoes thin and tuld, p,-0,i,io l)t Head of the Internationa» 
m ake a rich  paste ns for  pics, m ake Range Association recently returued'frons 
in to dum plings, m illing a la rgo  table- an extensive trip through Southern Color- 
spoon fu l o f  tho inont and potatoes to 1 Btl0' Mexico and Texas. He says tho 
e n d ., put in a pan and co v e r  with gravy 1 repo,'u  in c,rculatlfm lbat tt,e ‘os8 ot run^
of ilour, water and Lutter, bake until a 
ricli brown, tasting occasionally.

—A mixture of two bushels of ground 
plaster with thirty bushels of wood 
ashes is one of the best fertilizers that 
can be applied to the cloveriield, and 
it should be put on early, being evenly 
broadcast. The work should be done 
on a damp day, and tho rains will carry 
it down. The effects of the application 
will be noticed during the whole sea
son.

■—Children’ s stocking knees can bo 
mended nicely by picking up a row of 
stitches below tiio hole and knitting a 
strip wide enough and long enough to 
cover tiie hole good. Then whip down 
the edges to the stocking with yarn 
the same color as you knit the atrip 
with. If you have yarn like the stock
ings it can linrdly bo seen. New heels 
nnd toes can also be knit by cutting ofl 
tho old ones und picking up the 
stitches. Knit the heel ami sew in.

—Savory Omelet.—Beat the yelks of 
tlirco eggs in a basin, and stir into 
thorn a little parslcv chopped very tine. 
Ad«l sonic chopped onions or garlic; 
popper and salt to taste. Then with n 
knife, beat tho whites of the three eggs 
on a plate to a very stiff froth. Have 
ready tho small frying-pan, or an ome
let pan, with a little butter in it quite 
hot Put tho whites to tho yelks of 
the eggs, stirring very slightly, and 
pour tho mixture into the pan. Fry it 
a light brown on one side only for live 
minutes and double it over.

—According to the reports of ex
perts, queen bees live as long as sheep 
and hens, and have marked distinctions 
of disposition and character, which 
they so vigorously transmit to their off
spring that the introduction of a new 
queen into a hive will change the char
acter of the entire swarm in a few 
months. Tho queen lays all tho eggs 
from which the bees in a hive aro 
hatched, nnd they take their ruling 
qualities from her. Henee some 
swarms are industrious, while others 
are lazy; some arc good-natured, whilo 
others are ill-tempered, and so on. As 
soon ns it is found that a queen’s 
progeny aro of an undesirable kind 
site is killed by the bee-breeder ami 
another queen put in lier place.

cattlo this winter will rung« Irum 60 to 7& 
per cent, are false. Ttui looses, he »ays, 
will be coinjiarutively liaht.

An English authority statos that new 
oat,« aro unfit for horses, us they sometime* 
Cuuso bowel disease. A fter being »torod 
outs undergo some kind o f change aud are 
thon excellent. In this country do such 
complaints ure mudo uguiust now outs, aa 
they are fed to horses from tho time tho 
outs.are thrashed uutil tho coming in o f 
the next crop.

The black teeth are not a disease La pigs, 
but uro a result o f disease. This U indi
gestion, tiio , fleet of sour fermenting tood 
or «uoh food us causes acidity iu tho..stom- 
ach. It is no use knocking out the teeth, 
as this does not remove tho cause. Feed 
sm iter quantities and only 01 sweet, health
ful food, und give a largo toaspouuittl lor 
cui h pig of lip-om  salts dissolved iu tho 
food daily for a week. A lump of chalk in 
tho trough will be eaten by the pigs and 
Will be ot beueflt.; if notit m.iy be powdered 
und put iu the load.

Ouo year ago tho lin t of February Henry 
Gerdts sold ull thu hogs ho hud tO'Ben 
Morgan, except eleven sows. Biuoo that 
time he has sold hogs lo the amount o f 
81,0 )‘J to Mr. Morgan, and has twelve hogs 
left lo start Hiiotber year. He has neither 
bought a hog or a bushel o f corn during 
that time. The hogs were raised hiiu fatted 
from iho products of an cighty-nci e laim. 
Those hogs alone returned u profit of 81;:.50 
per acre. Where is there a poison that uan 
»how a bolter faiming record than this for 
the past year.— Verdun (.Yrb.) Vidette.

FARM  N O T E S .

H I N T S  O N  P U N C T U A T I O N .
sitA  F in e  A r t  T h a t AU m lts o f  A lm o s t  1111 

able D iversity .
The question, “ What hre the best 

authorities in punctuation?”  isadifS- nnd bh.ckberrios if you have not already

Thoro is one part or tbo farm that is not 
bencfiied by drainage—tho manure heap.

If you do not wish cloddy and lifeless 
ground in the spring kcop the cattle olf the 
fields when the soil is soft.

It p iys to cultivuto a garden and give it 
special attention. It will produce a great 
d.-aiof stuff, and go a good way in support 
of the family.

It is calculated by tlioso in a position to 
be reasonably accurate, that fully ten 
thousand ucres of sugar cane will bo 
planted in four townships ill Kiugmun 
County, Kun„ this spring.

Chautauqua County, Kan., bolds a gold 
medal, from tho New Orleans Exposition, 
for tho best bale o f up land cotton grown 
in the United Btates in l&ifl. Trie niedql Is 
the property ot Mr. A. Fairfax, a colored 
nmn, whogrew the cotton.

Corn is a crop that few farmers can af
ford to neglect. It comes in hundy at s  
great many times and in a great many dif 
ferent places; and so does the fodder on 
mast farms. It pays to saw or  plaiit a 
piece especially for fodder.

There is nothing gained.by adding a large 
mm uut of course litter to the manure heap, 
as it only causes moru lends to be drawn. 
Litter should first be mude Uno ami then 
covered with the mubure in the heap iii or
der to rot it as much as possible.

Cutout the old cases from nv-ptierrics.

imprisonment in iho pen. Krichoer’ s 
crime was a cold blooded one. He killed 
li s wifo Helena, on May 80, 1885. at their 
ro-i lence on Illinois avenue. Bho bad a 
little money and this appears to have been 
tho attract)' n for him. He was nlvVays 
after her to givo him mouey. Ho wanted 
her to start him in business with her little 
fund, but stio refused. This led to trouble, 
and they were quarreling constantly. He 
boat her one day and they separated. She 
sued for divorce and preferred a charge ol 
assault and battery against him. The da.y 
of the killing he received tbe pap-irs in thu 
divorce »nit. He Immediately went to the 
house. LVhun he arrived there lie found 
his wifo had put all his things outdoors. 
He endeavored to get bor to place them 
back and also to drop tbo suit she had 
brought ngaiii-l him. When sho refused 
ho Orow a revolver and shot her.

S e n a to r  P lu m b '«  B ill.
Washing ton. March 5. —The Senate Com- 

mitiee on Public Lands held a me tu g  
Saturday morning und considered some 
nnieniJmtnta to the Plumb bill for too for
feiture of railroad lands, which is now on 
tbo Senate calendar. The bill prov des 
that settlers on t hese lands shall bo oueittod 
to purchase tin m at 13 50 per ucro In quan
tities not exceeding 33) acres to each per
son. It is probable that an amendiin-nt 
will bo reported to tho Somite providing 
that on all even numbered sections within 

oreadth escapes from death and two tiro- | the limits of a railroad grant where th« 
men wore Injured. 1 he Vanderbilt Hotel land Is forfeited tho price shall bo reduced 
,o  the northeast corner of Lex- to $1.30 an acre. The corauntteo ,vUI meet 
ngton avenue and Forty-seceud street was . again to consider this uud Other proposed 
i- riously damaged. | sincudmenis.

cult one to answer—indeed, I may say 
unanswerable. Among those author
ities with which I am acquainted, 
which are worth mentioning, I should 
certainly place Wilson at the head. 
The first in date is, of course, Lindley 
Murray, and the next Gould Brown, 
tiio latter of whom gives a surfeit of 
examples; but both of these last two, as 
I say in the preface to tuy “ Treatise on 
Punctuation,”  punctuate more stifily 
than do the best writers of the present 
day who pay any attention to tiio snb- 
jccL In fact, over-punctnation is apt 
to be a fault of all who treat upon the 
subject. Another good manual, lint 
brief, is given in the appendix to Prof. 
A. S. Hill’s “ Principles oi Bhotone” — 
a text-tmok in Harvard CoHegc. I 
have seen several others, but all upon 
the same pattern—based mainly upon 
Wilson's—and generally not worth 
considering.

The “ fine points”  in question would 
usually, I suppose, lie those upon which 
authorities might disagree; and this 
very likely would add to one’ s perplex
ity. Id short, punctuation is a sort ol 
fine art nnd admits of as great diversity 
as does the stylo of an author.

The ideal sentence should Jje so 
clearly written that it will punctuate 
itself, or can not be mispunebuated. 
Tuke, for instance, u sentence of Dan
iel Webster’ *, ami it could not be mis
understood if no points whatever were 
used. I wonder no more of his com p o
sition is given in our unulern standard 
school rcuding^books. The important 
thing in an involved son ten co is to 

I mark distinctly the different clause«; 
parenthetical or other, so that the 
reader can not fail to understand it. 
This an author can always do iu his 
own sentences. But when an editor 
comes to punctuate another's work it 
is absolutely necessary that he should 
understand precisely what its author 
means to say, as a wrong commit or 
semi-colon may make him say what he 
does not intend, or at least render hit 
meaning obscure. If every writer for 
tho press should vend over carefully 
his sentences, und then punctuate by 
dividing off his clauses, he would often 
find that he had made serious mistake* 
in his grammar. — B'rtfcr,

«tone so, and trim up the gr. p i vines.. 
Ruke up all tho old canes umi v.ncs pad 
burn them. Much of tho busy ivork o f  
spring in that direction can he dotio now. 
All work duno will he an advuntago.

Tho strawberry plains will begin to- 
grow ns soon ss tbe frost sh.ill Do ouhof 
tho ground, uud now Is un excellent liuiei 
io fertilize them. A  mixture of wood ashes 
and super phosphate is a apueiul iertilizer 
for strawberries. Hen manure in fino con
dition may also be used, and sum  hi. he 
scattered over the plants in t.ma to, ha- 
waslied down by the rain.

A farmer must lake his chances against 
drought, insects mid other things beyond 
his control. If a i.irmpr has a variatJE of 
crops to rely on ho foe is a great deal more 
Independent und less anxious about tho re
sit.toT llio harvest; therefore ho ciin’ lnko* 
moro com fort than if lie foe ’.s that his sur» 
coss ull re-ts  on c.nc crop. The Banner 
should aim t» buy as little ns lossiblu o i 
wiiat he cun raise on his own farm,

Iu growing poultry fur early market »  
quick-growing breed is host, and one with 
white or ight colored plumage,, plum]» 
form and clean, yellow skin, and lei?» o f 
medium length, w ill sell renufly in naist 
markets, while »  fowl having dark | lum- 
age will have a rough look, us pin feath--rs 
that uro dark are more easily seen. The 
skin will not have so rich a lo*4t. henr* will 
n o t  tempt the pnrehusor, and, w ill prowe a 
drug upon tbo market.

In Iu trod B r in g  a bill Inta the. United 
Blutos Senate for tho establishment o f  an 
experimental grass and forage plant farm, 
and for eondncllng experi moats rebitiag to 
grass anil forugo plants, ¡Senator Platt 
spoke of tho importance *f the and
gave tbe value o f the grass crop of tho 
eouutry at over t3 090,100.000 a yoar, and 
said that good grass meant good mutton, 
good perk, good bnttsr, good cheese and 
good milk. His bill provided, be said, for 
the purchase o f a farm In the vicinity of 
'.ho hundretli meridian whom extended-ex
periments could bo earned on.

Notes.

Tho evening’ s milk of cows Is said to 
tsiu moro s liids th an tiio morn ug's milk. 
Tho average <\f les i»  made In Euglaad 
allows that U hi evening’ s milk contained 
14.3 p *r cent., o f solids an,1 the tnurniag’ a 
milk 111.4 pec cent. Such being I ho case, It 
shows th t, milk should not be mix cal wuh 
that of a. previout making, and the food 
may alsaoause a variation in the solids.

Half a million’ ) ounds ot notion was 
rai l d in Kansas last year. Hoveral coun
ties. in ihe southern part, of the State grew 
« great deal of coitoli.

Tho raising of ferost im o» Is regarded a»’ 
one of ttie ta >st profitable Industries ,a 
Southern California.
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